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iood-Willers To Leave 
W Hills Wednesday

Schedule For 
Motorcade Tour 
To Mountains

O F F IC IA L  PU B LIC A TIO N  FOR EDDY C O U N TY

A Child
May Dare

U. Smith, chairman of the 
^d-will trip committee of the Ar- 

Chamter of Commerce, is 
this week with final plans 

first of two trips to be made 
year, an overnight trek to the 

-!!>rato Mountains Wednesday 
Thursday of next week.

|h< chairman announced the mo- 
jde of good-willers from Arte- 
ire to assemble at the city hall 

at 8 o’clock Wednesday morn- 
and that the iip-Hll trip will 
at 8:30 o'clock.

jim g that hvslf hour, he said, 
ilier:) of th-* larty  are to be 

littrd with Cl.' t'.ickcrs and hat

nated. And he has stressed the

7ie schedule, which is given in 
||il in another column, calls for 

at Pinon and an overnight 
I in Cloudcroft, where there will 

banquet and dance for the Ar- 
vuitors, sponsored by the 

gdcroft Chamber of Commerce.
return trip will start at 10 

L-k Thursday mornmg, with 
served at May hill. The good- 

will be on their own after 
[Istop there and are to come 

when they wish, 
the meantime. Chairman 

|l is prevailing upon all Arte- 
usinesses to be represented on 
np, if not by owners or mana- 
then by someone else desig-

,fact it is hoped many wives will 
accompany the men on the trip and 
for the overnight fun at Cloudcroft.

He asked that the Chamber of 
Commerce office be called at the 
earliest possible moment for regis- 

jtration and to make reservations 
for Wednesday night lodging. A 
number of reservations are being 
held for the Artesia people, but 
they must be assigned. Heervatious 
may be made for The Lodge, where 
accomodations for Artesia people 
that night w ill be half price, or at 
tourist camps or cabins. But they 
should be made at once through 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
at once.

Likewise, Chairman Smith said, 
it w ill be necessary to notify The 

, I-odge as to how many persons will 
be at the banquet.

Accompanying the Artesia good- 
willers will be Curly and His Ala- 
gama Playboys, a hill-billy outfit, 
which will furnish music at all 
stops and in Cloudcroft, if, and, 
when, and where needed.

Likewise it is expected a quartet 
representing the Artesia chapter of 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America, Inc., 
will be on the trip and will sing 

i (continued last page this section)

Artesia: Assembie at city 
hali at 8 a m. Wednesday, June 
23. and leave at 8 30 a.m.

Hope Arrive at Saltman's 
store at y a m. and leave at 
0:30 a m.

Dunken Store: Arrive at 
10:30 a m. and leave at 1U.45 
a m.

Pinon. Arrive at 11.30 a m. 
with dinner at noon, and leave 
at 1:30 p.m.
Weed: Arrive at 2:30 p.m. and 
leave at 3 p.m.

Cloudcroft. Arrive at 4 p.m. 
lor the night, with banquet and 
dance in the evening. i.eave 
at 10 a.m. Thursday, June 24. 
fur return trip.

Wimsett Store: Arrive at 
10:30 am. and leave at 10 4.5 
a.m.

Mayhill: Arrive at 11.30 a m 
for dmner. Members of party 
to leave for home from there 
at their own convenience

So Drive
With ( ’are Artesia Advocate

H ELPING  TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA
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Pfc. Donald Simons, Who Fell 
On Saipan, Buried Wednesday

It’s Funny 
How Habit 
Affects One

Last rites with full military hon
ors were held here Wednesday at- 
ternoon for Pfc . l^nald S. Simons, 
who was kilted on Saipan June 15. 
1944, while serving with the Fourth 
.Marine Division, one of about half 
hundred North Eddy County boys

Gas Com panys 
Cooking School 
To lie Mext W eek

All Eat. Drink Places To CloseFor Sanitary Ordinance Meeting
V C

la  preparation for the enforce-1 grade "A ” cards to be displayed for 
of the new Artesia sanitary I the public to see. Places rating "B ” 

ce, which will start July l.Jw ill display no cards, but will be

The Southern L'niun Gas Com
pany’s three-day all-gas cooking 
school will be held at the Ucotillo 
Theater from 9:30 to 11:30 o'clock 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day of next-week, it has been an
nounced by F. M (B ill) McGinty, 
local manager.

The cooking school will be the 
first held in Artesia since before 
World War II.

The school next week will be 
conducted by Frank Decantur 
White, a nationally-known dieti-

W. Swartz, sanitary offi- permitted to operate. Any place tian cat"erer T c V ^ «  P̂ ^̂  
c irTo f the SUte Health Depart- failing below the “ B" requirements ^  ™

k ..  .11 ...ill - I____1 -..-L ______ graduate, and the author of num-has called a meeting of all 
r -. managers, and employes of 
and drink establishments in

will be closed until such lime as 
they are met and the sanitary of-

erous books on cooking.
Manager McGinty said White will

PFC. IMIN.XI.D S. SIMONS

who gave their lives in World War 
II.

His body, which was shipped re
cently to the United States, arrived 
in Artesia by rail Wednesday mor
ning. Funeral services were from 
the First Baptist Church at 3:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev. S M. Morgan, pastor.

Services at the grave in Wood 
bine Cemetery were in charge of 
Donald S. Simons Chapter, Dis
abled American Veterans, of A r
tesia, which was named in memory 
of Private Simons. As the body of 
Private Simons was lowered to its 
final resting place, “Taps" was play
ed by Donald Schulze.

Honorary and active pallbearers 
were all former members of the 
armed forces, some of whom served 
with Private Simons. The list of 
honorary pallbearers was headed by 
John Donnell of Albuquerque, who 
was with Donald Simons in the 
Marine Corps at the time he was 
killed and is believed to have been 
the last person to have spoken to 
him. He was wounded in the same 
action.

Other honorary pallbearers were 
Clifton Perkins, Jimmie Cunning
ham, Bill Gressett, Jackie Don

(continued last page this section)

Is  funny what habit can 
do. nut only to an mdividual, 
but to a whole community, â  
witness the new concrete step 
at the postoffice. a stumblmg 
block for half of the people 
entering.

The old, low, worn step was 
replaced a few daya ago, since 
then dozens of shoe toes have 
been scuffed, and more than 
one person has been beard to 
mutter something about “ mo
dern improvements."

Everyone is agreed the step 
needed replacement, but no 
one—especially those who have 
been using the old postoffice 
step for years— seems to be 
able to get used to the new 
one.

Council Discubbcs Substitute 
For Present Paving Proposal

Stftte G P A  Prexy 
TiP He Here For 
Meeting Tuesday

ficer has permitted them to reo^n . p ^ n r a i i  enTi^yry d d f^ re ^  prol, 
In the meantime. Swartz this the three days and'

advised Artesia women to attend|csd,'i\ afternoon in the base-'week enumerated a number of 
of the city hall |“don’U ” and “dos” for employes of i^ «ions in order to learn

rm th ese  hours he has reques- fountains, resaurants, and bars: n.u/o.i nwirC.. nou..
l « l  that all founUinv cafes, and' “ Don't use apron, for towels. sa™e

' “ y a i d ^ S  and new wavs
Ha said the cloaiiig request was home. ^ t '  t • l. ^  i>„  ....... ....1  ... T.j______ .VrT .. L .u L-. L assured of perfect cooking results.so every employe down to “ Don t smoke in the kitchen.

One V aeation Bible School (Closes Second Starts, Tliird Opens Monday
th e^ ru b  boy" can be present. ; “ Keep hands o ff your face and T ^ g ' ^ n ^ e a T S  

A t [that time, he said, he plans hair.
to BO over the entire ordinance “ Wash hands after uaing handk- ^  a t * i ^ 75***win**be piven'^o 
a^d system for eating and erchief or rags, cleaning shelves, ^  Riven to
dMytfng places, to explain sanita- and the like. Always wash before _ ' u .... .h r., .i.v . ih.

fauod general co-operation in Ar-; "P ick up spoons, forks, and 
teaia in regard to the new ordin- knives by bandies.”  
aace, under which places which Sanitary Officer Swartz added: 
pasa tke most rigid taniUry inspec- ’There is a technique for handling 
tk>n ^ lu irem en ts  will receive ' food— learn it !"

IDeKalb Wildcat i Mercaury Sotirs Near Espuella HasI 1 I it'tp DaysBeen Abandoned
National Presto Cooker, $12.93, 
and West Bend Serv-It platter, 
$6 50

Manager McGinty stressed there 
are no strings attached to the 
school and anyone attending is in 
no way obligated. The school, he 
said, is for the benefit of everyone 
in the community, and he urged as 
many housewives as possible to 
attend alt three sessions

of

Father Of .Mrs. Kay
The temperature in Artesia' this D Ic s  M o n d a y  M o r n in j l  

. .. , . .. jweek went above the 100-degree f 'r «w h v f< v n  Tr>va<«
A n o ^ T  rank wildcat oil test,; mark three times and for the fourth ‘ ' *

the IMKalb Agriculture .Associa time this year registrede 100 de- William Bennett Smith
a* Of more Crosbyton, Texas, father of Mrs.

'* '̂**' Monday and Wednesday George B. Ray of Artesia, died at
s ider^ le  interest by oil operators the official thermometer of the 8:35 o’clock Monday morning at 
over ^  plugged Southern Union Gas Company re- Crosbyton. Funeral services and

MS- c c  1,  degrees, while on Tues- burial were there Tuesday after-
‘ he reading was 103. noon.

o f aaiMT^t «nv*ofi shnwl' Although many local residents Mr. Smith; who was 76 years old,
H o J S ir ,  the w ill drilled through 3*4 Crosbyton the
•n u .t .r  . . . I  n)crcury stood at 97 de- ast 34 years.
en c tiS ired  sulphur la te r  at 2320 ^ ^ ^ t ird a y * * "*  attended the

Four other wells were reported previous day this year,
compMod the last week, all of '^ ^ y  15. the temperature reached 
them producers, while operators even 100 degrees, 
staked #ve new locations in Eddy Wednesday news reporU
Coimty. ‘ he northern part of the Uni-

Tho Bompletions: SUtes was experiencing an un-
E. J.flcCurdv, Heard 3, NE SW | reasonable cold snap, with the mer- 

3H6-2B; total depth 2678 feet; flow-1 falling at some places to freez- 
ed 89 biuTcIs of oil per day, after h**’
stMt. ---------------- —

David [fiaikm, Hudson 1, SW NW 
31-17-28: total

funeral Tuesday and returned to 
Artesia Wednesday morning

Rosuell Guests 
Explain K ey Club 
To Kiivanis Here

riuason i, iNW , > i  ms idepth 1860 feet; ( Members
flowed 60 barrels of oil per day, > . .  j  oafter *ot : Attend State

Maleo-Resler-Yates, State 91, SE. s t /  ^  .
NK 30-»-28; total depth 2220 fe e t;; V  i ^ O U V e n t l O n  
flowod 'So barrels of oil per day,
after Mtet. The annual New Mexico depart-

H. W. Snowden, Lanford 2, N W ! ment convention of the Disabled 
SB SW 9-18-28; total depth 2696 American Veterans in Roswell Frl- 
fM t; 4|BDipe(1 39 barrels of oil. af- day through Sunday was represen
tor abM. , ted by six members of Donald S.

New ^locations: E. J. MiK^urdy,, Simons Chapter of Artesia, some of 
Hm z M 4, SE SW 35-16-29; Gray-; whom were unsucxressful candi- 
burg Oil Co., Keely 15-A, SW NE dates for department offices. 
24-lT4M( Skelly Oil Co., L ea ' „

14-17-31; R. R. Woolley,' Representmg the local chapter

Dr R E Scott, chairman of the 
' Key Club committee of the Roswell 
' Kiwanis Club, w ith the assistance 
of three other guests from Roswell, 
presented a program last Thurs
day at the weekly meeting of the 
Artesia Kiwanis Club on the orga
nization and operating of Key Clubs 
which Kiwanis sponsors for the 
guidance and assistance of high 
school boys.

Bill Ryan, president-elect of the 
Roswell High School Key Club, told 
of its organization and of some of 
the activities and projects to be 
undertaken. He pointed out the 
favorable reaction of boys and fac
ulty in his school to the club. 

The second speaker was Tony

.\rtcsia IS in the midst of vaca
tion Bible Schools, with one conclu
ded Sunday evening, a second 
started .Monday, and a third to 
start next Monday, each running 
two weeks.

Brought to a successful close 
Sunday evening was the union va
cation Bible school held at the 
First Methodist Church and spon
sored jointly by the Methodist 
Church, First Presbyterian Church, 
First Christian Church, and Church 
of the Nazarene. The Assembly of 
God vacation school started Mon
day, and that of the First Baptist 
Church will open next Monday.

The union school closed Friday 
with a picnic for the boys and 
girls in Central Park under the 
supervision of Mrs. J. H. Walker, 
which was followed up with a de
monstration Sunday evening at the 
Methodist Church, which was well 
attended.

Mrs. A. W. Boyce, as dean, hea
ded the list of eight workers who 
supervised the 110 boys and girls 
enrolled for the two-week period.

Besides Bible study, boys and 
girls in the beginner, primary, 
junior, and intermediate groups 
has a variety of activities, includ
ing arts and crafts, music, and 
games.

Rev. A. E. Kelly, pastor of the 
.A.ssembly of God Church, announ
ced the vacation Bible school was 
off to a successful start Monday, 
with sessions planned from 9 o’
clock to noon each Monday through 
Friday for two weeks.

In charge are Misses Doris Fisher 
and Wanda Sanders of Sunray, 
Texas, whom, the pastor said, are 
very competent directors.

Activities include Bible stories, 
handwork, and recreation for boys 
and girls 5 through 14 years old. 
Rev. Kelly extended an invitation 
to youngsters of the community to 
attend.

The first Baptist Church of A r

tesia will conduct a vacation school 
for all children of the church and 
community, beginning at 8:30 o’
clock Monday morning, June 21, 
and continuing for two weeks, five 
days a week, and three hours a day. 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, has an
nounced.

A  competent faculty of fifty 
members will have charge of the 
school under the direction of V. E .' 
McGuffin, minister of education. 
Rev. Morgan said, and the program 

' will consist of worship, Bible stu
dy, correlated handwork, many in
teresting stories, supervised play 
periods, helpful music, and recrea
tion for everyone. The Bibfe will 
occupy the prominent place 
throughout the school.

"The purpose of the school," the 
pastor said, “ is to provide for the 
boys in vacation time, to furnish 
clean, wholesome recreation and de
lightful social relationships; to help 
them overcome bad habits; to ga
ther them off the streets and fur
nish them a good time under good 
moral conditions, and to make a 
spiritual contribution to their lives.

The school will be free to those 
participating. There will be no tui
tion and no books except in the 
hands of the teachers. However 
each boy and girl can bring his 
own Bible for use and study. Boys 
and girls can attend a school for 
once in their lives where the tea- 

Ichers will have to do the work, the 
’ pastor said. •

It is not the purpose of the 
, school to try to enlist boys and girls 
who are going to other Sunday 

: Schools in the city, but those who 
are not attending any school will 

. find a welcome. Rev. Morgan said. 
The ages are from 4 to 17 years.

There w ilf be a parade at 8:30 
.o’clock Monday morning With pri
zes for the l^st decorated float, 
bicycle, or tricycle advertising the 
School. A fter the parade registra- 

I (ion will take place.

Hugh B Woodward of Albuquer
que. state president of the New 
Mexico Game Protective Associa
tion. will be here Tuesday for a 
meeting of the new Artesia chap
ter of the GPA. It was announced 
this morning by Clarence Fisch- 
beck. local president.

He said the meeting will be in 
the high school auditorium at 7:30 
o clock Tuesday evening and will 
be open to the public. He especial
ly urge^l those interested in the pre
servation and protection of game 
and fish to be present to hear 
Woodward.

The local chapter president said 
President Woodward will discuss 
some of the things the chapter and 
the state organization can accom
plish by way of making better hun
ting and fishing and protecting the 
wildlife of the various communities 
and state.

President Fischbeck said he 
plans to stress membership for the 
new chapter and hopes to sign up 
a number of members at the meet
ing Tuesday evening Men and wo
men, boys and girls are all eligible, 
he savd. The annual dues for adults 
are $2. while boys and girls less 
than 18 vears old are charged only 
$1.

However, he said, whether inter
ested in joining the GP.-\ chapter 
or not. everyone is invited and 
welcome to come out to hear the 
state president.

•After receiving mure than 20U 
protests against the quarter-million^ 
dollar proposed paving project at 
a regular meeting of the Artesia 
City Council Wednesday evening of 
last week, that body at a special 
meeting Monday night discussed 
possible substitute measures where 
by the paving cost^ could be re
duced materially.

One such proposal was for the 
passing of a gasoline tax, possibly 
at the rate of a cent a gallon, and 
for the city to assume the cost of 
paving lntersectlon^

Thir. It was pointed out by Mayor 
Oren i . Robert.s. quoting an en
gineer':; report possibly would per
mit a reduction of .50 per cent in 
the cost of the proposed paving 

The council did not take definite 
action as to the present proposal 
or on a substitute, but members in
dicated they felt in view of the 
many protests previously made the 
proposition as recentl.' advert i.sed 
should be dropped

.Mayor Robert.s s^id the solution 
lies in a State Senate measure 
adopted two years ago. under 

, leins against property, issue bonds, 
and then sell the bonds at par. thus 
eliminating the discount feature of 
bonds issued undi r the recent pro
posal.

In doing this the mayor said. 
II would be necessary to set up a 
pbn ior a guaranteed revenue, such 
as .1 gasoline tax He pointed out 
.he IS not happy a' ou' the prospects

of such a tax. but that it might be 
received kind y if it will bring m 
revenue and be the solution of the 
paving problem

T- e engineer's report memo dus- 
closed that by paying a contractor 
case, the probable reduction in coat 
of paving would be about 30 per 
cent, to which the paving of inter- 
rections by the city would cuke an 
add'tional reduction in cost to the 
proi>erty owners of a pocsible 10 
per rent

’ ;' )nds issued under such a plan. 
M yor Roberts said, would cot ap
ply or. 'hr t i*y '; indebUcness, as 
J revenue tax or similar mea- 
:.'ire for revenue would be set up

Mayor Roberts said much of tbe 
di--̂  .;.-.fac:;;n of the proposed pav
ing project is because of cocipari- 
son of present prices with W PA 
pa\ ing ( osts in the 1930’s, but in 
view o f the protests it isn t felt the 
city ran go ahead with tbe plan.

Hr pointed out that everyone 
helped through taxes to pay for tbe 
previous I 'a v jig  and that with a 
gasoline tax to assist the city by 
way of paying cash and underwrit
ing the cost of interections every
one again —ttose who driTe motor 
vehicle^ woii.d be slardin^ a por
tion ol the r.vsf.

The Mayor said the city iikcwiae 
will need other additional revenue 
within the next two yea.?

Members of tbe council pointed 
out that Artesia is the only city 
(continued last page this section)Many IVoperties Are Reassessed On Basis Of Value Equalization

} FW \ iptes For 
Hodeo In Part 
y j  Celebration

Richard H WesUway. chief de
puty assessor of Edd County, has' 
announced reassessment of a num-1 
ber of properties in and near Ar-; 
tesia. as well as at Carlsbad, on I 
a basis of equalization as condi-' 
tions have changed and values have 
increased

The main increases in lot valua
tion in Artesia were in the High
tower Addition and on Main Street, 
both north and south, with some 
changes noted on Main Street.

Deputy Assessor Westaway poin
ted out It is necessary to realize 
changes in real estate valuations in 
Artesia to the south and west as 
the city expands and builds up. The 
land valuation in the Gummer .Ad
dition and adjacent to the Hope 
highway was also increased.

He said the revaluation will add 
$200,000 to $300,000 to the valua
tions in Eddy County, with the 
greatest accomplishment the eq
ualization of values in the recently- 
improved areas with those in the 
older sections

The reassessments are subject to

review by the county comimsaiOB- 
rrs .sitting as a board of equaliza
tion. .All taxpayers may appear be
fore the boanl to protest increased 
assessments. However, this must be 
done no later than the first Mon
day in July, when the commis
sioners again wilt sit as the board 
of equalization.

Deputy Assessor Westaway said 
inequities probably exist in im
proved valuations and with tbe 
change in assessment of real estate 
values, but that it is desirable to 
correct inequalities.

He pointed out tbe reassessments 
a c in line with those taking place 
in o hir New Mexico counties, al
though liie work has D<*en done in 
Eddy County witbc it state partici- 
p,;.’ ''n. The 'ast S. ite I.«gislature 
Si'propr'ated .noney and authorized 
the Stiie Tax Commission to ap
point appraisers to be sent into 
each 'ounty to eq n liz -  values 

: i.c county as'-cse.-s office al- 
ri ady i as sent out many of f :e  no- 
•icps of assessment increases.

Jackson^ Gooden 
W in Dispatch’s 

'Soil Contest

John Sudderth Named 
! On South Team For 
State AH-Star Game

A n J l^ ^ A . 's W  NE 26^i7-Mr Conmander John Simons. Jt , ' RedmonTfirsr vice prMldent of the
D w teg the weet, the rig o f the ' Roswell Kiwanis club and chair-

T. E.OoSR-''' Boggs 1, wildcat in| Cunningham, past c o m - ( | , p  club’s weekly publica-
NB SW  5-16-25, has bifen skidded •*'**'“ 6*’; “  Wittkopp, past purpose
to a M F  location in the same 40- Bill Dunnam, service, information and items a-
a « f»  (n e t, after plugging and ab-' ®“ 'rer, and W. H. Ledbetter. j Roswell Key Club for
a a d (M ^  the originM hole, whtohj The Artesia men said the meet-|T»re Ace, to be passed along to 
w S r O le d  to a toUl d e ^  of 720'ing was held at Ingalls Memorial 1 " ‘ her clubs in this section for 
w a t I V  well is now known as h , u ^here feeds were put on by “ ’• ‘c ^idsnee. . , , ,  „
B nsa  1 « .  members o f the auxiliaries of the' P®" . Pcncipal of Rm -

, .American Legion and Veterans o f| '»? “  » '« »>  School, explain^ the 
1 Foreign Wars and women of the »chool’s part to toe
\ §W  SE 16-20-22, granite of the Key Club. He stresaed that

teat OB east slope of Guadalupes.! | such a club means much to a
_ at 1U16.

W, K  Buck Drilling Co., Shild- 
24-16-20, wildcat north- 
Hope.

epth 5079; preparing to 
ad.
Yatea, Ohio-State 1, SB 
left pegs toU seetton)

Lloyd Oleaon, peat national com
mander o f toe DAV, was the prin
cipal speaker at t V  convention, 
and Gen. Patrick Hurley spoke 
briefly.

R oV rt D. Caatner was elected 
state commantler, and Demlnf was 
named ae tbe 1M8 convention city.

school and community and urged 
the Artesia Kiwanians to p r o c ^  
with plana startad some time ago 
to organize a local Key Club.

Dr. Scott gave his own views 
and experiences with the organiza
tion and streaaed tbe magnitude 
(continued laat page this aectlonl

The W. M. Jackson farm was sel
ected as first and R. G. Gooden’* 
farm second of Co-operators of the 
Central Valley Soil Conservation 
District of those entered in the Ros
well Morning Dispatch “ Save The 
Soil —  Conserve Water" contest, 
and are to receive awards of $50 
and $25 U S. Secuirty Bonds, res
pectively.

The Dispatch began It* program 
late to 1946 and it was schooled 
to run a year. Contestants in the 
district* were all farmers, and their 
accomplishment* were judged on 
the following items: Completeness 
of fsrm conservation program; 
crop roUtlon in effect; crop resi
due management; Und leveling 
and benching; maintenance of land 
leveled or in ch ed ; ditch struc
tures and outlets; maintenance of 
ditches and structures; nutoten- 
ance of soil fertility: wildlife areas 
established, and woodland manage-

I John Sudderth of Artesia is one 
I of 25 football players named to re- 
I present South New Mexico in the 
! annual afl-star North-South high 
! school football game to Albuquer- 
jque to August during the annual 
'summer coaching schodt for high 
1 school coaches.
! He was one of 10 named for the 
; backfield.

Roswell, Clovis, and Oarlsbad 
1 placed three players each. Portales,
, Hobbs, Silver City, and Fort Sum- 
I ner, two each, while Artesia. Dem- 
 ̂tog. Hot Springs, Las Cruces, Soc- 
I orro, Lordsburg, Anthony, and I-ov. 
ington placed one each.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post here started the ball rolling 

 ̂at the regular monthly meeting 
Monday evening for the inc'.'jsion 
of a rodeo on the program of the 

; second annual VJ-Day celebration 
here Saturday, Aug 14, sponsored 
by the United Veterans Club

It was suggested the veterans’ 
race track at the municipal air
port could be used for (he rodeo 

I arena.
The post voted to contribute $50 

for telief of members of the VFW  
and their families in the flooded 

1 areas of the Northwest.
Fifteen delegates from the local 

post to the annual New Mexico 
department convention of the VFW 
were named. They are Comman- 

I der Preston Triplett, Olin Wood- 
. side. A. R. Haralson, W. C Cun- 
i ningham. Wayne Griffin, H. D. 
Burch, Don Adams. S. D .Cole, J. 
B. Mulcock. Howard Achen. Bill 
Gressett. Allen Mills. Henry Worth
ington. Bob Rodke, and John N. 
Rogers.

The po.st voted to “ start the ball 
'rolling" to bring the department 
I convention in 1950 to Artesia, and 
I Past Commander Mulcock was na- 
I med to head the campaign to Carls- 
i bad.

} -J Day Plans 
Are Started Hy 
Veterans Club

MULCOCK RE-ELECTED

fcontinued last page this section)

jDEMOCR.A’n C  CHAIRMAN 
I J. B. (Buster) Mulcock was re
elected Democratic chairman for 
Precinct 6, the Artesia precinct, 
at a caucus Friday evening at the 
city hall.

At that time 13 other members 
and delegates were named to tbe 
Eddy County convention, wbkb 
srill be held in Carlsbad FViday.

ALL-G IRL ORCHESTRA 
IS COMING TUESDAY

Louise Sheldon and Her All-Girl 
Orchestra, a nationally-know dance 
band, will play for a dance at the 
Veterans Memorial Building next 
Tuesday evening under toe spoH' 
•orship of the United Veterans 
aub .

The orchestra, which recently 
came from tbe EasL is maktog an 
eight-sreek tour through tbe South- 
srest. It is knosm from coast to 
coast.

A committee of the United Vet
erans Club, representing the Am 
erican Legion, Veterans of For 

!eign Wars, and Disabled American 
Veterans, announced this week con
certed efforts have started on plans 
for the second annual public cele
bration here of V-J Day on Satur
day, Aug. 14.

The committee said a big parade, 
similar to the one last year is to be 
held, with cash prizes totaling $100 
offered by toe Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce for the three best floats, 
with the money divided $50 for 
first, $30 for second, and $20 for 
third. Besides hot-rod races and a 
big dance at the Veterans Mem 
orial Building, it is probable more 
pay attractions will be added this 
years. To that end, it was recom
mended Monday evening at the 
monthly meettog of the VFW  that 
a rodeo be held.

It is planned by the committee to 
have the city decorated to a man
ner to that used last year, and con
tact has been made with the pro
fessional decorating firm which did 
the work a year ago. with quite 
satisfactory results.

Eredit Is Given For Developing Nev̂  Ball Park
.\ number of Artesia people in

terested in sports and the athletic 
welfare of their youngsters have 
requested that full credit be given 
to those responsible for develop
ing the baseball and softball park 
north of Morris Field.

The following persons are to be 
commended, the group announced: 
Former Mayor A. P. (Doc) Mahone 
and Councilmen Leland Price, H. 
D. (Dude) Dunn. Ralph Pitt, Y  B. 
Feather, Frank Smith, Walter Nu
gent. and J. A. Richards

Also mentioned to the commen
dation was Sam Sanders, who fur
nished equipment for removing 
trees, rock, ditches and packing the 
ground. K. J. Williams also fur
nished equipment. John I-anning 
loaned a truck to haul rocks and 
trees. The city of Artesia furnisbad 
the equipment for leveling the 
area.

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB 
MEETS LAST THURSDAY

The Past Noble Grand Club met | 
with Mrs. D. B. Shira last Thursday ; 
afternoon with Mrs. D. F. Keith 
and Mrs. Nola Pollard as co-host-1 
esses.

A fter a business session and so-1 
cial hour, refreahments were ser-j 
ved to Mmes. J. T. Henry, Fannie | 
Bruton, Nellie Cogdell, R. H. Ram-1 
tey, G. B. Dnngan, Buelah Jones, 
S. W. Hogsett, Walter Amatutz, and 
F. B. Spencer, and Mist Ella Baua-
Ito. I

Particular emphasis was given to 
the efforts of the boys of the base
ball squad and physical education 
students of Artesia High SebooL 
These youngsters, under the direc
tion o f Coach Kenneth Lance, de
voted a number of hours of 
ing work to clearing and 
the field. It was 
sight and tolUative, 
have reported, that 
ball diamond grew 
developed te its pse^

V

i
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Price  Suppitrt 
Program s t o r  
Grain Is Set

• C'lockb Are Cheaper 
Than Roosters For 
Karly Mominif Alar»

m C M A  ^XAES AGO

. From Tbr .Vhoeatr filr* 
tar J w  14 19QS

The Artm a '.'bambrr of Coo- 
mere* «a t  auijcsMbS that e r tr ) - 

"raiist boa I® tbr larvicr of
Ibr botar ertt

Crop* arre damaged at Dexter b> 
a badatorm Sunday A aindatoeiB 
IB A n ih it acd MUTouadiBd com- 
muBiUM damaged property oa tbe 
ume day

A m eet daaee aod other fonni 
af recreataob bad been plaaoed to 
help celebrate tbe cmmmt mi _iut- 
ural (aa into tbit coiw u iiH ) N tait- 
or* from El Paao. BotaeU. CarU- 
bad atid other coaamuaitiet aere 
experted la am te  la Arteaia before 
lusbtfall for tbe fem ritjet

Noauaation of Herbert Hootrer 
to be a  tbe bap '

The Sute Tetepboee Compaay of 
Loviaftoe propoaed huUdnip a cop
per wire telephone Ime into tbe 
valley, perbapa Arteaia

A gricu ltu re  Has 
’P ro ’ In P ictu re  
h or Kvr\ ’(.on '

acvtbjvp.
TW » l»-lirvrd

Tulva aad not
in Tulsa. Tbr\
u rfr  I Ija ip lrtrlv

Carr aad caaWKwi. menbaots der Larr. 1* beinp 
m the purrbaMaf of merrhaadiar. T\f 

dae of waikina w  aad bu>iaf a rerardlrao of 
baa peea aaav to laquiriev a* b< tbe 
awre tboagbt u. tbr partrbair arfrjcr it

cmaaoeed 
aid dm 0

Tbe m u h  b. of > that hutmz .* dour,
aad aella if ta off. O ff from tbr dav> and titors 
wbm  the pablar boagbt uithowt murb tboupbt aad 
caamdcrait'.in

la  that reapert teem ing!' mt art La- a
to aaaiMl. la  oCber reeperta we are vmniaxiv juti 
aa far away from aonnaJ 'oodrtiottt at ever

M'e all kaow tbat prKet are out of line \ke 
kaow that food coota are too btpb, ue reaJiie tbat 

ererytbiaf v»e go to buv a  uoreatooable m

There are, of coane, ex>epti<jfit to ihit but on 
the whole tbe price uf tbe tbiagt v»e need the myjmt 
arm extremely higb aod are irv reatme instead of de- 
erramng.

TW  averge peraon of unakilled tabor iindt it 
extremrlv difficult to buy food, ilotbing, and tbel- 
ler, tbe aereaaitiea o f life. T et tboor rm ploviag this 
type o f labor are earountering diffKuitiev m pa>-

Tbe preoent problem it one. ishirb belongs to 
all of aa. It ia a < ommon problem. It u 'loe. uhteb 
we muat meet and solve ounelve*. People •ertauily 
bate a right to expect a tuffu lenl salarv on v>'ni- ' 
lo livre and to raue tbeir families. Kmpluvers have 
a right to expert prodixltoo and a right to einn t 
the employe to help them make a profit.

That I t  the aole purpose of employment 
But tlw day i« cufning and v»e all know it uhen 

the bottom mual drop out of the present price -tru« ■ 
tare. Mo«l of us realize n< »  s>e is</uld be lietter 
o ff with normal prices and normal wages.

We can't continue indefinitely to advaiwe prioe». 
to advanrefi in v»ages, and to advance f<et. Tlie 
traffic vsoei't stand it.

There ia a pcjint bey<md uhi»h we • anri'it go. 
.\nd vsith things settling do*»n in o,me re-pe<-ts 

— the buying of certain merchandise, then there will 
bare to ^  a settling down in other wavs, also

Our prosperity depends on good prii ea, it i* 
true. But our prosperity also depend* on plenty of 
work; good pay; and buying p< wer of those on pas 
rolls.

W V n  tb is condition does not ejiM  then we are 
ia trouble and v>e will 'ontinue in tr<Hibie until 
there ia UK»re or less of a balance.

It U our problem and with our help and the 
gowemment'a help it i* up to us to settle this prob
lem in a manner, vrhich is «ali»factorv to the people 
of our nation—O.E.P.

were loval to 
sc-ld OA a but 

;hev were happiest when tSev were selling iXher 
folk.

M ••« T .ilsan*. so we are t..|d. are like tbat 
Uidav k-vd as a result TuUa became tbe Oil Capital 
of the « ‘>rld witbool aav oil. it became a grand
• Its bei ause the f< Ik* tieiieved in Tulwl ar»! le. au*e 
tre-v were b-val to Tulsa

Lverv -oe Worked at the ^ot < { sa-ll..-; Tulsa.
We in N e» we lele-se. d--.. a good job

of sellicr our state t..,t we <h n t te-liese ue i l ,  a 
vrr. g'jcd job of se-lli.n:: i t j ;  ..vsn h- rne i. wr.s and
■ ur own fommumties

We spr-nd t<e< mu-r. time finding fault instead 
of twMistinr the good thm:* we have and working 
for other improvemenu we need and want.

We in Nrtesia need to follow tbe riample. 
whs h ba* beer, set for u* ind we need to do a job 
of «-lling 'sur 'ommunity. We need to sell it lo
• urselve* first We rant -ell it to rubers untd we 
are sold ourselves.

Onre we do ad->p( a philosopbv of loyalty to 
our home town; once we are sold, orwe we engage 
in ti^  pratice of bresMing 'lur borne towr. we will 
join hands Mith those seeking to improve our com
munity. We will not only engage in doing this but 
we also will seek to boost everv worthy project and 
undertaking launched here. We w ill stress all 
things, which will impr< ve our 'itv .

Hoitv ti'wn lovalty is a fine thing and it really 
and trulv help* V build communities—O E.P.

Ever wondered about this often- 
taixed-aboot farm prosperity"^ 
aski C V HeraphiU chainnan mi 
the New Mexico .kgnctiltural Coa- 
servatioa Committee Such stones 
hardb erer grve both sides of 
the pseture but for every “pro" 
there is a “eoe "

Here s proof m tbe followm i 
highlifbti of the present U S 
farm eceaonuc situatJOR 

.Agneutture has reached a pro- 
spenty peak but many fans fam- 
lijcs are poor

Farm asaets continue to nae, 
but muck o< tbe increase in val- 
uatioo could be wiped out by price 
declines

Liquid assets a:e a murb Urge: 
part of tbe total than when tbe 
war started, but debt u beginning 
to increase thus raising interest 
paymentx. and real estate taxes 
have risen sharply 

Farm production u runiung a- 
bout a third above prewar, but 
tbit offers tbe posaibility of sur
plus troubles worse than in tbe 
past in rase of market failures.

The pattern of |>rodoctioo is still 
bssed 00 sn sbnonnal export situs- 
tion. which mesns tbat for both 
conservatioa and business ressoos 
fanners must look forward to s 
considerable adjustment in the 
production pattern

before the soU blows or 
washes away, says the chairman 
Keeping land m a cultivated crop 
too long breaks down its res»t- 
SBce to croaicn Over worked Und 
usaally is more subycet to erosion 
than land that has been rMently 
plowed eat of grass and clover

Mrs Ueyd Simon bad bmn in 
from Maljamar visjt.ng her aMXber 
Mrs J S .AttebefTv

Ai protertloo lor growers mi 
early harrestod 
terminal loan rates on 
wheat have been announced W 
tto Department of A g n ^ ^ ^ ,  ^ 
V Hemphill, chairman o< the 
Mexxo State PMA Commutee ^  
Because of an increase m wheat 
pant) tbe rates are 17 »
bushel tugher than tbe final termi
nal loan rates oa l»47-eTop

Final rales for lh4»<rop wheat 
will reflect »  per cent mi parity 
prices as of July 1 Any difference 
between tbe interun terming ra ««  
and tbe final rates will be adjv»ted 
-upon delivery of gram to tbe Coa- 
moduy Credit Corporation 

Price support procrxim 
bccA aancittiiced recently for 1»48 
crops of oau barley, rye and gram 
sorghuott. Hemphill mid 

Programs for IM*
Been announced for seven os 
ao baaie and SteagalT commodi
ties for which legmUtmn makes 
price supports mandatory this year 
at rales ant less than 90 cw 
of parity .As now announced there
fore will be available until
next Mav 1 for cotton and uatil 
Dec J1 for wheat flaxie^J soy- 

sod pot*tow As
pyrciu4M will be u*e<l w protect 
prices for bogs and eggi until Dec 
31

Why keep a rooster, stM, 
alarm riotk w cheaper

A rooster eaU ahMt ^
lars worth of feed a year at 
rest egg pneoa. accardir.g ta r 
ty .Agent Dallas Riersor 
yau get IB retnra is a let of r  
mg- accompanied by no eg^'

.A rooater u wartbleu i* 
poultn fitted unless he is v  
used for breediag parpooev »  
plymg ferule eggs for 
or heme mcuhatma 
minds Hens won't
eggs tbaa they are _ ^
because he's oa tbe prem ^ '^  

“  -‘ •-au-vii
ir̂  km mrni

why not support the 
grain coaservataon prograr. by w 
Img that crowing aoond to' 

Trade him for a I I  h3 
dock that tells the time e f t j
for 24 hours a day, and yoaU m  
about IS m feed coaU on the

I W. W. PORTS
I Ceoto^
I Geoiagseal-la gtaefr
 ̂ Macaetie harveyiag |

i tegMiered Prefeesasea g*
I gtoeer aad Land Sorvem

I
I K  Ward Bldg. Phoae u i;

('.ommitteeman 
P or A (.P  Pntres  
He’s Top  Parm er

A  son oas bom to Mr an^ Mrs 
Noah Buck Friday June 8 They 
named tbe child Eugene 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Sbngart and 
daughter Jane went to Santa Fe 
on business

’Make Safety 
Silt. I P rop ’ Is 
S lo iiu n  httr I9IH

C. GOTTFRIED FJNl.S i ^  and DiNpla\ii
Phone WO-R’ ’ j'

TEN AEA1.V AGO

From Tbe .Advocste files 
for June 16. 1938

1 irefI O f \ anflalism

I-’HK IT.AkLKOl \D K f,»llPM iN 7  whKh ’Ji*
Club Icucbl la<4 v»̂ a.’ arxl placed in Cen-

Profh ictiim  Is 
llest Measure 
O f *soil / itssps

tral Park for the u-e of tb* bow and jir l*  i* lieinc 
repaired.

■''̂ •me " f  the repair* are net e»%arv bet au«e 
■f wear and tear. Kid*, v ju k-.-w . ran break up 

alrivtvl anything, with- it meaning t-- it- de-,iriK-live. 
But »>'me i,f tl<e damage— quite a bit of it— 1‘ the 
re*uli ..f pure , it i t t i lr i t ' i  >n the part of vandaU

When li»e equipment wa» fir»t installed. >-oine 
mighlv de*lruclive arts were pulled off and tliere 
wa« ' onviderable indim ation throughout the ritv. 
After that the wholevale de*tnicti>>n Mopped, but 
a numl<r of individual act* have lieen nrAed.

The Ijo ti* Mill like the bow aitd girls attd 
they are happy to keep the equipment in uveable 
«hape Blit thev are tired of vandalism, ^o are we.

—  A L B

Just Sure The Stamps

Far Tint Dangerous

Th e  u s e  o f  t h e  CITT "TREETb. either in
the busirvev. area or the residential sertioo. for 

playing the game railed “ ditch ‘em"' is far loo 
dangerous a practice to 1-e continued here.

“ Ditch ’em.”  so we are told, is that game where 
the young people operating automobile* rhase one 
another up and down the Mreets. around tbe corner 
or most an yw h ere  with the idea of ditching the 
car, which ia following the first car.

Most adults used to play such games when they 
were youngsters but they didn't play it in auto
mobile. They were either walking or running and 
veere using their own feet and legs for locomation.

But recently between the hours of 9 and 10 
o'clock we sat in a car on the streets in Artesia. We 
MW cars dash up the street, hit an intersection 
cloaely followed by a second car. They whirled 
around, ran loo close together, and then proceeded 
back up the street after they had made a turn, whirh 
resulted in the car screaking and groaning.

Later we saw one car chase another car to the 
comer of First Street and .Main. There far too close 
behind it, for comfort, the cars whirled around and 
then dashed back up Main Street.

Daring the game a police car drove down 
the street Imt the two automobiles and drivers using 
the city streets for their dangerous game did not 
make their appeamce while the police car was in 
s i ^ .

This game of “ ditch 'em”  may be a lot of 
fua. Maybe those engaging in it enjoy this sport 

vd certainly we don^ want to destroy any of their 
but this game is too dangerous. Not only too

pE INO  AN EIMTOK ha* it* <'imp»-r*alK'r-. *m h
as rcfc-iving l<-t* of mail, if there le- anv plea. 

*ure in that.
I p lo a lertsin point it i« nx e to receive |<,i* 

of mail through which to i*ade. befr>re <'>n*igning 
It lo the waMepaper l-avket (tn t learn* lot.« of 
things, more thing* than he ran pa** on to his 
reader*.

But the worst part r.f it i« that M»mer>ne *r>me- 
where must have a mailing list of editor*. whi>h 
can be bought hr anv one el*e. Which lead* lo mr>tr 
postage lieing *pent uv-|e**Jv than you might im
agine.

.And now- the Henrv R Wallace r>utfit ha* our 
name and vent u* *->nie tripe to which v«e did not 
even extend the - ourtesv r,f a quxk *can. But we 
do have a nke. large wa*teba*kel.

.And please don’t call u» up and tell us that 
Henry'* middle initial i* “ A”  and not “ K.“  We 
know il. but we think the “ R " fit* better, liecau*e 
“ .A”  could Mand for American.— A L B.

Soil losses should be measured 
in jomething more than just so 
many tons of earth washed or 
blowrn away says Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the Eddy County A g
ricultural Conservation Committee

Soil losses in a broad tense 
include all changes that result in 
decreased productivity for crops 
and may be grouped under two 
general beads, physical and cbemi- 
cal Physical losses usually refer 
to removal of the soil itself 
through erosion Chemical losses 
include removal of plant food from 
the soil in crops, through leaching, 
and erosion.

.Available nitrogen and phosphor
us usually are concentrate in the 
top-soil Most of its humus also is 
in the first few inches of top soil. 
This IS the soil that is lost m most

Each year farmers in 28.000 ag
ricultural comiBuniGes of the Uni
ted States bold elections to choose 
community comautteemen under 
the .Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram Fanner-elected delegates 
then get together and elect the 
county committeemen From the 
ranks of county comauttecs come 
tbe farmer-fieldmen and state 
committees of tbe Productioa and 
Markeung Adnunistratioa

This, explains C V Hemphill 
chairman of tbe New Mexico PM.A 
committee u tlw organuatioo that 
administers tbe .Agricultural Con
servation Program and other pro
grams dealing directly with far 
men

As an indieatioo of the calibre 
of men selacted for these local 
committeemen jobs, the chairman 
cites William Redman of fUnesrille, 
Ohio This community committee
man was selected 1947 champion 
in the systemwide soil conserva
tion contest of tbe Balumore and 
Ohm Railroad

.Not only u this committeeman 
teaching conservation to his neigh
bors. but he u livmg conservation 
in the operatioa of his own 382- 
acre farm He carried out such 
conservation practices as the con
tour strip cropping of 68 acres, the 
construction of 1480 feet of sod 
waterways, the application of 100 
tons of lutv and 10 tons of com
mercial temhneT on permanent 
pasture, tbe construction of a farm 
pood, three acres of trees planted, 
and 1570 cubic yards of earth 
moved in filling gullies

The NaUonal Park Service maug 
rated an additlipal daily tnp 
through the Carlabad Caverns in 
order to handle the 700 to 800 tour
ISIS making the cavern tnp ea*.̂ .
day better

B F Pior built a new addition to 
hts service station and tire com 
pany at Fourth and Mam Streets 
The grand opening marked his 18th 
anniversary here

E B Bullock recently added a 
new addition to his feed and seed 
store on First and Mam Streets 
ruy Chevrolet Company was boused 
in part of the building

Material for repairing the Pecos 
River bridge which had been pro
claimed unsafe for heavy loads, had 
been laid down and all was ready 
for work to begm ar soon as the 
high waters would receed some
what

W* R Hombaker had just com
pleted a double-front one-story 
brick building at 106 West Main 
Street

Mr and Mrs N E Garrett, resi
dents of .Artesia 30 yean cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary in their old home town 
Gair.sv-iUe Texas

H V Parker and Roy Ingram 
fished at Red Bluff all day Sunday

M n Margaret Bildstone attend 
ed the Delta Kappa Gamma con
vention in Denv-er, Colo

Make Safety Our No 1 v rop 
That » the l<He slogar. of 4 H Club 
boys and girts throughout the na 
tjon to help reduce the annual 
toll of 18 000 deaths and 1 750 000 
injured on farm accidents

Many members are taking acme 
part in the National 4 H Farm 
Safety awards program which is 
being conducted in New Mexico 
under the direction of the Exten
sion Service foe the sixth conse 
cutive year

Among the members activities to 
safeguard their families against ai 
cidents are remcvifi* of correcting 
haxards on their larmsteeds Their 
safety measures include nailing 
down loose boards in homes and 
bams cosering open wells and 
water tanks properly storing tools 
and exercising care m operating 
marhinerv on farms and automo
biles oa highways to mentioa only 
a few

.As incentives for superior re
cords in farm safety work awards 
are again offered this year They 
comprise sterling silver medals to 
five winners in each county, and 
a merit plaque to the state chain 
pionship county Each state's 
champioo will receive a tnp to 
the Chicago 4H Club Congress next 
November Eight state winners 
selected to receive national hoMrs 
will each receive a COO college 
scholarship

Last year s state winner m New 
Mexico was Travis ( Corbin. Por- 
tales. who went on to win national 
honors There were 21 county me
tal wmners in 1947 Roosevelt 
County was named to receive tbe 
1947 merit plaque

J E W E L R Y  

.And Expert Watefc 

Repair*

.MONTGOMERY'S

W.AT( H SHOP
Over I  >  Powl*fr<e

GEO. E. C I RRIER
Bands aad lasoiis'e 

Cl RBaR
AB.*T«ArT rOMPAM 

< Bended and lararpon^g 
Isooker BaildiKg Phase

Mildred Hud«on

Public Stenokripher

PRODUCTION ANT 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room) 7

.Artetvia Hotel

Robert Bouriand 
INSrR.ANCE

Arlevta Aaia Ca. 
PHONE C

cases
Wind eroaion carries away the 

lighter particles, such as tbe tiny 
roots and decaying leaves and 
stem of plants When M il  is moved 
by w-aL-r the coarser particles set
tle first—and this is the part of 
the M il which is least productive

Some damage has aW ady been

CONSERVATION COSTS 
MONEY AND MATERIALS 

“No matter how you figure." says 
Roy Forehand, chairman of the Ed
dy County .Agricultural Cooserva- 
twn Committee, “ conservation coats 
Mmething And it will coat a lot 
more if we let things go now in
stead of taking care of our erosion 
problems before they get worse"  

He points out that there u no 
such thing as "free conservation 
The real question u one of getting 
tbe most conservatioo for each dol
lar spent— of getting the job done.

Twa-drawer. legal and lette* 
iiae fiUng cabineU — Advocah 
Office Supply

SUBBCniBK TO THE ADVOCATI

Clarence Kepple Post 11

n  .ARENCE E. FL^CHBECK
r o .N S lL r iN C  ENG fNBER

Knginr*-r;cg~Sun«rys—Maps— Estimates Reports 
Oialid W hite Prists—Photo Copies—Oil Well LocaGons 

Pipe Line Surveys
Prefessieaal Eagiaeer ta New Mexiee. Texas, 

aad Oklakoaaa

5*9 W. Maia St. Artesia. N. M Pboae i:V8

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets First Monday Nigh 
*n Each Month.' Veterans 
Memorul Building. 7 3C 
p m .

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medkal aad Surgical TreaUaeal: 
of Ike FeeC

Corrective Arck Sapporta 
1181 W. MerBMd at Elai Street 
Carlsksd. N. M Pksae 8S5-M

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Y*#urInnerspring Mattresses

.Artesia Mattress Co.
Artesia Lodge No. 2S

A. F. A A. M. .Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 3%*J3

! (renerosity Is S lipp ing
A RTF-SI.AN.'* C * t  ALLY PAY OFF. but they mr- 

j “  tainly fell down T>ie*<ljv evening of la*t week, 
I when a Urge rrowd of them paid only IG1..52 af 
‘ the opening of the »oftl«all *ea»*in to help pay 

for the splendid elet trie frxtthall scorelioard.
Me will admit this is hardly ftiothall weather. 

' and perhaps the softliall fan* were not football 
minded that evening, but we do feel manv were a 
little less generous than they migfit have been. In 
fart they paid far les* on the average than they 
would have had there been a nominal gate charge.

That srorehoard must he paid for, and there 
will be more opportnnities for helping to under
write it. We only hope that Artesia sports fan* 
will be a little more generous when the time come*.

— A L B .

Meets T h ird  Tburaday 
.Night of Each Month 
Visiting membert ia 
vited to attend these 
meeGngi.

VRTKSI V .\BSTRACT COMPAM
b o n d e d  a n d  in c o r p o r a t e d  

R H HAT"K. Secretary 
< OMPLETE T IT LE  s a V K S  
12 181 *. RaaeUwa

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DKECTORt

A Thumkaail ClasaMlcatiaa at

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Artesia Credit Bureau
D AILY COMMEROAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Offiea
3071/G West Main
Batraacc aa Raac 

PHONE n

A History of the Baby From the
Very First Day

Beautifu lly  B ound -A  Gi f t  o f  TasteL O G - O L I F E
, EMERGENCY

......... ............................... Tell O
Police. Tell Central, or Call  P*
Red Cross.......... .. .................................... Phone S
•Ambulance_____________________ __ Ph

A S S  A lT O M O r f^ '* '*  ^
-Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service..............^

A Gift For The Baby T H E  A D V O C A T E
e l e c t r ic a l  r e p a i r i n g

Doc I^cks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay.

n f e e d s
K. B. Bullock. Feed. Floar, C o a l S « d « .........
Vmm WELDING
Ferguson Helding Service — »
A rt-i * . ^ ^^^K R C IA L  PRDfTTNG , 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main-^Call U t— j



^  \rtesia Auto To Have 1949 Ford Sliowiiijr In IVevv Showroom Friday
m  A B T IS IA  ADTOCATK, AKTBSU . NEW MKXICO Thursday, Jun« 17, IM I

Company front taken from the 
street intersection. The front is 
attain shown on the extreme right 
as taken at night with all the in
terior lights on. Those three pic
tures were taken by Gable Studio 

The fourth picture is of the 
1949 Ford convertible, with its 
smooth, flowing contours and full, 
fenderwidth body.

The public is invited to the 
showing Friday of the new 1949 ■ 
Ford and opening of the new show-! 
room. Souvenirs are to be given 
the children.

NING, V IOLA FANNING. IRA 
FANNING, OLLIE BECKETT. 
FANNIE  BECKETT, N IN A  BEC
KETT. N IN A  BECKETT, VADA 
BECKETT S W I F T ,  E L Z A  
SWIFT, L IN A  BECKETT PEN- 
DELTON, J O H N  BECKETT, I 
MRS JOHN BECKETT. CICERO 
STEWART. HUGH STEWART. 
DAVE RUNYAN. M ARY RUN
Y A N  B R A I N A R D ,  REED 
BRAINARD, JOHN RUNYAN. 
ALYFFE  RUNYAN, S A L L Y  
RUNYAN LANNING, JULIA,

Mattrvs.sps M u d v  tit O r d v r

ONK DAY SERVICE  

Frvv P i v h lpL illis Mattress
N *  S. First

and Ihd ivery& Upholstery
Phone 544 W

RUNYAN KEINATH. II. A. 
KEINATH. MAMIE BECKETT. 
LON BECKETT, MRS I.ON 
BECKETT. ELSA BECKETT, J. 
D BECKETT. MRS. J. D BECK- 
FTT. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M A. BECKETT (ALSO 
KNOWN AS MRS M A BECK
ETT). (AI-SO KNOWN AS M. A. 
BECKET) DECEASED; T H E  
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J A 
BECKETT. (ALSO KNOWN AS 
J A. BECKET),

UNKNOWN 
BECKETT.
UNKNOWN 
FANNLNG.

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF A N 
NA  FANNING, DECEASED; 
THE UKNOWN HEIRS OF 
G E O R G E  BECKETT, D E 
CEASED;* THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF MRS GEORGE 
BECKETT, DECEASED; THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF TOM 
BECKETT. DECEASED, THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ZURIE 
BECKETT S T E W A R T ,  DE
CEASED; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF ELZA BECKETT 
RUNYAN. DECEASED. THE

THE
DAN
THE
JOE

DECEASED; 
HEIRS OF 

DECEASED: 
HEIRS OF 

DECEASED:

ind

E

UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CAL 
BECKETT, DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN 
TIFF.

GREETINGS;
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico, 
a certain cause of action wherein 
Nelson M. Jones is the plaintiff 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendants, the same being Cause 
No 10576 on the Civil Docket.

The general objects of said action 
are to quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff's title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property 
situated in Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-witr 

Lots 7 and 9 in Block 3 of the 
Orchard Park Addition to Hope, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 24th day of 
July, 1946, the plaintiff will make 
application to the Court for a 
judgment by default and Judgment 
by default will be rendered against 
you, and each of you, as prayed for 
in said complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's attor
neys are Cochran A Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 4th day of June, 
1948.

MARGUIRITE E W ALLER 
District Court Clerk,

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
(Seal) 24-4(27

application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location o f artesian well 
No. RA-14.54 (M-7) by abandoning' 

'and plugging present well 6 inches 
in diameter and 1154 feet in depth 
located at a point in the N W ^ - 
N W H S W 14 of Section 32. Town- 
Ship 16. South. Range 36 East, 
N.M.P.M., and drilling a new well 
10 3/4 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 1100 feet in depth at a 
point in the SWViSW^4NW>^ of 
said Section 32. for the purpose of

continuing rights under Declara
tions RA-1454 and RA-1890 for the 
irrigation of 124 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision N 4  NW SW  W- 
SWU, .Section 32, Township 16 6., 
Range 26 E., Acres 5.0, Declaration 
RA-1454 Subdivision W>4NW\4 
SW>«, Section 32. Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E.. Acres 20.0, Declara
tion RA-1454. Subdivision NWW- 
N E ‘ »S W ‘*S W i*, Section 32, Town
ship 16 S., Range 26 E . Acres 2.5, 
Declaration R.A-1454. Subdivision

W 4E SN W U SW 1*. Section 32. 
Township 16 S . Range 26 E., Acres 
6 5, Declaration RA-1454. Subdi
vision Part NWVt, Section 32. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E , Acres 
90 0, Declaration K.A-1890 
90 acres of land in NWV» o f Sec
tion 32 above described also receive 
water from artesian well No. RA- 
1890. located in the SW>4NW<4- 
N W »i of said Section 32.
60 acres of land in the SV4NWU 
of Section 32 also receive water 
from shallow ground water well No

RA-1484. located in the NW>«- 
N W 'tS W 't  of said Section 32.
34 acres of land m SW>4 of Sec
tion 32 above described also re
ceive supplemental water from 
shallow ground water well No. RA- 
1484, located m the NW ViNW i4SW  
>4 of said Sec. 32 No additional 
rights over and above those set 
forth in Declarations Nos. RA-1454 
and RA-1890. License No RA-1484 
and Permit .No. RA-1484 and RA- 
1487-Comb., are contemplated un
der this application.
Appropriation of water from all 
combined sources to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the lands described.

•Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant- 
im; of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
lorth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application ::hould not be ap- 
proted and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
nays after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration 
by the State Elngineer on that 
date, being on or about the 13tb 
day of July, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

iQS

4:n
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W h ic h  u m i e e  

CATCHiNC m e n  y o a ite  

SSf
Mo s t  f o l k s  dream  o f  being able 

to  take th ings easy a fte r  55 . . . 
o f  b e in g  able to  pursue a l i f e  o f  le is 

ure w h ile  th ey 're  you ng enough to  
en joy  it.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1454 

and RA-1890, Santa Fe, N. M., June 
3. 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of February, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, A. P. 
Mahone of Artesia, County of Ed
dy, State of New Mexico, made

IR1
But un fortunately , m any o f  us find 

ourselves at 55 s t ill catch ing the bus 
to  the job  instead.

T h e  reason: lack o f  enough m oney 
to  re tire  on.

L u ck y  fo r  you, how ever, there's a 
u f e ,  sound w ay to  p rotect your fu 
tu re financial secu rity  today— IJ. S . 
S e c u r ity  B on d s !

S ecu rity  Bonds requ ire on ly  a l it t le  
spare cash eve ry  w eek— yet return  you  
a  w h opp in g  b ig  nest e g g  in ten years. 
F o r  exam p le : as l i t t le  as $3.75 in- 
wssted regu la r ly  e ve ry  w eek  w ill  b ring 
you  $2,163.45 by  19581

1« I f  y o u  w ork  fo r  wages or salary, 
you  can g e t your Security  Bonds 
th rough  P a y ro ll Savings— the o n ly  
installm ent buying plan.

2. I f  you  are in business, or ii\ a pro
fession, and the P ayro ll Savings 
P lan  is not available, you  can sign  
up fo r  the B ond -A -M on th  P lan  at 
you r local bank.

Choose the sum you can a fford  and 
sign  up today. Then , at 55 perhaps you 
can start catch ing fish —  and fo rg e t 
a b o u t  c a t c h i n g  t h a t  bus e v e r y  
m orn in g !

A n d  there are tw o easy, autom atic  
Ways to  g e t your Bonds.

P. S. Your Security Bond dollars do more than 
pve  YOU security. They help you fight iaAa- 
tion. For wise saving means more tenable spend- 
ing— fewer dollars to bid up prices 00 scarce 
goods. Also every dollar invested in Bonds 
retires an equal amount in inflationary credit.

P A T R I O T I C ,  A O T O M A T i e  S A T I N G -------O . S .  S e C O R O Y  O O H O S

First National Bank
Of Artesia New Mesks

This is an official U. S. 'n «atury advertisement— prepared under auspices of Treasury 
• Department and Advsrtialag Council

Don’t Scrub 

That Glass

To make it glow.

Just reach fsr Jada 

In the cupboard below.

-At Your Grocer’s

.  \

% X

ifieiW RiliO
We'll have it Friday . . . The Car of the Year, 
the Ford Forty Nineri It's the one and only NEW 
cor in its field, and you con see it at our show
rooms Friday I There never was on automobile 
like this be f^e . There is no other like it today.

The revoMiottary, new '49 Ford is a complete 
break with the post. K was designed by you— 
all the way through. Yes, in surveys, letters and 
pertortol interviews, you told Fwd what you 
wanted. And it's on its wayl It looks like o 
custom built carl

t4t W I You wofUod ROOAA. So wo geve 
you a 57* from, and 60' roar Mot,
Ms of drauldor and otbow room.

N i W I  You woieod SAFETY. So we 
govo you o 59% moro rigid "Ufegwer#* 
•ody, 35% ootlor ‘ Magic Acdoo” Hag- 
Slxa Srokos, and now ‘ Ffchiro Wtndosn‘ 4

Just for the thrill o f it, look at the list of new 
features. Arid for on even bigger thrill—your 
biggest thrill o f the year— see the '49 F^d, 
T h e  Car o f the Year", at our showrooms Friday!,

 ̂jm m
Ju fielS!

N I W I  
boro. In
Col' 
Springs.

N I W I
V-8 and

You wssnlod COMFOCT. Î s 
a now ‘ Mid SNp* Hdo, ‘ Hydre- 

Springs, *Foro-nox‘  
b ridos Mio a drooet
You woNod ECONOMY, 
sot Bighni. Up lo 10% More 

ly. (Up to 25% ssWi 0«or> 
optional at oxtro eosl.)

N I W I  
yooE M

You srontod KAUTY. Wo^ 
t for yoursoK Juno 111 YeuU 
"Tto Cor of Iso Yoed*

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO

?

1
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Robert Barley  
O f Hope W'edjt 
Tennessee G ir l

Two Former Artesia 
Girls Are Honored 
At Morning Coffee

Miss Euldene F ry  Becomes Bride 
O f W illim  Otren Puckett Tuesday

EuMee« F17, daushter o< .  ,  ,
U r and Mrs Ro; Fry, became the ' L o c a l  4 -H  L e a d e r s

M r. and Mrs. E. G arrett Quietly  
Observe The ir hOth Anniversary

Mrs. N. E. Garrett qtuet- 
thesr doth vedduix aa- 

m the preaeaec of three 
mt ttm r d widrin ta their home laat

Him Uattre Emh Cote «a s  boat 
eM Fnda} morams at a coffee bao-

Robcft Bariey toe c< Mr aad orm ( Mrs Tom Gettyv tbe formar bnde of WiUmm Owen Ptiekett t o e ! A ttp n H  9 h o r t  CoU TSe
Mrs Richard Bariry of Hope, wot Mms Jaetce Mans, and Mrs Mel- of Mrs Jo Puckett of Cariabod,' *
mamed to Mita Fraecu PerkinaDo rie  Pardue tbe former Miat Mar- Tucoday aftensooe le tbe boose
daushter of Mr aad Jfrs Fred Per- cie Wnsbt. wbo are here stsitmt ot ber parceu Robert A. Walter, i Forrest Lee and Mrs R L
kmtoe of Rscenlle. Teeo at tbe their families evancelist of tbe Cburcb of Cbnct,' Houte of Lakesrood and Herman
Rscenlle Tneity Metbodut Church Mrs Gettys u lismd la Decaur, read tbe weddinf vows before a Creeo of Artesia atteoded ibe an-
Juae X with Rev J M Melear of- Texas and Mrs Pardue la Odessa makeshift alter banked with bask-1 miyi v H  leaders’ short course at

! to tbe hem of her dress wai tome^ . L o CRI R a in lw w  G ir U

thm« bhte wer' Attend Annual !

a Macs ^  M Rainbow for Girls m .of pink carnations Mr Moore ^

;At A- & M. College
.ti their la- S number of (irU  andwore ohite camatioos in their 

pell
A reception »as  held immediaw 

ly after the ceremony with rela 
Uves and clone fnends present _ 

The couple left for t short wed
ficutina Texas eu  of pink peonies and ohitc ,sew Mexico A  A M CoUe«e Tues- tnp. after which they wiU *>e

Tbe marriaje of tbe couple was Coffee t^ ie  was laid with a aladwh. Tiered candelabra com- '( j jy  tbrouch Saturday, June B IX  at borne in Hope, where Mr Par-

of tbe Rainbow advisor, 
plan to attend. Mrs W F 
past grand worthy advisor, a f ' 
Cruces, formerly ot Arteija 
acbve m the order here alio ^  
ned to attend.

Grand officers from the

Mr. Gnrrett wbo has been lU 
smee tani Fsboisry m bS yeors cf 
ape and bis snfe. srbe is the former 
Carrm Wyntt is 7R They were mar- 

10. lOM at CnmsTiUr. 
d come to Artesu m 

be operated a cafe 
a batcher slsap. and m later 

yoers farmed and operated a dairy 
They w e  tbe pnrenu of 14 child

ren. fewr of whom are dead. 14 
mndehiidren and sa  great grand- 
cM l^en. The cbiMren who were 
unable to attend sent resaember- 

Theee present for tbe oc- 
ssore Mrs George L. Coons.

Cold Mrs John R  
A n e r ii and Nooh E Gor- 

rstt. J r , Las Angeles
The ether rbildree who were un

able to are Joe H Cerrett.
Seattle. W o * . .  Mrs George L. W il
son. Ventnra. C a lif. Mrs Levert 
L Trmk, Sen Deego. Calif Jebn 
W. Garrett. Flagstaff. Aru. and 
lir a  M. E  GiBL Glendale Cald

‘ e . 2

•“ t l .  ^

t in nojw. -—i,-
employed with the Black .

Drilling Company 
Mrs. Parnell chose a brown and

win stay

Mrs

mdefinitely Mr 
Friday night and 

le^ Sunday tor

the cuiminatior of a romance lumen cloth and a center-piecc picted the scene About 390 leader* enrolled for qwU is
which began four years ago when lilica and roses Tbe bnde giren m marriage by course and entertaininer.t of
they met in Chicago, where they Th* hostess served iced coffee her father, wore a lovely gown <d fered during the session 
were representatives of tbeir res- banana-nut bread, uny cinnamon white crepe and lace Her flowers m  the social highlights of white striped suit snth brown ac-
pective states at the Nattoiul 4 H fru it and vanoiu tidbits to were white gardenias Foe some- the session w«s a chuckwagon sup- cesaones for traveling
Club Coogress guests, who were Mmes. Bill thing old. she wore a medal music M f and square dance last Thurs- ------------ ---------------

Mr and Mrs Oiear Hendra Oscar Bayer, Curtu Bolton, pin belonging to ber maternal ( j j .  evening in Milton Hall on the r-
brother-in-law and sister of the Bill Felton. R̂  D W right J r, Clif- grandmother. Something borrosred campus ' Mr., Mrs. T. E. BrOWTl
bnde. stood with the couple dur- Perkins. Charlet Baldwin. Lew- and blue was a dainty silk hand- xbe courses ended Saturday eve- r p le h r a tC  S i l v e r
mg the readmg of the vowa “  Means James PowelL and WU- kerchief belongmg to her sister, nm« with a banquet at which the vi'^wiAtriiT A n n ivo r«it?^ -

Tbe bnde •• a graduate of Rice- l*rd Heckle and Misses Linda Par- Mrs David Clowe SomeUung new H  Pitu of Ro«- «  e d d in g  A m m e r s a r j
vUle Junior High SchooL where Jimuiie Starkey and Helen was a necklace, which was L n .  was torntmistrcsr
she was aalutatonan. and graduated l*’at*on a gift from tbe bndegrooin. ______________

I Mias Holly Fry, sister of the|

are Mias Carol
grand drill leader, and Misi

grand represenUtin

Four Are Initiate<!
By Order Of Rainbow 
For Girls On Monday

from McMmn High SchooL S h e ----------------
graduated from the Tennesaee J u n i o r  W O t U e n

Miss Peggy Short. Mis,
Young. Mias Jo Ann Amstuti J ' - 

Mr and Mrs T I> Brown cele- ^elert* Bradshaw wer»

Wesleyan Junior College this year.
The h n d e ^ m  1*  a gradimte of / / g| ( ' f , f  f p p  \  /

Hope H:«n School and for the past
y e v  was a of » ip > ^ tu re  ( , u v  Residence
at New Mexico A A M College m 
Las Cruces He was given three 
tnp* to tbe Natioeal 4-H Club Con
gress m Chicago and on each tnp 
to tbe National 4-H Club Camp m 
Washington

The couple was married on the 
42nd sredding annrvenary of the 
bride's porenu They will make 
their home m Hope

ere
Hope. Is M arried

bride, served as bnde'smaid in a I f i e t ;  
pmk gowiL Her Hower* were V . r t X ' h e U .
cream-colored gardenias 

Marshall Puckett, a brother
the bndegroom. served as bestman T'/i TPXO ̂ Man 

Mrs Fry chose an aqua-colored
crepe afternoon dress and wore w » pru-  Crockett daugh- wedding annivenary

ter^“  H ^  c4^- - -  ----------------------- -

% J , “ 2e'"c.‘ re’^ ‘a recepuon Browu. June
Light refreshmenu were served J f* * * * j^  “  m i S g e  at i e  Crockett home 1 > «  "  « r e  g iv ^  t o ^  ^  ^  >

--------- ------------ - bnde I table was centered vnth evening of last week with Brown had p l ^  pmk and Sur
F a Drew officiatinc “ bite flowers around tbe room t o -------------— — ^ «

^  »be lovely «^ne svMcmin* to  t« x  a o v ^ * : , I  ^
The double-ring ceremony was 

fire-place 
decorated

Tlie Artesia Junior Woman's Club 
gave a cotton coffee" m the home 
of Mrs Clyde Guy from 9 to 11 
o clock Wednesday monung

brated their silver wedding anni- the Order of Ruq
V ertary last Thursday evenmg m for Girls at a regular meeung 
their home south of Artesia evenmg m the Masor„c Te^

.about 50 fnends called durmg Mrs Clarence R o ^ .  mothwi 
the evenmg and were served punch '  isor, premnted eac i  officer tt 1 
,nd cake t o n i j  tea apron with tbe Ram

The sen mg table was centered emblem and colors
Refreshments of sandwtehes

cake Napkins, with the silver m- punch were served to the 
scripuon. "Cleo Brown and Tom by Mrs Max Stevens Mrs 

10 1923—June 10. Kersey and Mrs Charles

— Leooe Stodie

Mmes. Jones. Robert.® 
Present Program On 
Flower Arrangements

from a table beautifully decorated 
m pastel colors and a mixture of 
sprmg flowers

Mr* Glenn Booker and Mrs Gra
dy Booker presided at the table 
Mrs Guy was assisted by Mrs Mor
ns Taubman. Mrs. Lowe Wicker- 
shara. and Mrs Maynard HaU, This

performed before tbe 
which was beautifully

Mrs. Francis Is 
yarned President 

m A ux ilia ry

j Coke-Ettes Return 
■\fter Vacation Of 
Week at Ruidoso

Mrs J M Jones and Mrs Oyde 
Roberts presented a program on

Legiol
Mrs.

Mesabers of tht Coke-Ettes Club 
'  jhave returned from vacation of a 

1_ E  F raoc j aas elected 1 week m Ruidoso They stayed m 
it of the f f r n r in  Legisa : the Cattle ' at tbe Smgmg Pine 

afternoon at a | Coorta.

i L !  “ **i*^* Monroe E B McCory, Orlan H 
of tbe G a ^  Oub F i ^ y  after- 5^ ^  ^  Thompoon. A. D. Ctm- 
Doon at the home of Mrs H R  
Paton
. 'J”  5  1 p r in t e d  the Burney Jones. Chuck Ash

dub a book Western Flower Ar- 
raogemente "

was centered with 
a beautiful three-tiered weddmg 
cake. Punch wras served with the 
cake to tbe host of fnends and 
relatives.

Tbe couple spent their hooey- .. . . .
moon at Ruidoso Mrs Puckett «»P<lr*gons and larkspur 
cboM a b ie ^  suit with px^n »c- P recw iing lb « ceremony. Mat> 

* « *  the snn^T c*»*<>«** iravelmg Elisabeth Cauhiupe sang. "Always
d m e ^  »P™>« membership ^  Puckett graduated from Ar- *“ <1 " I  L o 'e  You Truly, accom-

tesia High School in 1944 She has Ptmied by Mrs Earl Bower* at l ^  
worked for Tbompson-Pnee Com P“ no Mr* Bowers pUyed the wed- 
pany approximately four yesr*. inarch and fumuhed a musi-:

Mr. Packet graduated from the “ 1 background for the readmg of 
, . „  „  „  . .. Carlsbad schools and served in a *Be vows . . .

nmgham. J r, Orville Durbm. Har- <>( the armed forces dur- The bride entered on her father s
ry B Gilmore Ben Caudle. Bert , l

„  ............... .. „  _  Tbe couple will be at home in
ton. Allen Mills, W Uliam C. Tbomp- Carlsbad, 
son. J r, O R Gable, Jr., Bert M u n - ----------------------------

tesla k:

drrve
The guest Ust included Mmes 

Joe Reeves. Marshall Belsbe. James in n i l

o'clock

ia the Veterans Memorial J N. Hightower, Dewey Doo- 
avaa. F. O. Ashton, Henry Worth-

l  SEES AND OWNER®
1 will be stationed m Artesu as longed to ber sitter, Lee Crockett

arm She was costumed m an off 
white woolen jersey dress w ith ' 
gold accessories and a corsage of | 
red rose-buds In keepmg with tbe 
"good luck" tradition, she wore a 
pair of gold earrings which be-

By

\ an Heiisi^n

Elected to serve with her were. 
Fast vice president Mrs Fred Ja- 
eshs; Bscaad ncc president. Mrs. 
Fraaoa Faarter, secretary, Mrs. J. 
L. Bnacoe, tTeasurer, Mrs J B.

chaplam, Mrs D M Wal-

I ’  present, ^  CTurles BuUock. Chock Bald- TO ELECTROLl \
_  and Mrv Robert Handly Miss
Thoee wbo went to Ruidoso were x ,om i Brown and Mas Glady*

'■‘^ ***  , mgton, E H. Ward. Glenn Farmer, a represenUUve of the Electrolux For somethmg borrowed, she wore
cohostess, hel- ^  Barnett. Company. I will uke care of all a watch belonging to Mrs George

D u n h ^  Fid HamiU. M ^  ^  ped Mrs P a ^  sene the guests -----------------------------  repairs end s a le s -A  R Anderson O. Teel, ber ensemble w m  new
^  B ADVocar* w akt  AOS e r r  xxoultv For information call 064-R6 and a piece ot blue ribbon pinned
old. Ruth Bailey, June E  McDor- ______________________  _________________________ _______________________________________________ 1_____________________ -

BOB WHITTED L® 
HONORED ON BIRTHD.kY

man. Betty Brown. Nona Glasacock.
, _   ̂ Pat Dougherty, and Peggy John-

tan ; halsnan. Mrs Earl Derst, and
n ^ t - a t - a r m s .  Mrs C h a r l e s  c h ^ p e n ^  f o r ^  week were ^rs Bob W h itt«l surprised ber

which Mrs H o r w ^ k  ndinR bowlmg and ® The^h^^**^?L  decorated with
SmitiL poppy chomniii. reported od w ttt  tbo pnnpical enter* t ^  • a a -
tbs b i g ^ ^  of the recent poppy u m ^ U  

She expressed ber thanks to

Playtime Zip
ths msmbrrt and public for their ( c a r d  OF TH4NR®II
ths dub

I to thank the Artesia Police 
.  p im re  ^  Department uid Mr. utd Mrs. Ro-
m J. C Penny C ompanydisplay in 

store.
Mrs Earl

____ _ _____ly flowers sent at the death of my
Dorst. niemherslup George B Ray.

chairman, reported the auxiliary 
reoebed its quota, having 192 paid 
members

Delegates were elected to attend 
the department coovention of the 
Legwa and Auxiliary wluch will 
be held in Hot Sprmgs m July.

Guest speaker for tbe afternoon 
was Mrs Eluabeth Muncy Schro
der. who recently returned from 
JapoD, where she was a ' women's 
affairs officer." "One of the mam 
pomta of this organization," Mrs. 
Sehroder said, "is to try to raise 
the standard of Dving of the Ja
panese women This, of course, can 
only be accomplished through edu- 
cirtion. which a  very difficult be
cause o f the 60.000 characters m 
tbe Japanese alphabet"

Mrs. Schroder also told of many 
interesting thmgs about the lives 
o f the Japanese girls, pertaining to 
their education, customs, dress, 
marriage, and duties as a wife.

During tbe social hour, Harold 
Francis played two selection on the 
piano They were "Barnyard Fro
lics" and "Woods at Dawn "

Mrs. W. S. Hogtett and Mrs 
Smoot o f Kansas, sister of Mrs 
John Simons. Sr., were guests 

The hostesses. Mmes. P. V. Mor-' 
ria, L. E  Francis. Charles Baldwin. 
Sam Sanders, and Bill Keys, served 
dainty refreshments from a beaiiti- 
fn lly decorated tea table to tbe 
members and guests .

25-1 tp

ii'F icx su rr i.tn  at  th x  a d v o c a t i

Tbe hostess served light refresh 
menu to Messrs and Mmes James 
Powell. John Simons. J r, Jack 
Clem and daughter, Dekka. Jesa 
Whined and ton. J«y; Marvm San
ders. Jimmy Nellis and daughter, 
Sharron. and Leroy Bynum and tbe 
hoDoree.

BL’BSCEIBX ro t  THE ADVOCATE

imi \ \ \ m

H ere ore ir>ascuiine occessories

He will like . o ^ondjome wotch

bor̂ d. a disrinctive tie ĉ »o»ri, o useful 

per» B îfe o«d smortly destQr êd cuff 

’*r*ks oM modestly priced.

Bride-To-Be Honored 
Friday Evening At 
Pre-Nuptial Shower

Mrs. Don Adams and Mrs Daisye 
R. Wilburn honored Misi Euldene 
Fry, wbo waa mamed Tuesday, 
with a pre-nuptial shower in the 
Adams home Friday evenmg

Tbe living room was attractively 
decorated with cut flowers A min
iature bride was set on a table 
and surrounded with the many 
lovely gifts.

Each guest gave Miss Fry her 
favorite recipe and a household 
h int

Bofreahmente were served to 
Mmes W. C. Thompson. C. T. 
Hegwer, Bennie Mason, Orville C. 
Chambers. Ray Zumwalt. W. O. 
Watson. E. D. Smith, E. T. Howell, 
Bill Roark. C. R. Cline, H. G. Ber-

•on, Peggy Oliver, Eliubeth Mc-

Others wbo were unable to at

W'atch Band 
Pen Knife 
Cuff Links 
Tie Chain

KING’S JEWELRY
J. I. CHANDLER, Owner

307 W. .Main Phone 483

ZIPPER STRIPE

MAGIC IN  FO I B PIECE.S

Justm McCarty ues Hope Skill- 
.Tian's onginal upper stripe" cot
ton to brmg you his delightful dress 
and playsuit combination. You can 
switch the four pieces from a short 
and bra “ sun-sation" to a casual 
but very feminine blouse and ruf
fle trimmed skirt ensemble, in wine 
brown, or royal 7's to 17's or lO's 
to 18 s

Set -S25-50

Thompson*Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

from a 
tho bor 
ceiling 
but S i p  

Mrs. 
m oat T
Slimmer 
O. W. R 

Mr. O 
a trw  (1 
near Dui 

Mr. 01 
wall it > 
Vora Do

.Fully (]utTailored to Perfection
You Cas t Beat A (,ood. White Shirt 

For Trnly Good LooksThe Ideal Gifts for Father’s Dav
Remember Pop With Several^an Heusen Vhite Shirts 3.50 and 3.95

Thompson-Price
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
I’hones 275 and 276

Co.

C O M P L E T E  L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E
DRYER and M ANGLE SERVICE AVAILABLE

"Why Drudge-Over Ste.n.ing S uds '-D o  Your (  omplet, U un - 
dry In 30 Minutes WITHOUT HANDS TOUCHING W ATER

of 
ing Mr. 
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Ruby Chapman spent the 
end in Rogers, N. M., visiting 

ives, J K. Marrs and family; 
and Mrs. Frank Greathouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mullins. 
Bettie Long of Portales and 
Beulah Hawkins of Spring-1 
Ark., joined the group to 
a small family reunion, 
and Mrs. Roscoe Wilson and 

tn of Gridley, Calif., formerly 
testa, arrived here last Thurs- 
nd arc visiting Mr. Wilson's 
r, Mrs. Nora C. Wilson, and 
relatives. They plan to leave 

ay for Gridley, where Mr. Wil- 
who ran a paint and glass 
ss here before leaving more, 
a year ago, is in the same

for Fort Worth and Dallas, Texas, 
on business. He planned to be 
gone a week.

Mrs. C. Bert Smith and daugh
ter, Mrs. John Canning, and Mrs. 
Canning's son, Johnnie Canning, 
returned home from a trip to Chi
cago, Wisconsin, and other places 
in the Midwest, on which they left 
here May 24.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

llosp iU tl }ietvs *
♦

men from 17 counties present. 
There are 227 clubs in the state 
now with an enrollment of 5000 
members. There are 10 clubs in 
Eddy County.

Represented at the convention 
were 16 counties with 100 club 
members, 45 voting delegates, and 
three guests.

Mrs. Green said that the coi'.tge 
showed wonderful hospitality to the 
convention delegates and made 
their stay a very pleasant one.

♦  4>
♦  <f4>4>44><f4><f44>4 +  4>4>«

mother 
leer B|
e Ra:

>'oc*:i

\

0.

)av

E. J. MeWenie and little 
ti t, Patti, plan to leave over 
I k end for their home, after 
t Mrs. MeWenie's mother, 

MnTlG. R. Pate, and other rela- 
Usaglabout two weeks.

'  and Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel 
ll(s(kl^ for Colorado on a 
trip.
Mary Jo Jacobs, daughter 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs, ar- 

home Saturday afternoon 
ark College, Parkville, Mo., 
imul by her roommate, 
lore' Higgins of Iron Moun- 
i ch. who plans to spend 
met here Mrs Jacobs went 

, City for the young 
and brought them to Ar- 

teaia way of Tulsa.
Mh > Cavina I,anning. daughter 

of M n  Sally R. I>anning. is one 
o f MKi students who received de- 

Ifrom Stanford (Calif.) Uni
at the 57th annual com- 

' exercises Sunday. She 
a bachelor of arts degree 

! science.
____t r. were called at 6.30

o’ekwk Tuesday evening to Mom- 
inHride. where oil overflowing 
(rtMB a stove became ignited at 
the few i' of George Mann. The 
ceiling was somewhat scortched, 
but se was slight.

Mrs. iNona .McDougcld of Beau- 
m oaC^i xas. is here to spend the 
summer with her mother. Mrs 
O. W.ptolH-rU

Mr. *0 W Roberts is spending 
a few tdtiys, at the Hamlin ranch 
near Bin .<ngo. Colo

Mr. iii<l Mrs Rue Head of Ros
well IsWisiting Mrs Mead's sister, 
Vera Dan'iing.

Marwv and Rayburn MacNelty 
of ■H l^m ilsvillc . Texas, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bradshaw. 
They jMan to leave for Weather
ford, I t o n ' this week end.

Mn. J. O. Miller went to Cub- 
Ibock lilt week.

is im  Patricia Henderson of Los 
Angelae, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glaaa of Belvidere. 111., visited Nola 
Mao m i l l "  last week.

Mrs. Vkeii Anderson of Oil Hill, 
Kan., and James Clayton and Miss 
Mae CkgrtoM of Las Vegas visited 
Mr. and Jfrs Ralph Thompson last 
wreak. TW.v enjoyed a trip to the 
Carlsbad ICavems while they were 
here.

Miss Vay Hickman visited her 
parents at Capitan last week end.

M n. J. A  Emery returned Wed
nesday from a two-week visit to 
Potcau, Okla

Mn. Ed Chandler and daughter, 
Francine, of Mayhill were in town 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Vern Curl of Ar- 
tesia, (^allf.. were - here Monday 
and left a copy of their local paper 
and took one of The Advocate to 
show in the other Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fletcher,, 
Mr. and Mrs Mac McCoullough, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carson' 
have left for Conchas Dam for a 
fishing trip.

Nancy CUas.-- of Roswell is visit
ing Adrianne Fletcher. She plans 
to spend a week here.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Ellis have 
gone to Wichita Falls, Texas, where 
he win rocoive medical attention.

Janie Dnnman and Shirley Young I 
left Tuesday for El Paso to spend 
two days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Garner who| 
have been in Oregon the last four 
months returned home Friday.

Mrs. H. R. Douglas, w ife of State 
Police Offreer Douglas of Taos, 
and son, Bill, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angel. Mrs. D. 
F. Denton and sons, Jimmy and 
Frank, returned home with them. 
Mrs. Dedton and Mrs. Angel are 
sisters.

Mrs. G. R. Owens and daughter 
o f Kansas City, Mo., who were visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. Dave Brandeli, 
left Wednesday night for home. 
T h ^  visited Ruidoso, Carlsbad 
Caverns, White Sands, and other 
points of interest while here.

Mrs. J. M. Blackwell and Mrs. | 
E. Woodey and son, Don of Child- i 
rss4 Texas, and Mrs. Buford Par-1 
mer o f Lubbock, Texas, visited Mrs. 
Janies Tittle over the week end.' 

group Bade a trip to El Paso' 
Juares.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue and I 
Betty, Jimmy, and Sally, 

to leave Friday for! 
Ky. They will be gone i

IWD
I Georfs Jehnson left this mom- s a  Dellas City, 111., to be gone

A . Foe. Jr., of Woodlake, 
his parenta-in-law, 

E. W. Bynum, here 
y to Monday. Mrs. 

r Miss Donelia By- 
March SO.

1 left Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clevenger 
are the parents of Janice Kay who 
was born last Thursday. She weigh
ed six pounds 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Rains are 
the parents of a son, who was 
born last Thursday. They named 
him Donald Alvis. He weighed 
seven pounds 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart 
are the parents of Mark Alan, who 
was born Friday and weighed seven 
pounds eight ounces.

Dennis S. Higgs received medi
cal attention Friday.

Albert Silva, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Silva entered the hospital 
Saturday for medical attention.

C. D. Hall received medical at
tention Tuesday.

Johnny Thames entered the hos
pital Wednesday for medical at
tention.

Bill Fowler was admitted to the 
hospital Wednesday for medical 
treaments.

Mrs. Cruz Fierre underwent ma
jor surgery Wednesday of last 
week.

Guy §tevenson entered the hos
pital Wednesday of last week for 
medical attention. He was able to 
go home Thursday.

Jesus Martinez entered the hos
pital Wednesday of last week for 
medical attention. He was dismissed 
Monday.

Miss Shirley Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. V irgil Kennedy, of 
Elk received medical attention 
Wednesday of last week. She was 
able to go home Saturday.

Mrs Riley Brown entered the 
hospital last Thursday, for medical 
attention.

Mrs. Jess Schoolcraft entered the 
hospital Friday for medical atten
tion She was dismissed Monday.

Frank Davis was admitted to the 
hospital Friday for medical treat
ments. He went home Sunday.

William T. Redmon underwent 
major surgery Friday.

William H. Creslar underwent 
major surgery Friday.

D. B. Shira underwent minor
surgery Friday. •

Mrs. G. W. Hill entered the hos
pital Friday for medical attention.

W. R. (Dub) Phillips 
Is To Wed Illinois 
Girl There June 27

Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips has an
nounced the coming marriage of 
her son, W. R. (Dub) Phillips, to 
Miss Jesse Glass of Belvidere, 111.

The marriage will be performed 
June 27 in a Catholic Church in 
Belvidere.

J. H. Jones. Mr. Phillips' grand
father, accompanied the prospective 
bridegroom to Belvidere last week 

I to ynake preparations for the wed
ding.

Ronald Rogers and Emory Mc- 
Phaull spent week at Camp We-Hin- 
] Ah-Pay as work Scouts.

Mrs. B. Newton’s uncle, Ed Mu- 
sick, and his wife and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Oleta Crawford, and her 
children of Elk City, Okla., spent 
a week in the Newton home Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Owens of Hobbs 
brought them over for the visit. 
The group spent Sunday at the 
White Sands and Cloudcroft.

Charles Rogers, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. C. Rogers, came home F ri
day for a summer vacation from 
the University of New Mexico in 
Albuquerque. He is now working 
for the Grayburg Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Holt and 
daughter moved from the Booker 
Camp to the Nash-Winfohr Sc

Brown lease Tuesday of last week. 
Mr. Holt is employed by the latter 
company.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Doughty and 
son, Lloyd, attended the rodeo in 
Carlsbad Saturday, June 5.

Gale eleven, a lieutenant colonel 
and his wife of Boston, Mass., ar
rived Friday to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James eleven, and 
daughter, Doris. From here they 
went to Arizona to spend a month 
Colonel eleven is attending college 
at Hars'ard University.

Mrs. Vernon Goodson has retur
ned from a visit in Houston, Texas 
Her sister and niece accompanied 
her home for a visit.

Rev. and Mr.s. Lonnie Hill and 
children, Wanda. Donna, and Jer
ry, of Quitaque, Texas, spent a two-

week vacation here visiting their 
daughter, Mrs Gfen Grown, and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. George Noyes and 
daughter, Nadine, and Dorothy, of 
Emporia, Kansas were here Friday 
through Sunday as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wyatt. The group 
went through the Carlsbad Caverns.

For Sale FOR SALE— 1039 GMC truck, good 
rubber, and 1934 Chevrolet ear. 

404 E. Chisum. 2S-2tp^2«

FOR SALE —  Washing machine, 
mattress, breakfast set, baby bed, 

and air conditioner box. Inquire 
507 (*uay 25 3tp-27

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom bouse, 
good location. Phone 615-R.

2S-1U

Classified
FOR SALE— 10-week-old pigs. $15 

each. Can be seen in 1600 block 
on W. Grand C. L  Joiner. 25-ltc

Wanted

FOR SALE—Furniture 112 West 
Texas, back apartment, phone 

770-J. 251tp

HELP W ANTED—Someone to de 
cafe cooking and other cafe work, 

preferably a woman. Call or write 
Mayhill Cafe. 25-ltp

For Rent

Free Celebration  
Planned Ju ly  5 

'A t  Carlsbad
Une of the largest fireworks d is-' 

plays and water carnivals ever 
staged in the eastern section of 
New Mexico will be held at Carls-  ̂
bad's Munieipal Beach Park this 
year on Monday. July 5. The event 
is called Carlsbad's annual Fourth 
of July Watercade and will be free 
and open to the public.

Boat races offering $300 in cash 
prizes will start at 9:30 o'clock in 

^the morning.
Opening the afternoon celebra

tion win be a band concert which 
.will be followed by water events I including swimming and diving 
contests, surfboard riding, and wa
ter skiing. Persons residing in oth
er towns who desire to enter these 
contests are requested to write Ken
neth Davis. Route 1, Box 68, Carls
bad. for registration information. 
Beautiful trophies will be awarded 
winners in the water events by 
the Carlsbad Recreational .Associa
tion.

Mrs. Truman Howard 
Dies This .Morning;
At Artesia Hospital

Mrs, Green Is

Mrs. Truman Howard of north. 
of Artesia died at 3:15 o’clock this! 
morning at Artesia Memorial hos
pital, where she had been a pat
ient since May 20. after a lingering 
illness.

Efh ly  Delefiate 
T o  State Meet

Mrs. Herman Green attended the 
New Mexico Association of Home 
Extension Clubs annual convention 
Monday through Tuesday, June 7-9 
on the Campus of the New Mexico 
A. & M. College in Las Cruces as 
a special delegate from Eddy Coun
ty.

Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, president 
of the Atoka Extension (^lub, and 
Mrs. Raymond Neatherlin. vice 
president of the Lakewood Exten
sion Club, attended the convention 
with Mrs. Green.

The highlight of the convention 
wa« reached Tuesday evening when 
the annual banquet was held in 
Milton Hall with Miss Laura Lane, 
associate editor of Country Gentle
man Magazine, as guest speaker. 
Miss Lane spoke on the food con
dition in Europe. She gave an ac
count of her travels in Holland. 
France, and England as basis for 
her statements.

Dr. H. R. Varney, dean and di
rector of agrictilture at New Mexico 
A. Sc M., delivered the feature ad
dress in the afternoon session in 
Hadley Hall on “ International Pol
icy A ffecting Agriculture.”  He said 
the United States is the only coun
try which has the necessary goods, 
financial reserve, and skill to sup
ply Europe’s needs.

The New Mexico Association of 
Home Extension Clubs was organi
zed in 1941. The first meeting was 
held in Albuquerque with 126 wo-

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
{ing, being made by Paulin Fun
eral Home.

Surviving Mrs. Howard, the for- 
I mer Minnie Opal Parker, are her 
husband, a daughter, a son, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Par
ker.

I  BULLOCK TELL OF 
I TR IP TO SCOUT MEETING

At the weekly luncheon of the 
I Artesia Rotary Club Tuesday noon 
I E. B. Bullock told about a recent 
' trip he and Mrs. Bullock took to 
: Seattle, Wash., where he attended 
' a national meeting of the Boy 
: Scouts of America.
' He said 678 men from over the 
nation were registered, all there 
at their own expense and working 
for the great boy movement.

L sh'o H ills hems
( Mrs Earl Smith)

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
jle ft Monday for Cleveland. Okla.. 
I to spend three days visiting rela- 
.tives. Their son, Johnny is manag
ing the cafe and grocery store while 

I they are gone.
Dewey Loyd of Artesia visited 

I his cousin. Miss Duluth Richard- 
' son, Sunday.

Jack Wyatt’s mother, Mrs. M. 
W. Wyatt of Cross Plains. Texas, 
is here to spend the summer with 
her son and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Latha Doughty and 
family of Maljamar were guests 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dough
ty and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
visited in Roswell Saturday.

First Presbyterian (Ihurch
FOURTH AND GRAND AVENUE

Sunday School - - - - 9:45 a. m.
I

Morning Worship - - - 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon Subject June 20:

“THE ETERNAL MOUNTAINr9

WORSHIP W ITH US 

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5 

RALPH  L. O’DELL, Minister

Phone 46BM

FOR RENT—Small unfurnished, 
house, inquire at 904 South First. 

Phone 703-J. 25-ltp

FOR SALE— 1947 two-ton truck 
and Fruehauf trailer. For further 

information see Martha Broocke 
at the First National Bank.

25-3tp-27

Lost

to his wF^eabouts

AT PEl’EY'S
New lower Shoe* Prices

Not a clearance . . .  Not a tetnporarv price cut. but new. lower 
regular prices on many of our lopnolch. liesl-selliiig styles in 
Dress and Work Shoes for men and hovs. misses and children.

Greater Th€tn Ever Savings on 

C H IL D R E N ’ S S H O E S
T h ese  are the sam e d ep en d ab le  shoes that m others 

h ave  been  b u y in g  fo r  th e ir  youngsters fo r  years, and 

w h ile  they h ave a lways rep resen ted  a grea t va lu e, 

wc are now  o ffe r in g  them  fb r even  less!

Play Sandr,!.:2.98
Eik-rinisii leall'cr strap Girls* black patent T- 
moccasin. Bro' n or red. strap. 1212*3.

la brawn. White ar Cheirv Ted, 

Siae« SVz ta 3.

G irls'-12»^*3. Sues 4.49
Sixes 5V) ta 8

Misses Ballet Ankle Strap
Brown-white saddles. F.lk-finish leather. Blark-wliite saddles. G irls ’ brown school
Bovs, girls. 12V -̂3. Bovs, girls. 12V2-3. Bovs, girls. 12' -̂3. oxford. 12'/ -̂3.
Sixes 8V4-12, 3.79. Sizes 8'/i-12, 4.49. Sixes 8ii-12. 3.79. Sizes 8',4-12, 3.79.

Roys* b lack  ret an 
leather work shoe. 
Sizes 1 to 5' i.

2.98
Calars white, black and red. Siiea 

l iV t  to 3.

For All Year ’Round Wear .

SP O R T  C A SU A L S
Completely comfortable and practical 
shoes that are perennial favorites. Three 
more examples o f the way you can save 
money shopping at Penney V

:L98
Brown or red kip leather 
buckle moccasin. Ncolite 
sole, leather heel. 3V^-9.

Brown clk-fir.ish moriasin 
oxford. Riilil>er heel and 
sole. Sixes 3'/2‘ 1®-

P E N N Y ’S BIG 

SHIRT SALE  

STILL GOING ON 

TERRIFIC VALUES!

For Either Work or Dress 

M E N ’S S H O E S
Dad and the boys w ill find these sho^s 
perfect for all kinds o f wear — shop or 
store, schooli'^Iight outdoor work, and 
fine for dress-up wear, too!

Towncraft Shirts
Were 3.49— Now2.98 ’

Aaother proof o f Penny Tala**.

sin toe oxford in brown 
tilack side leather. Rob* 
' heels. Sixes f  (a 11

Railroader’s can-toe hlD* 
cher of brown side lenth^
Robber heels. * *• aa

No Job’s Too Tough I  

W O R K  S H O E S
For men whose jobs call for a rough and 
ready  shoe that can take a lot o f punish
ment, we are offering these three popular 
styles at these new money-saving prices.

r  SAFKTV TOE

■N J

LOST— :•< days ago, a large Persian 
caL ^*lwer8 to "Scorehy.”  CaB 

490 if >*b^have any informatiov aa 
w ^ :e ZS I 'P

L

Boot8.50 10.90
Black retan 
to^b lu chcr . 
tion outsolc. bixe* 6-12.

'ler plain 
rompbsi-

Cap toe style in brown elk- 
finish cowhide. Full cloth 
lining. Sixes 6-14.

WMi fiiU doable leather sole. Sbea 

I to 11. widths D aad E.

M O RE PR O O F  TH AT W E N E V E R  MINS. A ^ H A N C E  
TO R R IN G  DOW N P R IC E S  ON TH IN G S  ¥017 NE ED !
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I >* —  MON — TTEsi. JUNE —  21 — r

S P E S i t R  T R  U  V

axxir4V  j o H s s o s

‘S T A T E
OF

T H E
l . M O . N ”

Tracy and Johna^ —  Tbc »ay  you like 

tken beat — lovinic. <acrappine. and makinr up 

— tn start aOa^er acain. It’s the HOWLINGEST  

COMEDY EVER ON THE S< REEN.

OCOTILLO THEATER
s r x  _  m ON  — T l  ES. JUNE 20 — 21— 22

T h e y ’re  o il \

A L L - O U T  

F O R  FUN!**'*

i \  T H  atsm cT  oM.Tr or 
c a a r  c a i ' v n ,  s t a t e  o f
NTW a C E K O

TH AD  COX. W  T  HAWKINS 
AND T  r  COCHXAN « M <  S«s- 

m  COX-CJIC MOTOK 
• tNCTANY, a s a r t in t ' f  . F laa- 
t j f lr  «A  rU>YI> W ILLIS  AL
SO a w o w N  AS F L o m  w t v  
L S T  ct at Dateda&ti 

N «  ItSTA
SL-WMOA' a n d  .M m CE

O f S l IT r e M K N C  
STATE OP .NEW MEXICO TO. 

F L O V D  W I L L I S .  (ALSO 
ANOH N .AS FTXHD W ILLIS  , 
IMPLE.ADED W ITH THE FOI^ 
LOWING NAMED DEFXND- 
.ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB- 
S T IT IT E D  SEKMCE IS HEKE- 
BV SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-Wrr FLOTO W ILLIS  (.Al^ 
SO ANOWX AS FTOID W IL 
LIS C. P SLAUGHTER, rf Iir-

t t v m  iow • «Ejpr Befw CBarte
M ytm ef. . .  i N  

*«•  cSarxMrs

M  « o  Wat

FSU-lBen MEKSl CJOMi riAIlK -sMei nnrcd
f T

R

M

•^SGIWS
■ j »  me ««io  m i 

J."* eoo»*r«5« - TO 
i*« n »  • !L«r- M

Continuou.<i Show Sunday 2:-3U — lli.iO 
.Mon — Tues. at 7:00 and 9:00

ZALE - GRAZEANO
MIDDLEWEIGHT  

CH.VMPIONSHIP FIGHT

la CeewcUee HMh O u  Waia f> a » r r

FIN AND FANCY FREE
Eiohteen minutes 

O f T h r ill Parked 4rtionShoHins: June 20 -  21 -  22
Sfterial Matinee 

Starting Time

2:00 P. M — 6 ::»  P. M. — 9:00 P. M.

OCOTILLO THEATER

be tae L « *  W'lU aad Tm U » « *
e i M e n  L  Cal*.
e*s alao kaowa at Robert L *«
Cole, hat been filed

the Probate <>ort of ^  
Coeniy. New M*»»co and that by 
Order of taaf Cewt. the 21« 
oi June. l»*a. at the hoar of 10 «  
a m  at the Court room of tatd 
CoMt in the City of Cartabnd. 
Meuco ia the day. time and p -a « 
tet for heanni proof of ta.d Last 
W ill and Teatamect

THEREFORE any peraon or 
p^Tsocs- wishiiix ^  wiy

yocuon In the pmbaur.- w . 
Last W’lU and TaWameM tr t s- j 
by noUfiad to file  their ofc-/ 
in the office e f the Ceuntv c  ■ 
af Eddy County. N ev  Meut,"^ 
ar before the tuM aet ( »  ... 
beann#.

D ATED at Carlshod X e» ^  
ICO this the 17th day e f Mar 

Mr* R A  W in . ox 
County Clerk

fSeal)

Sbeaflen. A utapom  *od ^  
Btechanical pencilt at the 
eata

n
n t b

n

P A U S E I I '

\ From ix-hcrc I sit Joe Marsh

Andy's Careful of 
the Company He Keeps!

in*, if deceaaad. THE UN-'Cex-G M C Motor Company, a 
KNOWN HEIRS OF C P partaenhip. are the plaintiffs and 
SLAUGHTER. Deceased R  T you, and each o f you, are defend- 
KELLOG A ls o  KNOWN AS anta. the same beins Caoac N a  
H1R.AM T  KELLOGG) if brine. 105T4 on the Cm l Docket. The 
if deceased. THE UNKNOWN (enerai obiccts of sasd actaoe are 
HEIRS OF H T KEI.l/Xi. (A L - to (juiet and set at rest the plain- 
SO KNOW'N AS HIRAM T KEL- tiffs' title, in fee simple, to the 

LOGG). Deceased. G B TA'kXOR. (oUonrine deaenbed property tttu- 
if bvmf. if deceased THE UN- ated in Eddv County. New Mexico, 
K.NOWN HEIRS OF G B TA Y - to-wif

The undersiened Ethel D Bran- IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
deU has qualified as excentnx of EDDY COUNTI'
the Lost W ill and Testament and s t a t e  o f  n e w  M EXirr.
esute e f Dave F. BrandeU. de- j x  t o e  M.ATTER OF THE LASTi

W ILL .A.VD TESTAME.NT .W D ' 
A ll persons navini claims ataicst EST.ATE OF ROBERT L  COLE 

said decedent are hereby notified DECEASED 
to present the same, as provided No. 14N}
by law. within six ( 6; months from v-r>-n/-r
the first publicatjon of this Nofice NOTICE
on the Itth  day of June. IMS. or t q  
the same will be barred

Ethel D. Braadel!
Executrix 24-4t2T

WHOM IT  M.AY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN 

that an nnmstrumeBt purporunc to

•  Vo« may be one'of many feople ubo ban 
taken party line telephone sen ice during then 
last few years uben u e  baten't bad enough 
equipment to take care of exeryone't telephone 
requirements. .A brig part of Our current con

struction program u ill pronde equipment so all 
can choose the kind of sen ice u anted. Mean- 
uhile a pause betueen calls on party limes'is 
refreshing. It giies others a chance to reach 
you. Thanks for remembering. —  The Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Whr* Aady Bthio. •—orr ml lUr 
i.m rO f  Tsveva. baorO that > plac* 
ia  A*aa Cauaty *aM baar after 
haara. be aaa oaicb ta rrpmn M la 
the Bceeera' Fa

Falks aiicbt ftcora it «as  ao—a 
o f  Andy’s baotnaaa— 4at aat A aaa ’ 
Ha wants ail taverns laRinr bae; 
ta be a credit to tha 'Datna-« thst 
ha s choaar. aitd batiever m.

.Naedlaaa la «a «, tha brr—ar% la- 
«•—tscatad Aady's coainlaaBi tad 
ehan lhar faaad that ba «a -  nrbt. 
they earaad iba adaodiaf larera ta 
cat back in liaa. ar aa«err ta tba

aa Aad that ret 
tha daatrad raaatte—hot en>ck' 

Frmm wbara I ait, it’s a«ybed|r't 
tcasinass— tha kind of eoaipany na 
saeps That's wbv -j«a Brewers' 
Procraa of “ Self Bafuiatioe"— 
by which they ruaM aca-r.s*. laal- 
rractice mmong places lellinc 'oeer 

'.as such wholehaartad support 
Iron tarera aeepers tnamsairc.. 
as *e.. as from folas wau iita ta 
ca^wy tear ill pteassnv euapaoy.

LOR Deceased JOHN DEAN, if 
brine, if deceased THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 
DE.A.N, Deceased: AN N IE  E 
WILLLAMS. If Uvme. d  deceased. 
THE ITfENOW N HEIRS OF 
A.VNIE E WILLLAMS Deceamd 
THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF E 
M. WILLIAMS. Deceased; and 
.ALL UNKNOWN CLAOLANTS 
OF LNTEREST IN  THE PREM 
ISES ADATRSE T O  T H E  
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS
YOU A.VD EACH OF YOU ARE

Beeinr.me on the East Line of 
Hiehway .Vo. 283. 18B0 loet North 
of the South line of the N'W 4 
SW 4 Section 21. Townafaip 17. 
South. Ranee 2d East N J L P J f . 
Thence North 210 feet alone the 
East line of said Hiehway No 
283, thence East to the ricbt-o(- 
way of the A. T. 4  S. F. Railway, 
thence Southeasterly alone the 
West bne of said riefat-of-way to 
a point due East of the point of 
beeinmne. thence West to the 
Point of beeinnine.
YOU .AND EACH OF YOU ABE

Kos are Cordially Invited to Attend

THE FREE ALL-GAS COOKING SCHOOL
SPONSOAED GY

SOUTHERN UNION GAS CO M PANY FRANK
CONOOCTH) |Y

DECATUR WHITE

THREE DAYS — 9:30 A. M. to 11:30 A M

IPh'*. Srrwwr* f  0mnimtuorn

HEREBY NOTIFIED TH AT there FURTHER NOTIFIED that »n W »  
has been filed in the District Court you enter your appearance or plead 
of Eddy County, Sute of New Mex- herein on" or before the 24th day 
ICO, a certain cause of action where- of July, 1M8, the plaintiffs will 
in ’Tbad Cox, W W. Hawkins and j^ k e  appbcatioc to ib * Court for 
T P Cochran, doing business as «  judgment by default and judg- 

~ ~  ’ “  ment by default will be rendered
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiffs at- 
umeyx are Cochran 4  Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address ia Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 4th day of June. 
1M8

MARGUERITE E. W ALLER 
District Court Clerk. 
Carlsbad. New Mexico 

(Seal) 244t-2T

TUESDAY
June 22

•WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY
June 23 June 24

O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R - N O  A D M I S S I O N  C H A R G E

$542<><» IN  P R I Z E S

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTk’ , STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

LV THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  A.VD TESTAMENT OF 
DAVE F. BRANDELL, DE
CEASED. .

No I486
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

g r a d u a t e *  • *
For protection “ to the N<* degree.”  
O i l -P l a t i  your coginc with 
Coaoco N<a Motor O il! Drun out 
old, wrom-oul oil . . . sod rebll 
with new, fresh Conoco N<4!

N*4 Oii (Patented) contains an 
added ingredient that (ascent an 
mjOrm-Um of lubricaot so closely to 
ineril tllerworkiog parts arc On.- 
P latbo ! And bncauac extra On.-

Platinc  clings lo ctUadar wsJli 
■ . . woo c mdd drain down, r*en 
OTcrniglit . . .  you gel rxSra protec- 
iioo from ’’dry-fricnon" ttan« , . . 
from meisl-catiog combusiioa 
acids . . . from power-cloggiag 
sludge and carbon due to wesr!

For/e/i-timc protactioo sod OKire 
miles per cfuart, ssnerr oKMorisu 
will now grsduatc . . .

/ h / e s ' C o .i5; p . .

The kmd of woman to mar
ry IS ooe who can purchase 
without funds and sew on 
buttons before they come 
off

For the bttic 
have all the 
muss out of the way when 
you do all of your laundry

you pay, yOt. 
laundry fn

T A M D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

^ ^ io n C m s

F R E E

FULLY AUTOM ATIC. CLO CK  CONTROL

ROPER G A S RANGE  
Volue $306.75w

GRAND PRIZE

S o n t b e n a *

DAILY PRIZES
To befders of locky oom kori  

drewe (holders mus* be present)

TUESDAY. W EDNESDAY  
end THURSDAY

(Prixei oaia'ded eoch day) 

Hewtaers* Cast
aitniser. Set . . . v.Im  %l*.fS

l*.srs  C*ppw-Clad Staialess 
Steel Ware Set . . Vei,« S24.N

Nebeeel Preste
.......................  IU .P t

West lesd Sem-H
.................. ..... I  4.M

THURSDAY

g r a n d  P R IZ E
Htly Astenetit.

Cleti Caetral.

lO P U  6es laeee . Valae U M .T t  

:>t»«aw,e h„w. tre. Mck ee, 1
"  •rcsnslens ter CtANt StlZI

Nwswnf Gai, the Idmal Fuel for Cooking ,



THE AATESIA ADVOCATE. AETESU, NEW MEXICO

CHITRCE o r  CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible atudy, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:90 a. m.
Evening aervice, 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 p n.
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

Sunday school services. H lno '7:30 p.m.
rquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. | Robert A. Waller, Evangelist 
preaching, sermon by pastor, 11!_____ —_______________

vening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
rayer meeting, Wednesday

7J| P BO.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

0

b

0
J i i

ffU

oar

on-

.a ll 

an- 
f >1

s ( i

'lUI

CRMAN MEMORIAI,
IIRCH

j' (O ilfield Community)

|aday school, 10 a. m.
Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 

Superintendent

MALJAMAR BAPTI.ST CHURCH

Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Wednesday service, 8:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

I Choir rehearsal,
7:90 p. m.

Women’s Association, first and 
third ’Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 0.43 a. m 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N V.P.S., 7:19 p m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m 
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Vuits by pastor, second Wed- 
nesdayi preaching same night, i 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

Bapist Training Union, 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8 (N). 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m 

S. M. Morgan, Paster

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL "  ^ADY OF G RAtX
KPI.SCOPAL . I ATHOLIC CHURCH

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com- North Hill
•nunion, first Sunday; other Sun-' Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish
days, evening prayer, with ser-
mens. Cenfessions every Saturday, 4 to

Church school, 9 45 a m. •» P - »"*• ‘>**‘ * *  Sunday
Public cordially invited to wor- *>iornin^ 

hip with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 a. m. * 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

M E R C U R Y
The Only

O l TBO.\KD .MOTOR
With

Roller and Ball Bearinjrs
ASK FOR

FREE DEMONSTR.kTION

I RUSSELL HILL
Dealer Eddy and Lea Ceuetles 

887 South Seceed

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE (  HURt H 
013 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. nr. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

/:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURt H 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. i):43 a. m 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6.30 and 8 a 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

' :30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
, Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
I Assistant.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O M C., 

Assistant.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school. 9 45 a. m 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs 

lay, al l-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry M. Wilson. Pastor

SPANLSH AMERICA N 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol. every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda 11 Mar; 
tines, superintendent.

I Preaching service, every other I Sunday, 11 a. m.

.AKEH’OOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 P ®

p m.
Rev. C. H Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship Supt.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7 30 p. m. 
W'ednesday prayer meeting. 7.30 

p. m.
A'oung People’s Endeavor, Fri-

A.SSE.MBLY OF C^D CHURCH 
•North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambaesadors, 6:30 p. m.
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m.  ̂
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p.
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m.̂  u ’«r «i

LAKE ARTIJUR-COTTONHOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CotlMwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I.adies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each

Wednesday, Women’s Mission
ary Council, 2 p m .

Arthur
Worship service, 11 a m first 

and third Sundays.

T h .,,d .y . , v . n „ U . „ ,  "  “

I Preaching. 7:30 p m each 
(Sunday.

W S C S., first Wednesday.

7:30 p. m 
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 10:50 a. mnCHTING-YOUR-FIGHT

TIRE
L We’re Fighting To Keep You On Safe Tires! 

.We’re Fighting Those Who Cut Quality to Cut Price

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
( HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at I I  o'clock each Sun-

lay morning at St. PauFs Epiaco-' 24 day of May, 1948 
pal Church MARGUERITE E. WALLER

Rev J Hartmeiater, Pastor Clerk of the District Court
-  — - By HARRIET R. RAMSEY

LOCO H IL I>  BAPTIST ( HURCH Deputy
Sunday school, 9 45 a m.
Preaching. 1 1am  
Tralfiing Union, 7 pm.
Preaching service, 8 p m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7 30 p m.
J Roy Haynes, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTLST (  HURCH 
Sunday school. 9 30 a m 
Morning services, 11am.
B T.U., 5 30 p m 
Evening services, 7 30 pm  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 30 

p m.
J. H Horton, Pastor.

I Mrs Flora Mosely, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
LESSIE B WALKER, Plaintiff 

vs.
ROBERT S WALKER. Jr . De
fendant.

Case No 10565 
NOTICE OF PENDI.NG SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Robert S Walker, Jr . GREET
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the Distric 
Court of Eddy County, .Sew Mex- 

lico, a civil action numbered 10565 
on the docket of said Court, where 
in L«ssie B Walker u plaintiff 
and you. Robert S Walker. Jr 
are the defendant, that the pur 
pose of said suit is to obtain a di 
vorce for plaintiff on the grounds 
of desertion and abandonment and 
to restore to defendant her for
mer name of Lessic B Prather 
and unless you appear, answer, or 
defend herein on or before the 
8th day of July, 1948. the plainir 
will apply to the Court for the re 
lief prayed for in her complaint 
filed herein and Judgment will b« 
rendered against you in said cause 

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER Sc DILLARD, whose ut 
Lee address i i  Booker Buildinc 
.Artesia. New Mexico. i
have hereunto set my hand and 
affued my official seal this, the 

IN WIT.NESS WHEREOF, I

CM C heavy duty trucks arc your best bet for heavy 
hauling. They're designed, engineered and produceo 
by truck specialists . . . built by the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer o f commercial vehicles. T h e y  
have tough and rugged heavy duty axles, frames, trans
missions, clutches, brakes . . . war-proved, truck-bu ... 
gasoline and Diesel engines. And they're available :< 
wheelbases, chassis and equipment options that p< r- 
m it a truck type specifically engineered for y c u r  
particular type of heavy hauling work. Substantial 
production allows fast delivery on most models. Get a 
husky, heavy duty CM C . . . and get it right aw uy.

TNi TRUCK 
OF VA LU t

COX G\IC MOTOR CO.
341 Seutb First St. .Artesia, New Mi

r"’

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
TOP QUALITY G E N E R A L S
* FULL SIZE
* FULL WEIGHT
* FULL STRENGTH
Not in iiuuiy years nave we been able 
to offer Top-Quality Generals at the 
low Sale price of this husky General 
Sikmt-Grip. Not a second-line light
w e igh t—a genuine Top-Q u ality  
General. Famous for traction and 
quirt running. "Windshield-wiper”  
action tread for quick stops on 
wet pavement.

Plus Tax

CONVEKSION 
BIRNERS

CEKTRAL 
FBRRACES*

FLOOR FURNACES

SPACE HEATERS

UNIT HEATERS

CIRCULATORS

BOILERS

iV

NEW TUBES GIVEN
With Every Set of 4 General 

Squeegees or Squeegee Cushions
Buy a gel of the finest tires made today. Get new tubes 
at no e-itra (xjst! They’re General’s top-quality, ftill 
moldeci rubber. You can’t buy better and these art 
yours for the taking with every set of Squeegees.

TERIS 
. YO S  

9ESIIE

jnXE SBBVET
WirHOUT OtLt^ATtCM TO YVV ..

I* f«vD yM Dc«tgrD»D ssfimD*s 
CD«i«r4ii»f «r  iwi4sBstish
tar NalHTDl Gas Haaffa>9 . . . 
Sai f̂cara Uaiaa man inaia a FVS 
SURVfY at yaar ham* m alRca. Wa 
lavtla yaa *a ra^easf «Ms sw ay Saa lar 
yaMaN kaw Ittla U caaH . .  • ad»a* U tag 
^aan â yata ea^atar4 natrf t^a^ar

It won't make a sound 
unless you RING it!

Xbr apprslino nofpt of • boll would rpmsin 

forovor xiiont unlott tK* clapper wai vtruck agarnst rtv vtdei.

In Hw vama vain, Hta wonderful usei of Nafural Gat would nevor 

ba your* unlaii tomaone fappad far into (Kt aarfb and brovgM  

if fo you. Nafural Gat artd aH 'iH beneficial properfiet are here 

. .  . ready artd able fo terve you in heafing your home on the 

coldeif days of fhe wmfar.

TaLe advanfaga of (hit magic of Mother Nature, take the ifep 

that win mean months of healthful comfort for you and your 

family , . .  ca l or lend for your FREE SURVEY today.

Laam tha facH . . .  fhe economy . . .  o4 converting yottr horn# or 

o H k *  fo A U T O M A T IC  N A T U RA L G A S  HEATING. Converting 

confral lysferm tales only a matter of hours. Floor fumacet, unit 

artd ciresjiating haaters are immedsetely avaiUbIt. Send for yoor 

FREE SURVEY T O DA Y.B A R G A I N  S P A R E S
Good enough to keep you going when your good
tires let you down. Yours at ridiculously low ■  I I  I
prices!

A L L E N  O I L  C O M P A N Y
301 East Main Texas and Second

S P E C I A L  T E R M S

• DOWN
• 24 MONTHS TO PAT
• NO MONTHLY PATMiNT 

UNTIL O CTO Sft 1,1 «4S
a MINIMUM MONTHLY PAT- 
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pUmented upon their rendition and above application will be truly det- 

: interpreution of the program rtmenul to them rights in the
------------------------------ w aters of said underground source,

NOTICE FOB BIDS FOR may prote* m writing the Sute Ezi- 
SEWEB BRICK gineer's granting approval of said

Seatod Bids w ill be received by appbeatiotL Tbe prote* shall set

X .th the Fourth Marine D.visioa 
be took part in iLc invasion of the 
Marshall Islands early in 1944, att-

_____  ly three months after his indui.-
the deta ilTof orgMiizat>oo‘"and **

of crops had planniiig
at jmeesi -anure crop m xv»» ^

hae routed wnen jacxwm p  j,- killed m the
^ - e d  this tarn  • ______________________  same actioo. and bu body arrived
amJ 10 acres had alfalfa growing to twe anTocarx J® Gie United Sutes on the same
«■  it. —id the other fields had not 

tou ted  for —any year*

WkunNC tnlo a Van .N jys. Ca. 
police rta'ion. V.**. CoDeen Berry 
'above). 20 confessed that she shot 
and killed ber brotfaer-x-tovr. 
MurnU Derr,  Her husband. Har- 
'-td. 20. a  aerv.rvg a life secteoce ta 
Sar QuentiB Pr-joo for the c r - *  
"o! ce heid Mr* Be—y. but say ee- 
—■rry “doescY Jibe w-.th the knowa 

"•s  * ' Iv:en*ar-.<M»al Sosr-.dpvo'o ■

! the City Clerk of the City of Ar- forth all protesUnt's reasons why 
tesu New Mexico at the City the application should not be ap- 

: Hall unta 7.30 P M on June 30. proved and shall be accompanied 
11948 for the furnishing of sewer by supporting affidavits aiid by 
I Manhole Bnck proof that a copy of the prote*
60 000 each of bnck has been served upon the sppli-

( specification) Bnck shall be of cant. Said prote* and proof of ter- 
uniform sue and ctOor, thorough- vkc  m u* be filed wtih the Sute 

ly and uniformly burned. They Ezigineer within ten (10) day* after 
shall nag clearly when struck the date of tbe La* publtoatton of 
with a hammer or again* each this notice Unto— protested. Use 
other. Brick shall be at lea *  applieation will be uken up for

h tf
The pereenuge of cocsenrauon 

pes tiewt applied on the Gooden 
T x : :n was practically as high as on 
the Jaeksor. farm

Gttod -
eoktinueC ixoiu page one; 

at the various stops.
A  sound truck is to be lumished 

By the Southwestern Public Service 
Company for use on the trip for 
» « n w g  annouacements and for the 
two —uaical groups

It is expected that tbe Artesu 
aaibaasadors o f good will w ill be 
Joined at Hope by a delegatton. 
which wall make tbe trip to tbe 
SacraaeBto Mountains sad back.

/'Bairman Saaith said the com
mittee ia also progressing with 
pLans for the second good-will trip, 
la he made Tuesday. June 29. to tbe 
oil communities and Maljamar. 
A barbecue is to be served some
where along the line, he said

CARD or TH-AXK.S
We wish to thank all our Diends 

a>'d rdatrvet for their kind 
thoughts and deeds of sym p o ^  
during our bereavement —  (tori 
Bo— and son, Billy, and W flltom 
Balstorr and family. 29-ltp

(toasplete sets o f all 
laove loaf paper for tooot 
b.aders *  Advocate

TO THE VOTERS
OK F.Dm ( O l M l

I wish la espre— —y heart

felt ippreeiattoe far the 

•verwhelaaiag vase wf caa- 

Fideuee givew me at toe 

DeaMcratic priaury, which 

is virtauQy —y re-elecOea . 

assnriag me that I will 

have tbe great prlvUege at 

serriag yau far a secaud 

term.

DWIGHT LEEEDDY C O lW Y  SHERIFF

MRS. ROSS- BAKERY PRODUCTS
i\re Ma(ie With

•  Home Pure
•  H ieH Quality 

Ingredients

Baked and Detivered 

To Your Grocer Fresh Daily

ROSS BAKING CO.

VALL ES ON

F\RM MACHINERY
The Johnson Cotton Duster

The Mux Si-pto Dustiag Marhiae 
Oa The Market

Sargent Side Delivery Rake

Eight Row __________________ J265
Meuated aa Eabber

M. M. MOY^TRS
IMMEDIATE DELIA*EBY 

7 Ft C at-B elt Drive

Rubber tires  ------- ---------- $277.70

Bevaiataauary Xew Bake. Xe Gear, >« 

Huia, Xatbtog U  Wear Owl

Mounted cm rubber__________ m

COTTON CHOPPING HOES 

IRRIGATION SHOYTLS 

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

Hare Juat Received
• r t  6 la^ 16 (tonge

BALE TIES
it3

COM PUrre LINE

to m -n e r  d is c  r id g e b s

Heavy Duty Berdev

BuildersA R T E S IA  i m p l e m e n t  &  S U P P L Y
666BI
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AftTBSU A 0 f OCATB, ABTUIA. NEW IIBEICE

lU !

[a/jamor Itc ftu
laljanuir it a new precinct in 

County. It i< precinct No. 12. 
^e than 75 per cent o f the voters 

at the polb Tuesday o f last 
Thb was above average, ac- 

to the ‘ urrounding pre-

and Mrs. Leroy Castlenun 
ed Mr. Castleman’s parents, 
and Mrs. Ira CaStleman, last

and Mrs. Ira Pleasant took 
daughter, Wanda, and Mrs. 

her Kelly to Artesia for med- 
fattention Friday.

, and Mrs. Frank Ashlock were 
s of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Blan- 
aturday evening.

BULOVA
fST BUY!

ICBNOtC

MS
IXCflUNCT31

I *57*<»KINC’S JEWELRY
m  W . Mam

» • \ Phene 4tS

Mr. and Mrs Treasure Mathews 
and family of Lovington were din- 

iner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Son 
i Taylor Monday of last week.

Travis Kelly and Author Melton, 
I spent Friday night in Portales and 
* Saturday night in the Melton home 
in Hope.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Goodman 
entertained Mrs. Goodnun's sister, 
Mrs. Wilburn Shockley, and child
ren of Corona. California. Mrs.! 
Goodman met them in Artesia Sun-! 
day and drove the group to Idabel, 
Okla., to attend a family reunion 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs I.«on Tardy. There were 
seven children and eight grand
children present

Margaret Rose Rich, 2 years old, 
rode Richard Donaldson’s horse in 
a parade in Carlsbad at the time 

I o f the rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 

and children left for their vacation 
trip last Thursday They planned to 

.visit relatives in Cedaredge, Colo., 
and also take some time out for 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Taylor of A r
tesia vuited Mrs Taylor's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelly, recent
ly

Mrs Olen Ashlock honored her 
son, Lannie, with a party on his 
birthday last Thursday. Ice cream 
and birthday cake were served to 
Mrs Calvin Harmon and children. 
Nonie and Charlie; Mrs Frank 
Ashlock and daughter, Francis; Jim 

I Bob and Sue Elliott. Mrs. Melton 
West and sons. Johnnie and Garey; 
Patsy Vowell, Carol Hoover. Billy 

'Golden, Dean Furrh. Sally Glover, 
and Tommy, Joyce, and Doris Potts 

. Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer are 
'on their vacation at Possum King
dom Dam They will go on to East 

I Texas to vuit Mr. Farmer’s parents.
! The Kewanee Sewing Club met at 
the home o f Mrs. W. WitsaA 
Those attending were Mmes Oscar 
Loyd, John Leo. J. C. Davis. Dm 
Taylor, Lacy Dunlap, Os -̂ar Dough- 

|ty, and Kenneth Shields Mrs Oscar 
Loyd gave the group a brief talk on 

, her trip to Albuqueniue, where she 
attend^ a Baptist Church conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph McGill re
turned last Thursday evening from 
a fishing trip in Colorado. They 

, left Friday morning for Ohio to 
, spend the remainder of their va- 
i cation visiting Mr. McGill’s parents.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Melton O'Neal have 
! moved from the Luke Taylor home 
to Galveston. Texas, 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis went 
I to Eunice last Thursday evening 
land spent the night with Mr. 
'Davis’ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields en
tertained the Ace Bridge Club Sat
urday evening. Mr. Shields and Mrs. 
John McMurray won the high 
scores. Those attending wet* Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham. Mr.

and Mrs. John McMurray, and Mr.' 
and Mrs. L. J. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cornett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Havins of 
Artesia attended the rodeo in Carls
bad Sunday of last week. They 
spent part of the evening on the 
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
entertained the new Methodist 
Church pastor last Thursday at 
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich enUr- 
lained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Houy 
and daughter, Barbara Jo, of A r
tesia Wednesday of bst week.

Mrs. George Williams has re
turned to her ranch home after 
staying with her mother during her 
illness.

Mrs. John McMurray entertained 
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club in her home. High score was

won by Mrs. A. W. Golden. Those 
attending were Mmes. C liff Loyd 
of Artesia, S. E. Chipman, Harold 
Adams of Loco Hilb, L. J. Kelly, 
Kenneth Shields, E. R. McKinstry , 
and A. W. Golden. Mrs. Loyd and 
Mrs. Kelly were guests of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman and 
children and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
went to Carbbad Monday of last 
week. Mrs. Holeman went to an op
tician after which the'group visited 
Mrs. Mary Angell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. KeUy and 
daughter, Mrs. John Pmitt, and her 
children attended the rodeo in 
Carlsbad Sunday of last week. They 
had a picnic on the beach before 
rf turning.

PAN READY FRYERS 
I McCaw'k fresh frosted pan
ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand 50-Uc

M ore Bubonic 
P lague C a rry in g  
Fleas A re  Found

The State Department of Public 
Health has received a second re- 

' port from the U.S. Public Health 
Service through its Plaque Sup- 

I pressive Measures Laboratory in 
San Francisco that bubonic plague 

I organisms were demonstrated to be 
present in fleas taken from rock 

! ground squirrels four miles west 
I and two miles north of Santa 
i Rosa and in a second location 
] from rock ground squirreb five 
miles northwest o f Santa Rosa near 
the city pump station. The report 
from pack rata caught in the Ci
bola National Forest 10 miles west 
of Bagdalena in Socorro County on 

|U. S. Highway 50 and then 6 miles 
I north on State Highway 52 were

likewise positive for bubonis pla
gue organisms.

A  further report shows that fleas 
taken from grasshopper mice trap
ped 10 miles southwest of Datil in 
Catron County were positive for 
bubonis plague organisms, and that 
fleas taken from prairie dogs shot 
on the K. A. Herring Ranch four 
and a half mile southeast of Park- 
view in Rio Arriba County were 
positive for bubonis plague or
ganisms as were fleas from prairie 
dogs shot on State Highway 17 
miles east of Dulce, Rio Arriba 
County,

TTie State Health Department 
again warns individuals of the dan
ger of handling dead prarie dogs, 
or of prairie dogs which they 
liave shot, u  well as all other types 
of wild rodents such as wood rats, 
pack rats, and ground squirrels.

Fleas which might carry the or
ganisms of bubonis plague could

easily be transferred from such! 
animals to human beings and could | 
cause such bubonis plague in hu-; 
man beings. Therefore, all citi-i 
sens are earnestly requested not to | 
hauole any wild rodents.

These reports indicate that in-i 
fested animals and fie srao smsssf 
fested animals and fleas from such 
animals are apparently rather < 
widespread over New Mexico now, I 
having been reported from Lincoln,' 
Guadalupe, Socorro, Catron and Rio 
Arriba Counties.

W. W. PORTS
GeeUfM

(.fotogieal-rnglneee 
MagBctic Sniveylng

Registered Profeaaleaal Rn- 
gineer and Land Sweyer.
tit Ward Bldg. PkMe 4IBJ

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office

Two-ring, upper case binders 
for the school boy or girl. Dur
able imitation leather cases — 
Advocate Office Supply.

Acco fasteners one and two- 
llnch capacity The Advocate

FRIENDLY AND rOtmTBOL'S

S E R V I C E.\rtesia Cab Co.
.N.M.C.C. M4

i. C. tJimnsy) GRESSETT, Owner 
411 West Main St.Phone 357

- '  I

Bw y Jilii/ f

L A M P  TABL E  
21' deep K 22' wide 

X 27‘V  high o r  ghano  rapios

C O C K T A I L  TABLE 
56' long X 20' wide 

X 17'  high

T I E R  TABLE  
cop 15' X 15' 

shelf 21' X 22'

Nine

L A M P  T A B L E  
17' X

X 23' high

t

4
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IDEAL 
W  GIFT
f a v o r it e
FATHER,'^

Bay gilt where he‘4 bay it himself—at L. P. Evans SUre,
which is f i l M  with Maas fer yleasiag Pa and w e ll be glad te 
help jraa aslact a gilt ikat will nuke life  with father mlghty 
plsssant and be well within vnur means.< P < FISHING REELS

H e have a wide variety nf reasenably priced 
reels beginning at—

Byd.
tn ge >|

In ord 
fW o r id

G1STOVES

The little sieves with big ceehing prewess

ALSO TWO B l BNER CAMP STOVES

COLEMAN LANTERNS

Gaseliar lasterms threw a brilliant light. 

(>eed fer hanging er table use.

IMPROVED  
CHARCOAL GRILI^^

Adjastabtc grills with plenty #f fuel 
mem. Felds maspncUy.M5

RIFLES
22 Remingtea single sheCI5.S0

ELECTRIC R.CZORS

jC . ^  S v a jis S io f t e ^
HARDWARE  S P O RTIN & GOODS

F A R M  t -  R A N C H  SUPPLI ES
A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X IC O  - P H O N E  I S O J

Caution In  Use 
O f Weed K illers  
Is Recom m em led

A ll who are using weed killers 
should be particularly careful in 
handling the chemicals and in 
cleaning the sprayer, advises Dal
las Rierson, county agent 

“A  few simple precautions will 
eliminate most o f the damage." 
he says. “Always measure the che
mical, mix the spray, and fill the 
spray tank where fumes will not 
blow over valuable plants and 
where accidentally spilled mater
ial will not fall on desirable plants. 
Second, do not apply the weed 
killer on windy days. Spraying 
should be postponed several days 
if necessary to avoid wind d rift 
Third, the spray nozzle should 
be held close to the weeds being 
sprayed This w ill reduce the a-

Cover Crops Reduce 
Soil Erosion Losses

Rtsfirch Ttth Shew 
Four MoiR AdvaRttgM

A  KocKereiier w e d s

How cover crops seeded in eora 
and other row crops could balp 
farmers fight erosion, build up tlw 
soil's organic mtUcr and add to tha 
nitrogen supply, is mdicated la 
studies by research men of Iowa 
agricultural experiment station.

Four major advantages are citad:

1 Cover crope protect the eoll 
* from August to Mey. One- 

fourth of the annual aoil loas occurs 
during this period.

2 Well-fertilized l e g u m e s  and 
grasses add organic matter te 

I the soil that helps resist croslou 
' during the May and June period, 
j This IS the time when one-half of the 
. annual soil losses occur.
^  Cover crops add nitrogen to the

to be the best method available 
for cleaning metallic sprayers. I

Brown's directions are: Flush 
sprayer well with clean water; fill 
tank almost full of hot water; 
add household ammonia at the 

Irate of one part to 100 quarts of 
water (for small sprayers this is 

I  two teaspoonfulls of ammonia for 
each quart of water); close spray
er and then pump a little of the 
solution thiough the system and 
fill again; allow closed sprayer 
to stand 18 hours or more ( i f  cold 
water is used with ammonia, allow 
tank to soak two or three days); 
flush out through hose and nozzle, 
and rinse with clear water.

The Texas Agriculture Experi
ment station at Beaumont recom
mends the washing of equipment 
with 1 per cent suspension of ac
tivated charcoal. Here again, the 
solution should be left in the spra-

U n c le  Sam  Says

soil, especially «hcn legumaa 
are a part or all of tha mixtura.4 The yield of com will ba slightly 

• increased in tha year following 
the seeding of cover crops.

Research workers have davclopad 
a pifn that licks the problem of seed
ing the cover crops. Just before

(iood field of rare sen  
proper plant food.

PRflfY blonde Marion Rockefeller, 
great-grandniece of the late John 
D. Rockefeller, cornea up the aisle 
of Christ Church In Greenwich, 
Conn., on tha arm of her husband. 
Robert S. Stone. The couple will 
live with the bride’s parents, the 
Godfrey Rockefellers, on their 
Greanwirh ea la ta .

layutg by the corn, they broadcast 
the seed with an endgata aeedtr. 
Weeders are attached to the culti
vator to help cover the teed and 
better growth resulti.

^  All these fibers together, in- toUl; jute, 9 9 per cent; huf. 
vel. A ll these * , . bers such as alal and 1
eluding national hemp. 7.5 per cent; flax, o j ?  |

small fraction o ^ ^  hemo. o i  pej 5̂
p. 7.5 per cent; flax. ^  
; and soft hemp, O.l p«r rT

more "Than t h ' r i ^  consumption- VES. YOl’ CAN GET

toU l-9.7 per cent. About 50 ^1- cent 
lion pounds from 1946. but slightly ct

------ ------  . ^ ,U. I,r. COTTON HAIL lNSlR.\\ct
Cotton remains by fsf _ _____ g reasonable rate in a rtk

gest source of U.S. textile fibei* f„n,pgny. See or call R 
It accounted for 58.7 per cent of phone 260 

consumptiontotal in 1947.

Wool, 101
ply last year ‘"r^'cent of the fice Supply
were

We Are Now Prepared ToRKPAIR
Baw aboai niattiig Flag Day this 

y»«r Secaiity Day for you and your 
taasOy? The two abarrvanm go hand 
hi hand breausr your security is In- 
irpamblr froni the eanntrv't Secur
ity. What ever you do lor your own 
future good, suib as buying I'nited 
Slates Savings Bonds rrgniarly 
through the payroll savings plan 
where you work, helps to subilise 
Ametiea’a economy. Help keep Old 
Glory Bying aver the land of the free 
and the home of thr bmre for your 
ohlldren and your children's rhildrriL 

V. S.

('racked EnRine Blocks and Heads 

m o n e y  b a c k  GI ARANTEEAllred Mac hine Shop
r.lNCRAl. MACHINE WORK— WELDINf ,

IM l S. Kirsl Fhoor 1:4*

When legumes

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

Clover and Alialia Need 
Limed, Fertilized Soil

Sweet clover and alfalfa will do a 
good job of increasing tha aoU't sup
ply of nitrogen and vitally needed 
organic matter if they arc wall fad

Legumes art heavy eaters of phoa- 
phate and potash. They thriva bast 
in a soil that has been limtd to cor
rect acidity and to fumiih calcium.

of needed nutrients they will pro
duce top results That was shown 
In tests with sweet clover at th» 
Nei ton soil experiment field in II-
lir-o 5.

Tne accompanying chart sum- 
m.i::res resuita. Sviect clover gruwn 
un si ll that had been limed and fer
tilised with phosphate and potash 
pii'Juced 63 pounds more nitrogen 
.I- i  a ton more organic matter per 
acre than that grown on soil that 
hed received only lime. Another 
advantage of well-fed legumes comes 
in improved soil tilth.

The sturdy tap roots of well-fed 
sweet clover and alfalfa drive 
through plovt sole compactions and 
push mineralized organic matter 
doep Into the aoil. They open tight 
soil to air and moisture. The added 
organic matter and better tilth 18 to 
23 inches deep enable crops follow
ing in the rotation to make more effi- 
r<ert use of the plant food available 
m the soil.

yer for several hours.
A  solution made of five pounds  ̂

of baking powder in 100 gallons | 
of water is used by New Mexico 
State College to clean spray equip 
ment after using 2. 4-D.

Iowa State College recommends 
washing out thoroughly and flush
ing with kerosene to remove sinox 
and dow selective from sprayer

u6»U“»e'

Cotton Is S till 
Kin!£ O f yatitnrs 
Textile ^ieeds

7  -

' ' i
60Cotton still supplies almost 

per cent of the nation's textile 
needs, but rayon consumption rea
ched an all-time high in 1947 of 
nearly a billion pounds, or more 
than 12 per cent of total fiber 
requirements, the U.S Department 
of Agriculture announced.

Consumption of synthetic fiber' 
other than rayon la.st year drop
ped somewhat below the 1946 le-

The B l L t
I'ultivating

Increased Production 
Of Butterfat Required

Dairy farmers whose average an
nual production per cow it only 
6.000 pounds are operating on a 
bjre subsistence figure, it Is pointed 
oiM by Howard O. Selby, general 
man.'xer of the United Farmers of

iSi^KILL WE E DS

Simply spray broadleaf weeds like dan
delion, plantain, chick weed, Canada  
thistle, bind weed, pig weed, cockle- 
burr with powerful Purina Weed Killer.

mount of the chemicals that will 
be carried long distances by air 
currents. The chemicals are in
jurious in extremely small quan
tities."

Kierson says that it is important 
to remove the residual weed killers 
from the tanks, pumps, and hoses 
of sprayers that are to be used 
for later fungicides or insecticides. 
Washing out the machine with 
water is not enough, he reminds, 
adding that there arc several rec
ommended methods for cleaning 
sprayers after using weed killers 
in them.

•According lo the extension ag- 
ronomisia, a procedure developed 
by Dr. James W'. Brown of the 
Department of Agriculture is said

New Kngland. It is not unreaaon- 
able to suggest that an annual pro
duction per cow of 7,300 pounds 
would be possible and that it would 
yield an ecomonic level more nearly 
in line with other groups in the na- 
tw.M. he adds.

" ~,2n!iness Emphasi~:ii 
Tn TreAting of Wounds

Horses under treatment do ipuch 
b-'ter at pasture than in stables, if 
the ve.-ithcr is suitable. If sick

rsvs must be stabled, quarters 
-.li 'Id be clean and well-ventilated. 
IV.' '. i.;|e m dressing wounds, clip 
Cl - > 01 .-have the hair around the 
»  .'.J ntid make sure that no dis- 
c.iwikc ,.'.:n around the edges it car- 
i.co ..ilu uhe wound. Proper drainage 
of the Wound must be assured.

Have >««*
n*en Hr*

. mot* P®***^,o«n»S

r.*  for f - * "
h an d lin g '

cnhni
hghtlo-^*^

and having
img >n

Tractof
P I I H T Y  Of

p O W f *  

fAST nowii 
a n d  D lS il 'i

, f c ;

E

t stlt rt.101: & s o n T;

TASK F.AR.M 

Sak*> —
M AC’H INERY  

Service

Kirc l̂fino Inirtipmcnl Tires and Tubĉ

\ S i " . / :

CULL OUT THE HEN 
THAT DOES NOT LAY

Electric & Gas Appliances( (K>p Kefrijieralor UNIVERSAL

9 Cubic r » « l

290.00
Electric Iron9.95

xau7Ue4
FOR WEEKSI

Dissolve this speciol 
D.D.T. in water and 
spray in boms or on 
stock cattle.

Then Feed
A B CABINET TYPEApartment Oas

93.50

COOPRange Electric Iron9.75
PURINA WEED KILLER

e l e c t r ic
SUNREAM

FOR LA W N S ...S m a ll 
low cost pockages

FO R PASTURE, com 
rows, fence rows, 
golf courses . . . 
p in ts to 55 aol.

_  drums.

*  see us for directions k

KfUS\
n t i s

Purina
D D T  S P R A Y

A nd  Make The Rest P a y -

For Farm Buildings 
ond Stock CattlsF . L . W I L S O N  Feed & Farm Supply Store

More and more poultry raisers tell us their 
flocks say it with eggs when on the money
saving, egg-producing EL RANCHO Feeding 

Program! EL RANCHO has the poultry feed 

for your special need, providing a blended ration 

for maximum production!

Gott (

5-GaIloB

Electric Iron12.95Iroiung Boards7.25 hi

Bad and (^Bver________ '•*

It

m

fu

SEE US TODAY

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints E. B. BULLOCK & SON

Phone 24
197 8. First SL FhsBc U

•RTESIA AlFAlfA GROWERS ASSI
FF.EDS — evrno ____

\
\

f e e d s  -  s e e d s  f e r t il iz e r  _  OIL 4 GAS



C hie f R ichards  
Lists Rides T o  
Save Tots^ Lives

Many citizens expose their chil
dren to death by fire and disease 
every day, Fire Chief Albert Rich 
ards warned in a clean-up announ
cement.

Fire kills more children in the 
 ̂home than any other single cause 
of accidental death, he pointed out 
in an appeal to every citizen to Join 
in a community clean-up in an 
effort to rid the city of fire haz
ards.

The chief cited figures of The 
National Board of Fire Underwrit- 

I era which showed that out of 8000 
' children who die from home acci- 
I dents every year, more than 2000 
' or 33 per cent are burned or scal
ded liiousands more are crippled 

I by bums.
Yet many of these tragedies 

could have been prevented by a 
' little care, the chief continued.

ARTSfilA A»F«CATE. ARTUU. NEW IKXICO Thursday, June 17, IMS

G E R O N I M O  B U S  L I N E S
AGENCY AND STATIONMOVED TO ARTESIA HOTEL

PHONE IS FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION

Over The Apache Trail • 
Between Hobbs and Albuquerque

Ride the .\lr-CeudiUeued Busses Over the 
Shertest, All-Paved Reule

North and West
Leave .\rtesia 9:4d a.m.
Arrive Reewell lt:54 a.ni.
Arrive Lincoln 12:4d pjn.
Arrive Ft. Stanton 1 ;N  p.ui.
Arrive Capitan 1:15 p.m.
Arrive Carrizeae 1:45 p.m. ,
Arrive Secerro 4:M p.ni.
Arrive .kibuquerqne 4:25 p.m.

sections at Sorerre and .Vlbuduerque with Santa Fe Trail- 
ys to AU Points North, South, East, and West.

Kast and Southeast ,
•  Leave Arteaia 4:52 p.m. for 

Loco Hills, Maljamar, Lovington

•  Arrive Hobbs 14:44 p-m.

EXPRESS SERVICE EVER YW H ER E

.He suggested that parents spend 
a Qttlo more time in cleaning out 
home fire hazards, and protect their 
children’s lives.

I He called for wholehearted co- 
I operation from every parent, every 
I householder and civic group to 
check homes and community for 
possible fire dangers, and to clean 

I  up disease-harboring rubbish in va- 
cant lots where children play.

I Specifically, he listed recommen- 
Idations of The National Board of 
Fire Underwriters to be used as a 
lire prevention guide by parents.

Never leave children alone in 
the home. Be sure your sitters are 

' mature and responsible enough for | 
the care of young children.

I Make certain your sitters know
how to call the fire department, i

Be positive—that matches, hot 
liquids, lighted candles, and lamps 
are out of children’s reach

Don’t permit children to play 
with bonfires or fireworks. Fires 
for marshmallow toasting and pop
corn roasts should be held in fire
places only, and always under adult 
supervision.

Don’t dress your children in high
ly flammable clothing, such as 
fluffy net dresses, brushed cotton, 
or brushed rayon suits.

In case of fire, get the children 
out of the house first, then call the 
fire department

mniMlolor

'^Uncle Sam Says

As you irlvo along eounlry roads 
you wlU soe ono of America’s most 
familiar scenes — farmers pitching 
hay. From this scene has come a 
phrase you have used many, many 
times — mahlng hay while the son 
shines. Well, niece and nephew, 
that's exactly what you are doing' 
when you stack np L'nltcd States Say
ings Bonds. You're making plenty ef 
future •ccurity when the going Is 
good, when a few extra dollars has 
been added to your take-home pay 
through the new Income tax law . . . 
and when you shoold be acting for 
your future security.

t/, S. Deftrlmymi

\ BE A  CAREFUL
THAT'S

TOO CLOSE
[TO THE POWER LINE 

-̂w it h  t h a t  s t e e l  
CONTROL WIRE 

f^YOUVE GOT/

had juat asked of a merchant the 
price of a pair of shoes. Then he 
said: " In  an  ancient Arabian 
principality an Idea grew that the 
solution of all troubles was to be 
found through exchange of more 
money. So workers demanded 
more in wages; the employers in 
turn followed suit in asking o f 
the merchants more for goods; 
and the merebants required from 
the people greater p r i c e s  for 
everything. Meanwhile t h e  go
vernors, seeing this lush money, 
increased taxes to all. A few philo
sophers said, "Behold, this is u 
carousel which spinneth yet get- 
teth no farther ahead and every 
one becometh dlsty.** B u t  the 
people heard not— until the fin
ish." "Which was?" we asked. 
"W hy," said Hajala, "o f course 
the country went broke."

OK 
REDDY,

W ELL 
MOVE TO / 

PLACE/

Our neighbor, Brereton, has an 
enviable sense of timing. He can 
turn oft the more obnoxious radio 
commercials and dial back onto 
the program at the proper split 
second.

Mrs. WThomsoever: Are yon •  
pantry aerialist? Do yon clam
ber up, via cupboard drawers and 
ledge, to reach for dishes on top 
shelvesT Others have done this, 
missed their footing, and w e r e  
hospitalised.
(lUlsaasd by Tbs Bvll Syndicate Inc.)

Iron
NEW MEXICO RUG CLEANERS

Tlicre is no greater Improve- 
ment to the home than clean rugs 
Why not give your rugs and home 
that "new look?" Call or see our 
iucal representative today—Clyde 
Dungan, 504 Washington, phoas 
741-J. 11-tfe

'Transfer storage boxes, from 
check to legal size, at the Adve 
cate office.

EAMIron95 Ves, fe llow t (dads, to o ), it's fun to fly your model planes on 

control wires. Moat o f tha time your wires are short anough to go 

under power lines. But if they don’t— well, ones is enough for a Imd 

accident! 'The best way it never to fly A N Y T H IN G  near any kind 

o f lines. Then you1l be sure you won’t tangle with them.

By the way : I f  you go in for "free flight,” your plana may get 

hung up in the lines or atop a pole some time. Don’t try to reacus 

it youraelf. Call your Public Service office for a lineman or servicw- 

man to handle the job. When you’re flying model planee, be a enr^  

ful p ilo t— always!

f i . . . n o u n $ l s i n g  andappatizmg

r S O U T H W E S T E S i r

S E R V IC E
GAS

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
--------------------------------- By WUUAM t m ---------------------------------

, CtmtrMi P its* W tit t i
By Jim Larala

The o u e e  gaife huMble rheieins 
chicle,

dfill rctoMiag at bat a nickle. 
Through radio eucosiiaet 

Now fcesM stuck mere than ju it 
plola "gum."

MKN OF NRRIT
For more 

t h a n  14 
y s s r s w e
h a v e  teen
0 u r s e I ves 
a n d  s o m a  
cowboys snd 
m s c h i n e  
s h o p  e m- 
ployeea d a-
1 I g h 11 ully 
snd sccurste- 
ly portrayed

in "Out Our W ay " sod other csrl- 
aturei. They were done by. J. R. 
( “Jim") Williams, whose w o r k  
p r o v e s  bis knowledge of life. 
That knowledge came from hie ax- 
periancea as s football p I a y a r, 
railroad fireman, cowboy, U. 8. 
cavalryman, boxer and.  finally, 
one of the beet of all cartoonists. 
We have never met Jim Williams, 
bnt from his clean, humanly real
istic sod most entertaining work, 
we bail him as s Man of Merit.

C H IN A ’S new NaUonal As
sembly has 5,045 mambars Im- 
agias all of them trying to 
maka a speech at tha aame time 
—and all of It In Chlneae!

1 I !
By eampatitfla tb* Uaitod 

StatOM Coagrau probably would 
seem /ike a eoavaation at d*af 
mutes.

I i !
la tha Unhud States there are 

AOO dMfereat spades at injurieut 
insects. Te th# turmite tha ether 
400 must seem only copy cots.

! f 1
In Arisons, according to Fac- 

tographa, there Is a law against 
kicking mules. Now, the kfls- 
sourl variety, we hear, unlike

the Arisons, usually takes the 
lew into Its own bands—or, 
rather, hoofs.

r ! •
An Obio “ugly-duckliag" bur- 

gUr tells cops be committed 
crimes to obtaia plastic surgery 
lo r bis lace. Claims, it  seems, 
be needs a bindsome sum.

I ! •
Still a block market in full- 

man tickets, Intarslale Commerce 
cemmitsioners admit. They're on 
tha right track.

! ' i
Zadok Dumkopf got a big 

break lost weekend. The family 
lawn mower went on the Kritx 
Friday and the hardware folk 
said they couldn't get it fixed 
until some time Moadav

To The Electorate of Eddv Coiuitv
0 0

By your action in the June Sth Friauiry you chose me ae the 
Democratic nominee for County Treasurer. I  am truly grate- 
fui and pledge my best effortii in service to all who have 
business with the office.THKLMA T. LUSK

RHYMED DEFINITIONS 
E n g l a n d  hopes tor sslvstioti 

through being AUSTERE 
Which means strict In discipline, 

rigid, severe.

.NEPENTHES (herb) an ancient 
drug, supposed to banish sor
row.

We do not know if it produced 
bsng-overt on the morrow.

Mrs. M. wanted to put up a 
clotbeeline No ladder handy—  
ao a wooden crate nearby was 
usad. The crate collapeed when 
Mrs. M. stood on it. It Isn't the 
ruined boclery that she ia worry
ing about; It's tho cruel snd dan
gerous leg wounds caused by bro
ken slats snd nails. Don't run 
such risks.

I.OOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

B 0 W \I A NLI MBER C(L Inc.
The Builders' Supply Store 

.‘HO W. Texas Phone 123

Come See Us Hiih

All A'our Buildinff Needs— We 

Will Try to Help You

2x4— 2x4 -West Coast F ir ..............................10.30
4*4— ivR—ArEW est Coast F ir ..............................13.00
2x14— 2x12W est Coast F ir ..............................12.508x10, Random Lengths.............12.(MI3x12, Rough.................................. 12.001x4, Fir Flooring......................... 13.75

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

15% OFF on this
Coleman Floor Furnace
If You A(t Before July 31

\  X X '
Fits under floor out of

eededf

C ircu lates hoot in 
entire house . . . gives 
you W A R M  FLOORS

Get rid of chilly, old-type heoters...
A small payment puts this amazing 
Automatic Furnace in your home:
Our summer sole saves you real moneyl Replace your 

old-type home heoler with this amazing automatic 

furnace No expensive ducts No dirt. N o  ashes 

Perfect system tor all sizes of 1-story homes Easy terms.

M o d e ls  for O il, G a s  or LP-Gos

L. P. EVAXS STORE
Hardware — Sporting Goods 

Farm and Ranch Supplies
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO— PHONE 144

I R B Y  D R U G
DAD’S DAY IS NEXT SINDA\M AY WE S U G G E S T

WATCHES  

WATCH BANDS  

LUGGAGE  

BILLFOLDS  

TRAVELING  KITS 

COLORED GLASSES
A

STATIONARY

CIGARS

PIPES f

CAMERAS

FO UNTAIN  PEN  A N D  SETS

SHAVING SETS

BRUSH A N D  COMB SETS ’X

BATH ROOM SCALES 

THERMOS JUGS

i FLASHLIGHTS

CIGAR AND  CIGARETTE LIGHTERS  

DESK LAMPS 

DESK CLOCKS 

TIE CHAINS «

TIE CLASPS 

SHAVING  BRUSHES  

TIE RACKS 

POKER SETS Mr «
9

HEAT RAY LAMPS  ̂ '

SHAVING  LOTIONS

AU Packages Gi f t  W rapped W itout E xtra  Charge ' -■'

**YOUR DRUG STORE IN THE CARPER BUILDING*

'.. A ’
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Manage Range 
Birds Carefully 
,To Get Results

Classified
FOR SALE— One ca«e tractor See 

Robert Waller, or phone 3MJ2.
2aUc

L i
'i ‘ l a t w uI dactioa

B M a  fo  on ranfe when they are Fo r S&le 
ita  waaks o t age or at toon there-
aflar aa the arcather permits. -----

The range period is an important 
i t o y  tai the dticken's growth. It is 
daring theae months that birds are 
anpacted to build up body strength 
and develop Into sturdy, ready to 
Inr pnllets. They should come off 
the range as well-feathered birds in 

o f health, capable o f hold
up under the strain of high pro- 

dacUon in the laying house.
The range is by no means free of 

ohetacles. however. The poultryman

FOR SALL— Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships- 
Loose Leaf Bindiniu 

TBS R22E to 27k 
T14S^R22E to 27E 
T1SS^R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state landa 
Clareuce E. Fischbeck.

SOB V ' Main S t— Phone 47S
22-tfe

nsust anticipate certain problems. FOR SALE— Portable astructural 
anch as lice, wonns, unfavorable steel buildings, 20x 100 feet, 10- 
wanther, and diaeases. And be must foot walls. Phone S27-R, Hobbs, 
be ready to cope with these diffi- 25-ltc
CUHftit M  t lw y  ATIM —

AanUing such problems, of SALE—Axtell 13 drilling ma-
coarae, be his first consider- 764>J or
mien, ao her. are l is t « l some of * « » «  * »  =» «P -2«
the things the poultry raiser can do
ta keep his range flock in good,FOR SALE— Nice Uble-top gas

range. Call 214-lf or see it at last
Qraas ia food, and a good range *><>«•* East Quay. 25-ltc

win provide up to 10 or IS per cent ~ ~ — ---------
of the birds’ food requirements. FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma- 
The ideal range is weU-sodded with *<*< bobbin, exceUent
yornu immature grass. Long gram '*®<'king condition See at 1008 S. 
gats matted down, the sun cannot S t 2S-ltp
penetrate to the soil, and it d o e s ____ _____ “  ' , '
am have the food value of younger FOR SALE— Dunken store, good 
vegetation Some of the better businem 55 mUes west of A r
range crops arc clover, alfalfa, per- * * * ^  ™n®*»
e a S a l^ g r a m .  timothy, and Ud- bli«hed 45 years, forced to give up 
ino mover. Mow the range frequent- ®‘be*- interesU. Cash or no 
ly to keep gram cut short at all

non. New Mexico 24-2tp-2S

Provide plenty of shade I f  there FOR SALE —  Washsteru equip- 
are no trees, shade can be created ment Going out of businem. 104 
by planting a few rows of com or Missouri, phone 404-J 24-2tp-2S
■anflowers Shelters are another

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. }. Williams, 
phone 534-R My business 
trucking the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Popular and clamical 
phonograph records* Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp40Uc

THIRTY-NINE YEARS 
190B— 1B48

E A HANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales. loans.
City and suburban homes 
Farms, ranches, businesses 
Tourist courts, apartments 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. 

105 Roselawn Phone 47-W
10-tfc

.Auto awning for any make auto, 
three attractive colors Let us in
stall a set today.

BOYD COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer.

20-Ue

FOR SALE— 1B42 Chevrolet Uuck 
tractor with two-speed, and new 

motor. 1945 Fruehauf 26-foot semi
trailer. Sacra Bros. Co., 1306 East | 
Second Roswell, N. M. 25-ltc^

FOR SALE—-Accumulation of 20. 
years, including electric refrig
erator, Singer sewing machine, I 

air conditioner, half-horse motor,' 
Roper range, innerspring mattrem, 
wrenches, miscellaneous paints^ and 
many other items, and 12x20 gal
vanized iron frame garage, all for 
$600 Roscoe Wilson, 911 W. Wash
ington, phone 637-W. 25-ltp

FOR SALE— Small upright piano.
Good condition, g o o d  tone. 

Phone 309. 24 3tp^26

FOR SALE— Stucco house, four 
rooms and bath, completely furn

ished, electric refrigerator. First 
house on left on Carlsbad highway 
past the dip. Price $3250.

24-2tp-25

FOR SALE— One small girl's 
bicycle, in good condition. Phone 

171 or see at 911 west Grand. ________
2tp26 Miscellaneou*

NOTICE—If you want to drink, 
that's your businem. If T®** 

want to stop drinking, that’s oui 
businem Alcoholics Anonymous, 

I Box 245, phone 41. 51-tfx

REWARD— $50 for information lea
ding to the arrest and conviction 

of party or parties who poisoned 
my dog W. W. Enoch, 208 East 
Chisum. 24-4tp-27

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet coach.
Call at 812 Missouri, or telephone 

371-M after 5 p.m. Frank Wing-1 
field. • 24-2tc-25'

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom fur
nished house, 405 W. Grand. Call 

.Nevil Muncy, 065>I6 25-tfc

Slop worrying about that old ^ i -  * ■. j
weak battery. insUll a new Delco FOR S A L E -F ou r^ ^ m  house and 
or US battery a t -  , truck

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. payment. One and one-half
Your Pontiac Dealer P "*® " „

20-tfc 25-2tp-26

FOR SALE—Sew mg machine, good 
condition. 103 N. Sixth, phone 

419-R. 261tc

FOR SALE— New house, not com
pleted. 2501ft front on highway, 

almost two acres, piped for sprin
kler system. One mile south of 
town on Carlsbad highway. A  bar
gain at $12,000. Phone 259. 25-ltp

FOR SALE— Four-room house. 909 
Grand 25-2tp-28

FOR SALE— Westinghouse radio, 
six-tube table model, walnut up- \ 

bolstered rocking chair, both good ' 
as new, priced reasonably Phone 
958. 2S-lt»

FOR SALE— Martin outboard mo
tors. " 6" alternate firing twin, 

7.2 horsepower, "40" alternate fir
ing twin, 4 ^  horsepower; “20" 
single-cylinder 2 4  horsepower. 
Blocker’s Electric Shop, 303 Mam 
Street, phone 47-J. ’21-tfc

FOR SALE— 18-horsepower Evin- 
nide outboard motor, excellent 

condition; Star metal boat and 
trailer. Blocker’s Electric Shop. 
303 Main Street, phone 47-J. 21-tfc

FOR s a l e :— 2500-cubic-foot fan 
type air conditioner, good condi

tion, $40. Call 534-J, or see at 112 
O sbm . 22 tf

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
I at the Roselawn Record Shop. I A ll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
— Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance Phone 591-M 29-tfc

For Rent

WE BUY AND SELl^U sed  Fur- 
citure. Army Salvage Stow^ 2U 

Chisum St. 24-2tcZh

WANTED TO R E N T -A  four or 
five-room house, furnished or un

furnished. permanent Dan 
sail, call 904.   24-tic

WANTED TO R E N T — Two room 
house and bath or larger, perm 

anent Roy Evans. Camp Mac. phone 
92W _  233tp25

WANTED TO RENT — Two o.
three-bedroom house, unlurn- 

ished, within month. Coach Whitin- 
ton, phone 738-J 23-tfC

WANTED- Two-bedroom house or 
apartment for elderly couple 

Permanent Box 303 22-tfc

FOR SALE

1916 BUICK SEDAN

PRACTICALLY NEW

7.Hx1B tires with Safe riu«,g 

lube*. New battery. Car in prrf«d 

rondilion.

Only 3t2400 Takes It.

Inquire At

ADVOt'ATE OFKK K

Zipper ring cases for the uy. 
dent. Advocate office

U

H
<
as

<

X
u :

<

FOR SALE— W'orms and minnows 
See Vernon Haldeman. two miles 

east and half mile south of Artesia 
24-2tp-25

good source of shade.
Keep the areas around the shel

ters clean. Near and in the shel
ters. droppings will accumulate 
rather rapidly and ^ y  should be SALE-18-foot trader house, 
c l e ^  up f r ^ u r a ^ .  good condiUon, buUt in comfort.

a few b i r ^ n o d ic a n y  T h ^ „ , r t e r *  mile south, quarter
•, *  1*  ®* 2*-2Xv2igood delouser from a local p o u l - _________________ 1_ _ _

try supply leader. FOR SALE— Baby electric washer.
Don’t put more than 125 pullets Handy-Hot Also haw violin 112 

into a s ^ e  range unit. Figure a s Second, phone 734-J. 22 Its
maximum of 400 pullets to an acre -------------------------------  ,
o f range. FOR SALE—350-Watt lli-12aVolt,

Move the hoppers frequently to Fairbanks - Morse O n a n light 
avoid contamination of the soiL plant, practically new. used about 
Do the same with waterers. Both iq hours Remote sUrter control
leaders and waterers should be s. W Blocker. Blocker's Electric
cleaned and disinfected regularly, shop, phone 47-J 18-tfc

Should WMms become a problem. --------------------------------
conanh a poultry specialist on the W HY BUY your records out of 
best type of treatment to use. town? The Roselawn Record
_______________________ Shop has the most complete stock

in the Valley. 30-tfe
Sheaffers. Autopoint and Scrip — - —

aaeckaiiical pencils at the .Advo FOR SALE:— Six-room house with 
eala. 15 acres irrigated land, close

in. See O. J Carson. 118 S Rese- 
outflts. large and small, lawn 14-tfc

a to SO columns, and

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M A.C. budget plan* Let us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-Uc

FOR SALE— Kitchen range, in 
good condition. 1013 West Grand.

25-ltp

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tire*. We will pay you for the un
used miles, buy on G M C. budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR l e a s e :— Lano cafe, doing 
good business but closing be

cause of ill health Lano cafe. Hope. 
New Mexico 20-tfc

FOR RENT — Room in prlvaU 
home . GenUeman only. 303 

West Grand or ohone ISO. 304f<

FOR RENT—'Three-room modern, 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 

SIX and a half miles south of town. 
Call 961-W. 25^2tp-26

FOR RENT— Bedroom with ouUide 
entrance at 211 W. Chisum.

25-ltc

h e a v y  g a u g e  s t e e l

C A S H  B O X E S

FOR RENT— Small 
Call 734J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE—300 Amp. Lincoln 
arch welder, engine driver. A r

tesia Implement & Supply. Call 93.
25-ltc

FOR SALE— 1944 Chevrolet truck 
tract with two-speed, and new 

motor. 1946 Hyde "Ranchman’s Fa
vorite”  semi-trailer with sideboards. 
Sacra Bros. Co., 1306 East Second. 
Roswell. 25-ltc

fa c ia l  bookkeeping set-ups — Ad 
vocatc Office Supply.

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar

tesia Abstract Co 51-tfc

That famous Fulton sunshield 
painted to match your car and in
stalled lor only $2995 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer ,

2(Mfc

FOR SALE— Used corrugated iron, 
2146 square feet; corrugated iron, 

792 square feet; V-crimp iron, price 
$8 per square. See at Cox Motor 
Co. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE— Outboard motor. Sea 
King, five-horse-power, excel

lent condition Substantial saving 
Fred Brainard. 22-tfc

1946 E'ord five-passenger coupe,' 
radio, heater, seat covers, set 
of new General Squegee tires, 
23,000 miles.

1842 Ford Tudor, radio and hea
ter.

1942 Ford five-passender coupe.
1941 Ford Tudor, extra clean.
1941 Ford Fordor, radio, heater, 

new seat covers.
1941 Lincoln Zephyr four-door
1939 Chevrolet four door, new paint 

job.
1939 Chevrolet two-door, new paint 

job, reconditioned motor.
1938 CbevTolet two-door, radio and 

heater.
1937 Chevrolet two-door
1937 Chevrolet two-door.
1938 Ford Tudor deluxe, extra 

clean
1938 Dodge four-door sedan, unu

sually clean car, low mileage.
1939 GMC truck and trailer.
1938 ChevTolet half-ton pick-up.
1937 Plymouth half-ton pick-up.

We Treat You Like We Like 
To Be Treated.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Pontiac Dealer

' 112 S. Second Phone 154-W
25-lte

FOR SALE—Thousands of feet of 
good rough lumber, all dimen

sions Marble Lumber Co.. Hope, 
ohone 79. 20-tfc

Let us install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers, high 
quality covers at reasonable prices. 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

Boyd-Cole .Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20 lfc

apartment. 

25-ltp

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, pri
vate bath, air conditioned, 710 

Washington. John Shearman, phone 
529^M 25-ltc

Wanted
WANTED —  Parties experienced 

handling SECURITIEIS, good pay 
details. Midwest Royalties, Inc 
Hobbs, N. M. 2Mtc

E'OR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
Call A. D. Cunningham at 963.

22-ltx

OIL ROYALTY  FOR SALE—120 
acres in portion of Section C-16- 

27, 160 acres in Section 27-13 26. 
160 acres in Section 5-15-26. E. C. 
Jackson, Lake Arthur. 23-tfc

1 LIKE  ARTESIA FINE— But the 
park benches are getting hard. 

If anyone has a house or apart
ment that they would rent to a 
lady and two snuill boys please 
call 169. 2Sltp

FOR SALE— Three-room modem 
house. Inquire 1008 W. Washing

ton. 23-lU

FOR SALE— Concrete gravel, pit 
run and pea gravel. Two and a 

half miles west of Hagerman. 
Hagerman Gravel Co. 234fc

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
couple and daughter, age 10 de

sire furnished house. Call 173 day 
and 096-Jl evenings. 25-ltp

WANTED — I cover batons 
buckles, belt complete, mak* 

button boles, shoulder pads, and 
have nail beads for sale. Mrs. J 
W. Shildneck. 812 West Grand

icc

IIJb:

FOR SALE —  School bus, 1937 
Chevrolet chasis, superior body,. 

36 passenger, good condition.' 
$1000. Hill's Cafe, Lake Arthur,'

phone 498-W. 334fc

The Arlesia Advwate
Office Supplies— Phone 7

N. M. 23-4tp-26

4Bt «>c a t x  w a n t  Aoa e r r  bxsu ltsR E N T
Our NewFLOOR SANDER AND ED(,ER

THE FACT ISA  V 'a*,)BVeENERAL ELECTRIC

Sunday June 20
ON FATHER’S DAY

IS YOUR FORD 
READY FOR

MAYES & ( 0.

LI3HTIN6 DAVyjONES'
LOCKER / N E W  L A B U L B

O EVE^O PED  8 V  6 E N E R P L  E LEC T R IC  LI6HTIN6  
EXPERTS WILL WITHSTAND PRESSU RES OF MODERN  
DEEP-SEA DMN6. IT STAYS LI6HTED 7 0 0 FEETPOW Nj

f>ls

c a h

SUMMER
DR9V1NG?

(
R[

0/1

H'>t calls f'»f heavier lubricRiitt in yiHir
car \Are Hart with the ratiiator and “ summerue** 
your tar all ihe way back to the differmiiaJ and 
shock absorbers. Under wartime conditMiris you 
need this Ford Protective Service now more than 
rvRT befc^e. Better drive in. Here’s our “ Summer 
I>nvm f special—

(S
0 0 4

f.7,7

^ rs j i

(*«> lMha( SyilMi-

881 8. 2ad Phone 182

R A  D IO ! *̂ î-e.

PRIVATE ROOM 
FOR BUTTER!

SPECIAL COMPARTMENT 
IN 6 -E  DE LUXE  

REFRIGERATORS KEEPS  
BUTTER PROM GETTING 
TOO H A R D --A N O T H ER  
OF THE THOUGHTFUL 

E X T R A S  IN 6 -E  PRODUCTS.

^  O fv f- .

. TMBI MSIRAIU FtATVMt

N a# a taa kawa Ml 

M la#y far raw  Pm4 «w

m m TVNt. MHN« IT 
VO m vot wvici

20-YEAR 
VETER A N S!
6-E PUMP MOTORS ON
eiACONE b r o t h e r s '
CALIFORNIA FARM  

HAYE GIVEN ZO YEARS' 
STEADY SERVICE.

s p e c i e '

t o w  COST

IMMS KWt nw M  M  -i-r>iw 
lilktM M Nm

M* tqni Fm M  ciMt Nil,
•mt Ti|kM« (rSiSw IM  Nfi Ita,. 
(i|iM Sil Ckiifi TtiitaiiiiM
liAnuM Inii. Ini ^  
l »  >ll< (iMi Mk

Hi,,

Ouk S f t c i A i  M i c e  
fOk A l l  THIS O N iy

' - » b o r

'/bsT̂ âT

Onh

I /

H t A v y - D u r y

BATTERY
6.00

A tperial •hiptDent o# bit 
powerfu l H eavy -D u ty 
Batteries for Ford care 
makes it powtble for you

 ̂ t o ie t  a oew oeie fur only

13.00 to 17.25 

and

*^^3.00 for old batten

W E N E E D

USED CARS
Uiid c«r ttix-k u low W « ’ll mak* 

you ■ GOOD ^RICE  on your c»r 
•nd pay you SPOT CASH tor it Or
wa U taka your car in trod* on anuthar
rar. DON'T  SELL YOVR CAR 
until you'va *aan ua.

wt'u Bur rouK cab
fOB SfOT CASH!

Was 72.50
Haw Installed 65.00

Îrtesia Auto (^.

can put your confidence in ^

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
Mm t rka erad Sknw.« .  NSC Nafwark ASanWwy M'pk*. . .  CuMf (•  C«m( ,

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
ALLEN  C. MARCY, Manager 

114 W. Main Phone 668-W

Artesia Auto Co. I
S/iLRS SERVICE

FO
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F O O D  P R I C E S  S E T  A T  B A T I E S

on Une
LOWEST PRICES

WilsonsL O N G H O R NC H E E S E
WilsonsA B C D  C H E E S E

U s h t ' r s  P ou ltry ^  Hifni4' Drf^ssed

Pound Fryers Pound

2 Pound Box $1.03 Hens Pound 55c
ADVANCE SHORTENING 
BAKE RITE 
DICED CARROTS 
TOMATO JUICE

Wilsons
3 P O IM ) CARTON

HYI>KO<.ATKI> SHORTKMNfi, 3 POI ND CAN

Uncle Williams
NO. 2 CAN

Hunts
3*3 CAN

SOAP SAVE ON MEATS

GOLDEN RIPE

CALIFO RNIA  S l'N K IST

FIRM SLICERS

GREEN BEANS BANANAS ORANGES TOMATOES POTATOES LETTUCE CANTALOUPES tixaso«o»n
Roswell GrownBUNCH VEGETABLES

Found

Pound

Pound

Pound

c u n  D O W N  
STOaONC 

i U H 5 
S A V l i  

I L  ASTIC ITV

LUX FLAKES
39c

CALIF. U.S. SHAFT ERS NO. 1

* I ^
CALIF . ICE PACK

( rot i o -  
ptoTtcn 1 h c a i t h

LIFEBOUY
10c

Pound
I

T IR N IP S — RADISHES—GREEN • •

ONIONS— M l’STARD GREENS — Bunch i  C

Peaches In Heavy Syrup 
SALT, Carey^s Iodized
TOM ATO SAUCE
JEX.LO, Assorted Flavors

HunU
No. 1 Tall

Acnvi
L A l H I t
rot

C O M P L E X IO N
AHD rath

LUX SOAP
10c

26 Oz.

World Over 
8 Oz. Can

Box

OLD SPORT DOG FOOD 2 p.. 25c

Pe>'tons BrandBACON SLICED
A. A. Baby BeefCHUCK ROAST
A. A. VealCLUB STEAK
Very Lean, Ali MeatGROUND CHUCK
LeanSALT PORK
DEL NORTE, '2 or WholeH A M S
Del Norte, RollSAUSAGE
A. A. GradeBEEF RIBS
Wilson CertifiedBOLOGNA
Wilson Certified All MeatFRANKFURTERS

. Pnund

Potind

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

C I G A R E T T E S  ALL POPULAR BRANDS CARTON $ 1 . 6 5

Effective Saturday and Monday, June 19 and 21 Hunts CHBC A T S U P 19c W M IPSEASILr

BATIE FOOD
Uncle WilliamsHOMINY 3 z„25c

STORE
{ Urge 'I d r e f t

KM ICONOMtCAi 
TOPP1NOS. D issm t, 
SAUCn, OAKNISMIS

" “ OIATIO
CARNATION 

MILK25c 2 29c
i

ALL SELF SERVICE

Urgev e l 2 LARGE BOXES25c t r e n d 37c
F O O D  P R I C E S  S E T  AT B A T I E S F OOD P R I C E S  S E T  AT B A T I E S F OOD P R I C E S  S E T  AT B A T I E S
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Soil Miner€ds 
Are Riuming Outj 
Fanners Find

FaraMTi over the country are 
WchuUog to roaUze that the min- 
« r i la  td aoUa are running out, 
w ya  C. V. Hemphill, chairman of 
tim New Mexico PMA committee. 
The rich heritage of mmcralf in 
Ik e  M fl that make it poeaible to 

repe ia being blown away, 
away, and uaed up.

Not ooly are farmers beginning

to realiM this serious situation, but 
it has become a serious problem 
(or feed dealers Grains grown on 
ground which is deficient in es
sential minerals fail to get results 
in growth and production wheu 
fed to livestock and poultry 

The state chairman said that 
some dealers have become aware 
of these deficiencies and have for
tified their feeds with the min
erals by direct application. In IM5, 
more than 70.00U tons of phophoric 
acid were used in mixed (e ^ s  to 1 
offset a lack of phosphorus in the 
soil. Not all dealers and feed mix 
err did this, and it is not certain

Cabbage is a General Favorite

Qllll THANKS TO THE MITERS
— For the splendid suppers given me in the Drmecralir primary. le nsmtoitiar me fer Ceuaty Cemmissiimer, Dtstricl 
Ne. 2.1 aasore yen 1 will strive to serve yeu fer the geed e( 
all and Um betterment ef Eddy Ceuaty.

WM. T. (DOC) HALDEMVN
----------------------- -------- —

HAVE IS STEAM (LEAN 
YOUR MOTOR AND ( H ASSIS

With Our

NEl STEAM (LEANER
•  For Cooler Running
•  For Fuel Economy
•  For Greater Efficiency

TUNE VOLK MOTOR
FOR V O I R  SIM.MEK DRIVING AND 

V.ACATION TRIPS

HART MOTOR C O .
.A ’ . D O D G E  —  P LY M O U T H  \ &  /
•iti- D O D G E  JO B-RATED  T R U C K S

Sates —  Service VSates —  Service v
207 W. Texas Ave.

Rjr ALICE UE.NHOFP
IF there it one thing that Is 

favorite fare it is the cabbage clan. 
Ked, green or white; slaw or kraut; 
June or January, member* of the 
cabbage family are always at hand, 
ready for tabla duty.

Tho cabbage clan iracae ita an- 
aaetry to tha aarly days of Rurupa 
when it grew wild along eea c< aata, 
aad thua galnod tha name “ tea- 
eabbage.* Bmaaela eprouta are ftrit 
cousins to tho aabbago, and cauli
flower, which eamo by w ^  of Cy
prus, long, long ago. Is a near rela- 
tivs. Broccoli, broeolU sprouts and 
kokl-tabi ars unelss and aunts—so 
tho cabbaga family ia a pretty big 
clan.

la Maay Laade
No wonder the cabbage family Is 

a staple of many lands! Swedes roll 
cabbaga laavcs around mast filling, 
as do tho Hungarians. Hollandors 
pkkis cabbaga; and just about every 
country has a variation of kraut or 
slaw.

For a good quickia. All largt 
cabbage leaves with your favorite 
meat-loaf mixture, skewer with 
toothpick and baka until tender. A 
goo.i emergency disbl

When yon bav# more time, try 
Daniib cabbage. For 4 portions j  
slowly saute liw c. diced onions ia 
I  tbsp. bacon fat until ytllow. Add 
4 os. fried beef, cut la pieces; saute

until browned. Add ^  c. diced green 
pepper and 4 c. coarsely shredded 
cabbage; saute 10 min. longer, stir
ring frequently. Add t tbsp. chili 
saucs; mix well. Should be served 
immediately, good and hot.

Smothtred Cabbage

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  By WILLIAM RITT 
Central Press Writer

SOME FOLK always hope. 
The man at the next desk says 
le knows an old maid whose 
lower garden this L.eap Year 
;onststs solely of bachelor but-
•OBS.

Shouldn't there be at least 
tna Jack-in-the-pulptt blooming 
quietly nearby.*

A pestogo stomp is the height 
>f inconsistenev. It sticks on the 
,rS eveti though it goos trovoling.

! ! •
Britain Is cracking down on 

sailors making proOta bartering 
arms from Germany, in  Eng- 
Uad, apparently, it la the Navy

of
to

that the 70,000 tons took care 
the deficiencies in the feed 
Aiiich it was added.

Certain it is, though, that these 
mineral deficiencies in the soil will 
sr.d do show up in feed and food 
deficiencies. Conservation pro- 
i,iams, such as the Agricultural 
Conservation Program, which

■ P  1 !'■
v.< ____________5

SHOP WITH IS FOR •‘DAD’S DAY”
He's Sure To (ro  Tor One O f These

" ■— s
for more holiday fun take along a NCW

:• gu
with chops, stsski or good eld ham
burgers. Wash medium head of 
cabbage well, removing outer leaves 
if too tough or damaged. Cut cross
wise ia elicea one inch thick. Plsea 
slices ia heavy ekillet; sprinkle gen
erously with cooking oil, snd lightly 
with sey sauce. Cover skillet tightly; 
stasra over low heat (or I t  to IS 
min, depending on age of eabbags.

For a cbsngs from broccoli pre
pared the usual way, try a broccoli 
souffle. To serve 6, cream well 4 
Uwp. tabls fat and 8 tbsp. flour. 
Add H tap. salt and H tap. pepper. 
Scald one c. milk; add gradually to 
butter misturs stirring to prevent 
lumps. Cook in double boiler until 
mixture thickene. Best 2 egg yolks 
until thick. Cool whits saucs tlighu 
ly, then stir in egg yolks. Add 2 tap. 
pbosphate-typs baking powder; mix 
wcIL Add one e. finely chopped 
cooked broccoli, snd lastly fold ia 
2 egg whites stiffly beaten. Pour 
into greased aasserole <8 inch di
ameter 1 and place in pan of hoi 
water. Bake at 860 F. (or 80 mia.

and not the Army where tbe 
old shell game is played.

A Bulgarian woman, says 
Ripley, played the accordion 
with her leet at the age o l IS i. 
I I  you live long enough, ap
parently you can do anything.

Credit ossociotien warns folk 
net to buy anything in times like 
these wnleti they can pay cash. 
Sovndt like the proper intoiwst.

! I 1
A New York university in

structor Buggeita that a wom
an's picture be put on new dol
lar bills. How can you make 
folding money any more glam
orous than It already is?

works with individual farmers on 
Iheir own (arms, is helping to 
overcome some of the toil deficien
cies by assisting farmers to restore 
some of the mineral losses which 
liave resulted from heavy crop
ping snd erosion.

Uncle Sam Says

in a fast- 
moving car!

Ton do not need to be s crystal 
ball gaser to flgnrc eat the truth of 
the mytBg that the fatarc holds for 
yoa what yoa hold for the fatarc.

I f  yoa look taito your preoent you'll 
And tho aoswer to how much secur
ity you eaa count upon for yourself 
and yoor family. Ars yen bringing 
bene I'nited Btatee Savings Bends 
regularly? MBIlens ef my nieces and 
nephews know that these bonds are 

'Og the moot saocntial asseU to 
bold for their fntare becaaae eavlnge 
bonds nrc safe and profitable.

C. S Tifsim ry Df/mrimtrm* ■

It's true! The new .Motorola 
delivers contolc-qualily tone 
in your csr — no msticr how 
fsit or how fsr you drive. 
Brings in sll your favorite 
ttaiiont clear and shsr[\ too. 
It's to good you really haie 
to hear it to appreciate it.

G R A M  PA W

Fits Mf Ritchts Us kw |M ri (rmat

M d c t c d i

HARDEST TUMBLE A MAW CAW TAKE IS  OVER HIS OWW BLUFF,/

Grampaw Sez:
wont

1P1EIRIKDIMJ£S©[|̂ ’
PU1MBM6 • KOdDiMKE • HERI lAO 

J’ H otifST 'fJ  i I5SrMlRD5r  A R T E T I A  MEXICO

AfoiNMiwMcnt
y>gm MKM F f f c r  o e  _

■*y«LOOW rS •X>tA.'NA'f>

Conservation On 
Tw o-Thirds O f  
ijond  Practiced

DCAK/UOIAH-WHICH PATS 
A  c H A fe u e v  

H o w s e  o ie a a m s k t  
M A R T r ”

CHAJMJBS A,-XmCKSOlAt
J IS A IK eA ^ O H IO -

D EAKAlQ AH M AfCe SQfME
M AiPKrraFccu.A 'Tcues 

o » 'T »N  « «A ,S S  emevr 
POt.ITICUt.MS ^A40 A A W

TO s w o t -
MWS KLXA KICMAmm

‘Talks At PERKINS dk SON 
U  t«U yoa . . . (A b4 tUs 
ooght to pleoAd yx’> n o t  m u  Jok k  
not to *wU yoa’ Bat to SERVE TOU> 

! ia Artogla!’’

•* ■vw-JWOAaK-

Although not nearly enough con
servation work lx being done to 
check the erosion and depletion 
that u cutting into the nation's 
limited acreage ot farmland, almost 
308 million acres, or 68.1 per cent, 
of the total cropland in the United 
States and island possessions was 
on farms which were in the 1946 
Agricultural Conservation Program.

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee, says that a re
port covering the activities ot the 
1946 Agricultural Conservation 
Program, recently released by the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, shows that 2,851,442 farms 
were in the 1946 program. Assist
ance in carrying out conservation 
practices went to 3.205131 farmers. 
The total ot this assistance was

$267,559,000, which was about $83 
48 average per farmer

Forehand pointed out that tW  
$83 48 was matched generally hy 
the farmer, because program ss-| 
sistance given farmers amounts tO| 
about half the cost ot the practices i 
carried out. Encouraged by the fm-i 
ancial aid ottered under ACP, many i 
farmers also carry out conservation 
practices for which no, financial 
aid is received.

Even though not enough, con s^  1 
vation measures being completed 
are helping to hold the soil and as
sure the nation ot continued pro-i 
duction of food and fiber

P.iN  READY FRYERS 
McCaw’a freah frosted p*ji. 

ready fryers at your grocer s or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand S04fc

\a

SUBSCaiBX TO 'THE ADVOCATE

WANTED, Secretory, office 
experienced prefered. Must 
be good typist.

liOving: Insurance
Agracy

Booker Bldg., Room 206

Ol

T0 PAV5 ^ (Puyi RUBBER Ca

MONEY TO LOAN
Whv Is Our lx>an Plan Better For You I

1. Monthly Payments like rent to fit your in

come. . ^

2. Our loan plan quickly brings you to free and 

clear home ownership.

3. Y’ou deal with local people— who understand 

your problems.

i. Lower interest rates— no i>enalties.

CHAVKS COINTY BHLDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Roswell, New Mexico E. .\. Hannah, .\rtesia .\gent

) .

.. back a few more steps, dear— I want to get 

our PICK RUBBER COM PANY’S wash-polish 

and grease job into this picture!” V

C P jP ' PIOR RUBBER CO.
421 KVfSr Al/3/Ai STREE

‘  ¥  J d ih p k u p g e  H-l y

f l o w
0 BflItY

P

W.

{ h e ’ ll® ''**
Occupying the Entire

1700 B lock  on  N . 4th St
15 blocks north of our present location

0 ^  Ganeral Office, Salat Daportment,
Parts Deportmant and Equipmont DiipiflY

Bvih to serve your
M *<hiotry m m / MeinteiMiice needs

Letter tfcen ever bo f o r t , , .
This now plonl ol the R. L. Harrison Company' 
will provide the facilities for even higher 
standards of service than in the past. W e cor
dially invite you to stop by and inspect our 
new location whenever you have a charKe.

0 Warehouse, Auditorium and Snach Bar 

0  Heavy Equipment Repair Shop 

®  Service Departmeet oed Mockiee Shop 

G  Welding and Painting Shop*

G EqaipniMrt Storage Shede 

G  Customer Porhing

D l a t r t b u l o n  t o r  C m t o r p U t m r  P r o d u e l a

r ™ . . .L o c a «o .  Sll M4u.su ALBUQUERQUE

-Ae'to. Mrff.
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Outstanding Values
USED

LIVINGROOM  

FURNITURE
AU T m «

$10 Up

. born and children of Andrews, Tex- 
last week.

Tuesday of last week Mr and 
I Mrs. L. J. Clark received word that 
[Mrs. Clark’s mother in Tatum was 
seriously Uf. She had to be taken 
to I.vbbock for a major operation. 
Mr and Mrs. Clark went to Lub
bock that afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lacy Dunlap spent 
the week end in Denver City visit
ing their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dni Taylor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miller of 
Thermopolis, Wyo., Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs. Clarenc Doiier has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Potts and fam

ily spent Friday in Artesla visiting 
Mr. Potts' parents.

Kenneth Elliott accidently hurt 
his brother. Jim Bob. He had to be 
taken to a hospitat in Hobbs for 
medical attentilon.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Hatfield are 
on their vacation. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Sanders in Stevensville, 
Texas, former residents of Malja- 
mar, and went on to Kansas where

^State O f The  
Onion^ Screen 
H it, Is Cominfr

get
ilish

they are visiting Mrs 
parents.

A  business meeting was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Monday evening of last 
week in regard to the election. 
Those attending were Son Taylor, 
Cecil Holeman, L. J. Clark, Oscar 
Goodman, and Jimmy Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hicks of Ful
lerton Field, Texas, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dru 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Holeman Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd enter
tained Mrs. Clyde Cade of Farming- 
ton recently.

Katherine Hepburn and Angela 
Lansbury stage a battle of wits and 
hearts over Spencer Tracy in “ State 
of the Union," which will be shown 
at the Lan^un Theater Sunday, 
and the contest refereed by such 
equally stellar performers as Van 
Johnson and Adolphe Menjou, re
sults in one of the most defUy 
acted and amusing concoctions of 
the year.

Produced and directed by that 
king of Academy award winners 
Frank Capra, the picture is a faith

ful adaptation of the timely Pulit
zer Prize pla^ which won loud I 
hosannas on Broadway. Tracy plays 
the genial American picked by 
publisher Angela to run for presi-' 
dent. Starting out with uncompro-' 
mising convictions about the wel
fare of his constituents, he is sub
sequently engulfed in the two-faced 
nunipulations of his shrewd poli
tical b ^ ,  Menjou, but after run
ning a gamut of emotional and dra
matic barrages from all sides, is 
brought back into line by Miss 
Hepburn, playing the wife who 
comes out the winner.

Every performance in "State of 
the Union" is an acting gen, with 
Tracy playing the homespun presi
dential candidate to the life, and 
Miss Hepburn offering a winning 
portrayal of the wife who uses both 
her feminine wiles and a sense of 
humor to win him over to her side. 
Also excellent are Miss Lansbury as 
the “petticoat power" who proves 
that beauty and brains can go hand 
in hand. Menjou in another of his 
apoplectic portraits. Van Johnson 
as the fast-talking trouble smoother, 
and Lewis Stone as a ruthless 
newspaper czar.

tesia. New Mexico at the City 
Hall until 7 30 P M on June 30. 
1948 for the furnishing of sewer 
pipe, wye branchen. manhole covers 
and rings, manhole steps and fire 
hydrants.
I. 2100 ft. Vetrified Clay Sewer 

Pipe 10."
3750 ft. Vetrified Clay Sewer 
Pipe 12"
500 ft. Vetrified Clay Sewer 
Wye Branches 8 ”x6." 
(Specifications) To conform to 
ASTM specification C 13-44T 
or the latest revision thereof.

II. 85 each Manhole Cover and 
Rings.
(Specifications) S t a n d a r d  
Street type, diameter 30”—  
32” inside opening 21”—22". 
diameter o f cover 23”—24” ,

111

VI

height 5"—I ” , cover either 
solid or perforate^, weighting 
approximately 350 lbs.
510 each Manhole Steps 
(Specifications) Manhole steps 
shall be cast iron or round steel 
not less than 7.8”  diameter, 
hot galvanized, deminsions 10" 
wide, 10” depth.
20 each Fire Hydrants. 
(Specifications) Size of Valve 
4)4", 2-2)4" hose nozzles, 1 
steamer nozzle, depth of bury 
2)4” , threads on hose nozzles 
and steamer nozzle to conform 
to Artesia specification, steam
er nozzle 4 )s" I.D. with Na
tional Standard Threads and 
Hose Nozzles 2 )s " ID . with 
National Standard Threads 
Fire Hydrant shall be auto

matic draining and of a type ery date Delivery date to be as 
that when broken o ff will auto-' soon as possible, 
matically shut o ff the valve DONE BY ORDER OF C ITY 
in bottom of Fire Hydrant. COl’NCIL.

Separate bids will be accepted John D. Joaey, Jr.
on items 1, II, III, and IV  and bid- City Sufterviaor
ders shall specify maximum deliv- 25-21-26

‘ Comforting 
To Know That 

Our Service Is Sincere

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR SEWER 
AND WATER CONSTRUCTION
m a t e r ia l
Sealed Bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar

Have Your Rugs Been ('leaned l^itely 

TH EY SHOULD BE
For the L ife ef yeur Rug and the 
Health of yeur Family . . .  Call ns.

Pick up and Delivery Friday

New Mexico Rug Cleaners
CLYDE DUNGA.N— Artesia Phene—741-J

hnnertil Horne
tex n  Main Phene

Uncle Sam Says

I
.. I .see! Mr. Smith bought Mr.s. Smith a Kti- 

lator Refrigerator from CLEM-KAISER  
*M PANY; Mr. Jones bought his wife a Philco 
< p Freeze there; and Mrs. White’s husband 
ught her a Bendix Washer and a Bendix Dry

er there . . . H-m-mmmmm!”

CLEM-KAISER
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
W. Main Phene 714

Thr dollan mr ,»«uns nlccM and 
nephewi earn thia anmmrr ran ft '*  
thrni a ttakr in thr future and help 
keep thr rountrr'i rronumv rnnninz 
an an rvrn krri. Ry invr^tinc as 
murh of Ihrir summ-rlimr rarnings 
In I'nitrd Stairs Savinas Bonds as 
possibir, Junior and sit trill be build
ing a nrstrts for arhir rmrnt of (u- 
turr goals. It's up io us frostnups 
who have Irarnrd how big a nrstrga 
wr ran arrumulatr through thr pay
roll savincs plan for beying savings 
bends to Impress upon sis and Junior 
that thr future holds for them what 
they hold for the future.

U 7 fftrnt jf VfP4ftm4»9

i t

ipioy

Bof

Fun and Frolic
With

Louise Sheldon

You w ill delight in the 
wide variety of fresh 
fruiUx and vegetables 
now on display at Safe
way. Bought in the most 
important g r o w i n g  
areas . . . rushed to our 
stores at j>e«k fresh
ness . . . you are always 
assured of top-quality 
nroduce.

SNACK SNPPLIES

Deviled Ham
Sandwich Spread
Sweet Pickles 
Plum Preserves 
Spam

ValMlwni 
1A-*b >ar

l.MBcIwee Me«t
ran

19c
3 7 c
7Sr

2 2 c
55c

Green Beans 
Golden Com 
Cantaloupes 
Watermelons 
Lettuce 
Apricots

Ptrai. m Mo 
free, ror m j

Peery geehty I»'<fiiha 
••**. A farori.cdr

Firm, rriep krodr for 
root •emnirr Mlediv.

I.xrgr, rifir Koyelo. 
Frr«h. finr-flnvorrd.

By the a «w iM l...B T  THE B A G ...

B ( / y  P 0r/!70£ S  /

"SAfcwAy fiOAMHtieoMiirsJli
No need to guess about meat quality... Safeway guaran 
tees every cut to be tender, juicy every time.AND HER NATIONALLY FAMOUS

FeaNy Rpete

New Potatoes
- ........... ^  *• 6 *

IIU$€ELLAIIE(>«S WU.NCS FMNTS —  VEGETABLESAll - Girl Orchestra Chuck Roast 
Sirloin Steak 

Round Steak

7-be»n«‘ ruts* frihin I'.S.

Mtenkp fr«»m ivui- 
ture, bf^f.

P'r(Hn tup of beef. Havf
fut th>rk to Tender!

T o ^  Soap ihjrkir 
Famfly Fio*»r '
Saadiass Rassins iX 
Gaia*ifi Dassart

10c
1.79

25c

6c

Apple Sauce 
PifMo Beans

W M b P i—■ 
NIa. I  BM

I (

16c
12c

Graen Beans 'iC' 22c

Veterans Memorial Building • Artesia
Reef Short Ribs ' '

T̂ ĥla Salt 9c

beef. Rronomicid. taut J !

Tuesday, June 22THEY PLAY SWEET AND HOT
Sliced Bacon 
Ground Beef
Smokeid Hams
Âh«4a *r half IsBiB. PId#! I-N-

Roasters . .  79c
V rasafi. far IH* avow. Lk-

Cut Up Fryers
I real* frataa.

Luncheon Meat

Hilaon’* tirade A Kora Kinif. 
To ^ a  fry or broil. I eoa!

Tomato Catassp
Corn Flak as 
Riaso Soap

Blackeye Paas 
Sauerkraut 

Gardee Paas 
Spinach 

ToataJoas

Hsiaar V 
Ma . I BO

19c

liTTl. 22c 
12c 

12Hc11
hSXr W«ii brrf wiriil. wilh 
voel added for flavor. Try!

Ta«t7. «piead eaM rata

Mild Cheese
FalW raaia laantliarn l»ea , 1.4. ^

Pork Chops
l.aaBi. laea aaniar raSa. L4

Pork Liver
^halaaaaie. Freak aitcad IJk

Halibut Steaks

TYPICAL SA H W A Y  VALUCS

Grapefruit Juice Tow* Howm-. Kraoh-navartd. 46-*s. _
hMihhfnI. Dny a a «n ly . C aa  I d C

Coming to Artesia by special arrangement

. i

1
I I

i I

!•
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On Child  
L a b or A re  Listed 
B y  C artw right

of the important "don’ts" 
•■piojrers of this state on the 

nt of minors during the 
vocation period were hated 

h> John R. Cartwright. 413 Federal 
HiiiiMag. Albuquerque, who repre- 
aeats the Wage and Hour and Pub- 
Hr Gbatracts Divisions. U. S. De- 
partMBt of Labor, in New Mexico. 
Me advises employers subject to 
IHe Fair Labor Standards ActWhen Business
Or Pleasure keep you 

Mit late, and you are hun
gry, why not stop at . . .

CtRTER’S CAFE

We Are Now Open 

From 3 a. m. til 2 a. m.

'(Federa l wage and hour law):
Don’t permit children 14 and 13 

years old to work more than 40 
hours a week when school is not in 
session, or more than three hours 
a day and 18 hours a week when 
school is in session.

Don't permit children 14 and IS 
years oM to work between 7 o'clock 
at night and 7 o'clock in the morn- 

: ing
Don' tpermit children 14 and IS 

years old to work in manufacturing.
' mining, or processing occupations,
< mcluding occupations requiring the 
performance of any duties in work- 

‘ rooms or work places where goods 
are manufactured, mined, or other
wise processed

Don't permit children 16 and 17 
years old to work in occupations 
held to be hazardous— in plants 
manufacturing explosives, as motor 
vehicle drivers or helpers in coal 
mines, in logging or sawmill oc
cupations. around power-driven 

! w i^-working machinery, operatmg 
' power-driven hoisting apparatus, 
including elevators, and in jobs 

' where they are exposed to radio
active substances

Don't forget to get employment 
and age certificates and keep them 
cn file

Don't forget to pay minor em
ployees at least the minimum wage 
set by law. and time and a half for 
overtime after 40 hours in any 
workweek.

If the firm is working on a con
tract under the Walsh-Healey Act.

LINEUP OF REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES.
I . , Court has appointed W F lED that the attorney 

5. EYCK. F B U - lt^ l the t o ^  hM petitioner, and the adn
; Leslie . f f  .^ministration to is Neil B. 1

TO: MAYN.ARD S _________ _
TOS COTA, NOBLE E. BRAIN-: .Tniinistration to u Neil B Watson, and hi,
.4RD. R U T H  B R A I N A K D  “ ^ 10̂  Tull force and effect Dee address u Artesi. 

BRAIN- unless, and until, otherwise or- co.
IN TESTIMONY WHEUrn, ,AND TO WHOM IT dered by the Court at said hear-

KNORR. GUV REED 
ARD, JR 
MAY CONCERN aix’ssni II IB av s ■«■•••-'— -*

Mlt-E. la m «i iiiv said * * * j . f .
ithat Ruth Brainard Knorr and Guy fact effective
Reed Brainard, Jr . have filed in ed void or never became eiiec __

event it is determined by the Court j e ^  this 14th day of Ju,. 
GIVEN that the -'■* ■"‘ " '“ '«e ''t '‘ •®

the Probate Court of Eddy County, as a LMt ^  Le^,.* Mar-
New Mexico, in Cause No. 1491 on appointment ^
the docket of said Court, their Pet- tin as administrator 

! ition praying for the appointment firmed

will be con-

lo f W Leslie Martin as administra
tor of the estate of G. R. Brainart, 
deceased, and simultaneously with 
the Ailing of said Petition, the peti
tioners filed with the Clerk of 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, an instrument which 
may have been executed by said de
cedent on or about the 28th day 
of July, 1937 as a Last W ill and 
Testament; but, in said Petition, 
it is alleged that, subsequent to 
the making of said Will, the said 
decedent cancelled, revoked and 
voided the same, and that said de
cedent. died intestate.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTl- (Seal)

MRS R A WILCOX 
County Clerk and CWj 
the Probate Court of i 
County, New Mexico 
VERA BROCKMAN 
Deputy. VOL

the AlOVE MAP SHOWS the number of Republican and Democratic delegates (rum the 48 states «i.a -erri- 
a ;1I a 'v rd  the r i i.- < . -itior.s of their parties tn Philadelphia to >eieci piesideiitiai ana

vic,-pi, - er-iai n ■*' ■ -̂ -e' The OOP ronvenlioii t  ̂ be held on J,iie 21 will be attended by 1.091 delegates 
The Deniu, ■■at* a i| h»v« I .14 e.'aia* at 'bPii nieeUnc n the wuakei City on July 12 (/• ternatiowil)

he further advised Don't hire boys 
under 16 years or girls under 18 
years to work on such contracts, or 
pay them less than the minimum 
wage and overtime

THE OLD HOME TO W N ■ By STANLEY

K anted LiNtings on Homes
l Have Huyers foi 

1. 2, and .3-Bedroom Home>

SKE ME AT OI FK E. B A B COl RTS. OR C\I. I  364 J

MARSHALL BELSHE

MABRY PIUM'I.AIMS 
J I X E  -DAIRY MONTH

In recognition of the importance® 
of the dairy industry Gov Thomas 
J. Mabry has proclaimed the 
month of June as Dairy Month" 
in New Mexico.

The Governor's proclamation 
pointed out that New ^exico has 
an important share in the pro
duction of milk and dairy products.

COl RT 
STATE

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COl NTS,
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TE.STAMENT OF 
CORA BELLE MUNCY, DE
CEASED

No. 1490 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Cora Belle Muncy, deceased, has

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the Probate Court ol Eddy 
County, New Mexico has fixed the 
22 day of July, 1948 at the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, at the 
hour of 10:00 o'clock A M. on said 
date as the day, time and place for 
a hearing to be held to determine 
whether the acts of the said G. R 
Brainard with resi>ect to said in
strument constituted a revocation, 
cancellation and avoidance of said 
instrument, or whether said instru
ment should be given effect as 
the Last Win and Testament of 
said decedent; and that on such 
day and at said time snd plsce 
said Court will proceed to deter
mine such question. ARTESIA AUTO (’.(fM

NOTICE IS FURTHER G1VENP*2

• CVERSHARP 
S<kicll R«t»r 
<r to

•Plui COLGATE 
SHAVE! p Q c
In 3 Isr Oil

PALACE DRUCARTESIA NEW MEXICO
Signed for the U.S.

B.V. D. puls ihe ACTION  
in Swim Trunks

bt-en filed for prubate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 22nd day of July, 19-18.' 
at the hour of 10:00 A.M.. at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, is 
the day. time and place for hearing |

! proof of said Last Will and Testa-! 
ment.

THEREFORE, any person, o r ' 
persons, who w ishes to enter ob- j 
jections to the probating of said' 

■ I.ast Will and Testament are here-1 
by notified to file their objections! 

i in the office of the County Clerk i 
of Eddy County. New Mexico on ;

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF G. R BRAINARD, 
DECEASED

No. 1491 
NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Sm  Glasses 'T77
la All Styles1.00 to 2.69 V

FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY

(0oJqreen D ru q

ALCOHOL
70*. ETHYL COMPOUND—PINT SIZE iLimti I> ,

The 5 ou fhw c« f '«  
-favorite Ice Cream

CAMAY SOAP9oOC<
SPECIAL VALUE! REG. CAKES L..r,. 4 ^  *

or before the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this the 14th dav of June, A . D . 
1948 .

MRS R A. WILCOX. 
County Clerk and ex-offico 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
VERA BROCKMAN,
Deputy

25-428

100 SACCHARIN 90
35< bottle- I  2-grain  tablets l .* . . . M s  4 ^

Utml

Glycerine
Slippotltorml

^Qc j Timm
i m  IB M  

at ClMKl 
eveoiee 
n u m d  b 
was Im ii  

The md
FORMULA 

20 
SHAMPOOIVORY FLAKES VTy

LARGE BOX. LOW PRICED' a - .. 4 m  4 m

(Seal)

at THI CtOSl of the Inter-Ameri
can Conference at Bogota, Colom
bia. Norman Armour (le ft), U. S. 
Undersecretary of State, shakes 
hands with Dr Muardo Zuelta 
•Vngel .^rmour nfined for the U. S. 
•' r trestle* and conventions of the 
'•'tnlereme ( /Bternauonal)

IN THE 
EDDY

PROBATE
COUNTY,

COURT
STATE

I

FOR YOUR 
R E F R I G E R A T O R  T R A Y
AT VflVtT IC I C IM M  M A IIR S

Oenole S
LISTERINE

TOOTH
PASTE

AbEh UCI
J. I 
tba 

after ^  
momiac ( 
and OmbIi 
before llo 
it noon.

In the 8 
/W M  at 
ttoKK 4k 

be

Com plete sets o f a ll sizes of
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

You want action tailnrcil comfort 

when YOU swim . . . you want sleek., 

snug, smooth and ca.sy swim trunksi 

Like the V 1) Brand *'sea 

.Satin Boxer swim trunks we re selling 

for your pleasure. 1 hev re just 

the thing for siin-seavm fun!

Nfen, drop into our pl.ire quick 

as you can and di\e into a pair 

of Brand Boxers!

12
KOTEX
SANITiir

NAPKINS

S T R O K E
MAKES

WOODWORK NEW

B.V.D. SWIM TRUNKS 
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

JiMi one Krohe o f a brwtli aod LO W E 
B R O T H E R S  N IP T U N IT E  V A R- 
N ISH  S T A IN  reM om  the mrfac« 
heeivj o f Bo o n , woodwork aod foroi, 
n re . It  van iislics a* it ica ia*—aad 
frie s  ovem igh* io a bright, msooc^  
durable fin ia b . It  coeers cim i and 
Knecbc* and roatoroa the baitbed 
piece to ba o rig iaa l beaecy. Comt ia  , 
•ad tee the meay poprdar Goteca. I

A I R - L A N E S

CO OL AS THE CLOUDS

CUSTO M  COLLAR is soft. 

POCKET is correct full sire. 

FABRIC is breeze-cooled. 

SANFORIZED for perfect fit. 

TAILORING is by Hallmark. 

VALUE IS OUTSTANDING.

KE.MP LUMBER CO.
117 Nartb ReoeUwa

SUMMet COLONS 

jU lgpdeiw  » « • • » *

3.50

IM
WALGRIP* WoCI
ASPIRIN VoEtbel 
tablets mrnd

B A L D W I N ’ S
311 W . Main Phone 42-J


